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The Mayer Votes
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The Buyer

Voting In City Commission 
Election Off To Slow Start

(Sty v d e n  ware niovlng to
ward the poUa d  noon today, 
bat tbare waa no indkatioo oi a 
heavy vote which' c i^  olflclala 
were expecting.

At 11:45 today, only IM ptf- 
aona had caat ballota in the City 
Conimisaion election. Last year at 
Ute aame time, only 149 had voted. 
The total turn out waa 1,00.

The polla will be open until 7 
p.m. today, and elaction personnel 
were hoping that there would be a 
ateady atream of voters until dos
ing tiroa instead of a  slow after-

noon and then a crowd d  the lad  
minute.

Six moo are listed on the bel 
lot, and d l are new candidataa; 
neither G, W. Dabney apr Ward 
Hall asked for another term. On 
the ballot are Roy Black, Perry 
Oiandler. Paul Kaadi. J . D. El
liott, H. J. Agee and Tom South.

Lad year’s total vote was one 
of the lighted in several years 
The 1957 turnout eras 1J83, with 
a i of them voting during the 
morning, and U was 1,471 in 1966. 
That year, the total before noon 
waa in .

Wedding Fever 
Grips Jap Capital

TOKYO (AP) — Wedding (ever 
gripped the Japanese capital to- 
day.

At 19 a m. a young man wearing 
bathing trunks, lenseless horn
rimmed glasses, a placard, and 
Chinese characters covering his 
chest and back stepped from a 
taxi in front of the Imperial Pal
ace and calmly dived into the 
nnoat around it.

Clutching the placard, he swam 
along the moat for about 200 yards 
then climbed out into the waiting 
arms of a policeman.

"Congrdulations crown prince 
wedding.’* the placard r e ^ .

"Congratulations crown prince 
and Michiko" was the sense of 
the India-ink writing on his front 
and back.

"I have been a sandwich man 
for 10 years in the palace neigh
borhood," Hisashi Ando, 19. ex
plained. “I wanted to congratulate 
the crown prince and Miss 
Shoda."

The police were expected to let 
him off with a mild reprimand, 
for Ando’s stunt typifies the ris
ing excitement over the wedding 
F r i d a y  of 25-year-old Crown 
Prince Akihito and Michiko Sho
da, the first commoner ev«r det- 
tined to be a Japanese emiuwas.

Tokyo’s streets have blossomed 
into riots of color.

White, red and blue bunting is 
strung across the roads. Gay lan
terns have been placed over the

street lights. Cherry blossoms — 
around the great imperial Palace 
grounds, in shrines, in backyard 
gardens, all along the streets — 
bring spring glory to the dingy 
city.

Countless windows display pho
tographs of the crown prince, his 
Samurai features stern and digni
fied, and Miss Shoda, a wistful 
half-smile on her Ups.

Thousands from outlying dis
tricts already are swarming into 
teeming Tokyo to celebrate with 
song and drink.

Hotel space is practically non
existent. Television sets are un
obtainable at any price.

Wedding presents for the impe
rial couple are piling up in cus
tom s h ^ ,  embassy storerooms 
and imperiai household ceUars.

Thousisods of young girls and 
their boy friends are pr^aring to 
tie the knot in Shinto shrines and 
wedding halls at approximately 
the same moment on April 10 that 
Michiko and Akihito become man 
and wife.

Householders Uving along the 
five-mile wedding procession are 
seUing space to viewers. Refresh
ment vendors anticipate a land- 
sUde biuiness at exorbitant prices.

Department stores are cashing 
in on the Michiko boom. Models 
of a young couple wearing tennis 
outfits—the pair met on the tennis 
court-or in bridal costumes fiU 
display windows and counters.

wBiief.'iS

Greetings
Mrs. Elisabeth Gray Vtalag af Philadelphia has a warm handshake 
1a Tskye far Mlehike Aeda, left, at a  taacheeB after eaUiag ea 
CrewB Priace Akihite al Ms rcsMeBee. Mrs. Vtalag tatered (he 
psiaee frem 1946 to 19W. A e  Is the sidy tareIgBer iavUed to a(- 
toiM the weddtag af (be prince and Miss Sheda, scheduled to be 
hsM FMday at the la^tortal Palace.
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Parr's Conviction 
Upheld On Appeal

NEW ORLEANS (AP) — The 
U.S. Sth Court of A p p e^  today 
upheld the conviction of South 
Texas poUtical boss George B. 
Parr on charges of violating fed
eral mail fraud laws.

’The appeals court sustained a 
flnding in the U.S. District Court 
for the Southern District of Texas.

It was one of the bitterest 
fights in the Duval County politi
ck  leader’s turbulent career. Ar
guments before the appeaU court 
last year took several wedts and 
involved 16 volumes of printed 
testimony totaling 6,000 pages.

The government chaiges in
volved funds of the Benavides 
Sdiool District. The Texas State 
Bank of Alice, Tax., of arhich Parr 
w u  president, was official deposi
tory for this money.

’1 ^  government charged that 
two school district employes, W. 
M. Benson and Diego Heras, made 
out checks on the account under 
Parr’s directioo to noo-existent 
P6rM0t.

Ib e  dedslon u id  sudi cheda 
ever the year amounted to about 
1190.000.

Parr, eight associates and two 
banks were convicted at Houston 
July 17, 1967 of using the mails 
to defraud the school district of 
more than 1220,000.

It was the fourth trial under a 
20-count indictntent returned in 
March. 19M. The flrst trial ended 
with a hung jury. Two others re
sulted in nUsMal dedarations be
cause of indigible jurors.

Daring the trial. fMeral sitor- 
neys argued that Parr and other 
defendants took pert in a ’btail

Thunderstorms 
Are Predicted

Possibility of rough weather as 
well as a chance of scattered thun
dershowers was held out for Big 
Spring and area for this after
noon, tonight and Wednesday 
morning in the noon forecast of the 
U. S. Weather Bureau.

A chance of some blowing dust 
this afternoon was foreseen if the 
scheduled showers fail to pan out 
enough matgture to wet down the 
loose dirt.

A rough weather area, not 
clearly defined, but extending on a 
line from Carlsbad to Abilene was 
indicated with possibility of to r  
nadoes and wind.

Increasing cloudiness was prom
ised.

Up to noon, all of the n u rtu re  
the current cloudy spell had pro
duced consisted of a few scattered 
and lonely rain droplets which feU 
at two widely spaced intervals. 
These were neither numerous 
enough nor of prolonged duration 
to be very noticeable.

High for the day was estimated 
at 85 degrees. This compares with 
the 89 on Monday and tlie sizzling 
95 on Sunday.

Police Seek 
Former Solon

WASHINGTON (AP) -  A police 
search was on today for former 
Rep. Usher L. Burdick, 80, of 
North Dakota after his 31-year- 
old wife reported him missing.

Mrs. Burdick, third wife of the 
former congressman, told police 
he had left home Sunday morning 
and expressed belief he may be 
driving out to Williston, N.D. She 
said be is a diabetic and may not 
have sufficient medicine with him. 
He was said to be driving a 1957 
two-door gray Pontiac sedan.

order b u s i n e s s ” under which 
school district funds were diverted 
to personal use.

Parr was defended by one of 
Texas’ besMcnown criminal law
yers, Percy Foreman of Houston. 
Foreman contended the trial was 
a case of "pditical persecution’’ 
developed by former Gov. Allan 
Shivers and former Atty. Gen. 
John Ben Shepperd.

Parr was sentenced to 10 years 
in prison and fined 120,000 after 
bis conviction at Houston.

Heras was the government's 
star witness. A farmer deputy tax 
assessor-collector, he testified that

on Parr's instructions he prepared 
numerous f i c t i t i o u s  checks, 
cashed them at the Alice bank, 
and turned the money over to 
Parr.

The prosecution also said that 
although Parr was not an official 
of the school district, the district 
tax records were kept in his office 
at San Diego. Tex., and be coun
ter-signed the chedu.

The stocky, dark-haired Parr 
long was known as the “Duke of 
Duval" and had a political influ
ence ranging over several South 
Texas counties. In recent years 
his power has waned.

Car Misses Turn, 
Driver Is Killed

Robert W. Knapp, 40. employed 
as a painter in the Capdiart 
housing development, died almost 
instantly about 8:30 p.m. Monday 
when his car failed to make a 
turn and left the roadway on the 
road to d ty  park.

Mr. Knapp’a chest struck the 
steering whwl of the auto with 
such force that the wheel was 
crushed. Highway Patrolman Kell 
Davis reported. The chest injuries 
apparently caused his death.

Hurt seriously was Mary Fran
ces Gatliff, 87. a passenger in the 
car. She suffered a jaw fracture, 
a severe eye injury and conens- 
skm. Her physician at Cowper 
Hospital said her condition ap
peared to be satisfactory this 
morning, however.

The automobile was traveling 
east on the county road leading 
from the Capehart project. It 
crossed the city park road and hit 
the ditch and embankment on the 
east side of the park drive, halt

ing in a small pasture. The car 
did not overturn, and apparently 
received only minor damage. Pa
trolman Davis said.

Mr. Knapp was pronounced dead 
on arrival at a h ^ i t a l  where be 
was taken in a River ambulance. 
The accident occurred just .3 of a 
mile south of the city limits.

The fatality was the sixth for 
Howard County this year, and the 
third to occur outside the dty lim
its of Big Spring.

Body of the victim is at River 
Funeral Rome where arrange
ments are pending. He is sur
vived by a brother and sister who 
reside in the San Diego, Calif., 
area, but the funeral home had 
not been able to contact them up 
to noon today.

Mr. Knapp’s wife died here last 
December. His address was listed 
as Albuquerque, N. M., but he 
had been living recently in the 
Wyoming Hotel.

$10 Million Added 
To State Fund Bill

AUSTIN (AP) -  The House un
animously added 10 million dd- 
lars today to the tax money need
ed to om the state government in 
196G61.

With no objections, it adopted 
an amenefanent by Rep. Bill HoUo- 
well of Grand Saline to increase 
benefits for old age assistance, 
blind and needy children by that 
amount from the general revenue 
fund. It upped the estimated need 
for new monies from 42 million to 
about 52 million dollars.

Chances of final action today on 
the record spending bill that will 
cost Thxas taxpayers more than 
i\k billion dollars faded beneath 
at onslaught of proposed amend- 
nnents.

EarHer it had appeared the four- 
part, 306 page document might be 
passisd on to the Senate by noon 
today.

Continued debate in the House 
probably arould cause postpone
ment of Senate plans to take up 
the pending bill as the House went 
back to wiuk today—a greater 
number than those pending when 
the tall was laid out yesterday.

Rep. R. Iz Vallance of Sm  An
tonio w as. successful by a 46-92 
vote in getting an amendment 
adopted that would prohibit state 
departments (tom buying "execu
tive type" electric typewriters. 
“This will stop them from waste- 
ing $50,060 a year," he said in 
claiming that "stiuklard type"

Group Musters Opposition 
To Wage, Hour Regulotions

Farmers, ranchers and business 
operators of Howard, Martin, 
Mitchell and Midland counties are 
to meet in Stanton tonight for s 
wage and hour regulations involv
ing farm and other migrant la
bor.

The session is set for 7:30 p.m. 
in the Martin < ^n ty  Chamber of 
Commerce offices, said James 
Fryar, manager of the Howard 
County Farm Assn. Fryar said a 
similar meeting is scheduled for 
next Monday afternoon at How
ard County Junior (College.

Aa effort is being made to unite

farmers and busineu-men in op
position to the proposed regula
tions. If adopted, Fiyar said, the 
regulations would require licens
ing of housing for laborers, set a 
40-hour work week, call for li
censing of labor crew leaders by 
the Interstate Commerce Commis
sion, and set minimum wages.

The minimum wage would be 
75 cents per hour this year, 85 
cents in 1960, and $1 in 1961. After 
1961, the minimum wage would 
equjd the prevailing wage for 
workers undw federal contracts. 
Fryar explained.

taectric typewriters costing $342 
were as good as the fancy type 
at $800.

There appeared little chance 
that arguments on the important 
money tall would last into the 
night. There were announcements 
that committee meetings were be
ing postponed tonight because of 
the annual legislators’ banquet 
given by the Texas Manufacturers 
Assn.

The Senate took up today 
whether Arlington State College 
should be elevated to a four-year 
institution.

Only one amendment was suc
cessfully attached to the house 
appropriations measure yesterday. 
However, the committee fought 
off with narrow margins numerous 
attempts to give state employes 
a general pay raise.

file am entoent reduced at 
least temporarily the total by 
$6,400,000 in appropriations from 
special funds to the Department 
of Public Welfare for old age 
assistance and benefits to the 
needy and blind children. Rep. 
W, S. Heatly, Paducah, appropria
tion committee chairman, said the 
change was needed to make the 
tall conform with the law govern
ing welfare payments. He said 
other changes would have to be 
made in the Senate and in con
ference committee to make it con
form with the (Constitution change 
approved by voters last year, 
which boosts state welfare max- 
imnms by five million dollars.

Ti^ Bouse approved the judici- 
m y section calling for a 1960-61 
appropriation of $9,205,101, up 
$181,131 from 1956-59, and the 
section for state hospitals and 
special schools, $94,027,863, up $9.- 
919,561.

Most of yesterday afternoon’s 
debate was on the third section 
covering state deparments and 
agencies The f o u r t h  section 
covering financing of education.

A series of amendments, offered 
mostly by Austin legislators, failed 
by narrow margins yesterday to 
get a general pay raise for state 
employes in the tall. Three dif
ference graduated plans for such 
increases were defeated 72-69, 
71-63, and 67-70.

"Anything you put in this ap
propriations tall is going to show 
up on somebody's lax biU," Heatly 
warned the House.

Connie Goes 
On Stand To 
Toil Her Side

INDIANAPOLIS (AP) — Minnie 
B. (Connie) Nicholas calmly went 
on the witness stand shortly be
fore noon today to tell her story 
of the fatal shooting of her 
wealthy, married lover.

W(X7i by 15 days in court for her 
murder trial, the pert,. little bru
nette showed no emotion as she 
started her testimony, less than 
two hours after the defense opened 
its case.

"Let’s just say I’m wearing 
down—I’m tired,” the 44-year-old 
double divorcee told newsmen as 
the defense opened its case.

Over state objections, I*hil (Gif
ford, one of the reporters who in
terviewed Mrs. N it^ las two days 
after the shooting, testified her 
right eye “appeared to have been 
struck.”

The defense contends Forrest 
Teel, was shot in a violent strug
gle with his mistress of 15 years.

The state contends she shot Teta 
deliberately because be had cast 
her off for a younger woman.

Clifford said Mrs. Nicholas told 
him: “ I only meant to scare him. 
You don't shoot the man you 
love.”

Mrs. Mary Popcheff, a general 
iK^ital nurse, testified Mrs. 
Nicholas “appeared to be con
fused" Aug. 2, the day she came 
out of a coma from swallowing 75 
sleeping capsules. That was the 
day p<^ce and newsmen inter
view^ her.

When she was asked whether 
she contemplated another suicide 
attempt. Clifford said she replied, 
“I won’t have the chance, unfor
tunately.”

(Hifford'said Mrs. Nicholas re
ported she followed Teel several 
times after learning that he was 
seeing Laura Mowrer, then 29.

“He really raised heD with me 
for foOowtng tarn,” (Hifford quot
ed Mrs. Nicholas as saying. “He 
never cheated 'on me, in all these 
years, before.”

(Hifford said Mrs. Nicholas said 
she had been sure Teel eventually 
would return to her.

By testimony of a half dozen 
witnesses—including the 44-year- 
old def^Klant herself — the di
vorcee’s lawyers hope to prove 
she shot drug executive Forrest 
Ted in self ddenae during a strug
gle in his car last July 31.

“(^ n ie  will tell her full story 
herself." said Charles W. Symmes 
one of three defense attorneys. 
“She will give all the backgrm ^ 
about the whole affair."

The “whole affair" covers a 15- 
year backstreet love match be
tween the vivacious Mrs. Nicholas 
and the 54-year-old Ted. A mar
ried man with an adopted son, he 
was an executive vice president 
of the huge Eli Lilly k  Co. drug 
firm.

Major Scientific 
Goal Is Achieved

LOS ALAMOS. N.M. (APl-Tbe 
first direct conversion of nuclear 
reactor energy into electric power 
was announced today by the Loo 
Alamos Sdentific Laboratory.

The LASL - developed plasma 
thermocouple gave enough power 
to light an electric light bulb for 
almost 12 hours bdore it was shut 
down and dismantled for analysis.

The adiievement was the result 
of an experiment in which the 
plasma thermocoutae was placed 
in the core of a heterogenous re
search reactor, laboratory of
ficials said.

A thermocouple is a means of 
producing electricity by tainging 
two different metals into contact, 
then cooling one metal and heating 
the other.

The Los Alamos thermocouple 
Is the result of a laboratory exper
iment which substituted ironixed 
cesium gas—the plasma—for one 
of the metalfic dements. The oth
er mrtdlic dement is enriched 
uranium.

The device bypasses the inter
mediate step pt^onned by tur
bines in the present conversion of 
nuciear power to electridty. It 
also represents a saving in weight, 
bulk, and complexity over the tor-

B U U IT IN
By VBa SaMaMaS Fraaa 

The V J. Weather Bureaa 
Taeaday afteraeea isswed a 
tornade waiwtag tor West Tex- 

' as.
The bureaa saM one er (we

toraadees were expected ta aa 
area 69 asUes either side of a 
Mae (rans 89 adles east af 
Hebbs. N.M.. to 96 asitos aerth' 
af AbOaae tresa 2 p.as. to 6

bine-generated dectridty. .
The experimental p U ^ a  tber> 

mocouple resembled an empty 
froaen fruit juice can. The source 
of power was a rod of enriched 
uranium about a quarter inch in 
dam eter and about three quarter 
inches long.

The rod was suspended in the 
center of the ceB sind surrounded 
by cesium gas. When the assembly 
was lower^ into the core of a 
reactor the neutron (low activated 
uranium fission beating ia the cen
ter of the can, while the flow of 
the reactor coolant around the out
side of the can dropped the tem
perature of the cesium plasma.

Laboratory officials said the im
plications of the experiment in 
future atomic energy develop
ments are enormous as are the 
uses of the thermocouple ia the 
Geld of nuclear propukioa ia both 
submarines and space travels.

A team of 10 scientists headed 
by George Grover completed the 
experimeot in a little more than 
three years. (Mhers in the group 
were Jack Barter, George Erick
son, Thurman Frank, John Hop
kins. Daniel Kelly. William Rank- 
en, Duane Roehliag,' and Ernest 
Sabni, aO of Los Alannos, and 
R. W. Pidd, a consultant from the. 
University of Michigan.

The Lcis Alamos Scientific Lab
oratory is operated by the Univer
sity of California for t te  Atomic 
Energy Commiaeioo.

Quakgs Reporfgd
HUAMANTAL, Mexico (AP)— 

Forty-four teniblort jolted the 
Cuaq>ixtU area in the state of 
Tlaxcala yesterday. Reports said 
cracks apppored in many bouses. 
Several mild earthquakes were re
ported w)t&la'l9 miles of Mexice 
City. No dam aft was reported.

U.S. Coast Guard Cutter 
Races To Aid Hurt Russion

KODIAK. Alaska (AP) — A 
United States (^oast Guard cutter 
slashed through the wind-whipped 
waves of the Bering Seat early to
day. rushing to the aid of a critical
ly injured Soviet seaman.

The cutter Storis left Akun Bey 
on the Aleutian Island chain on an 
international mission of mercy to 
the Soviet trawler Pischavaya In- 
dustria, located about 100 miles 
to the north in the general direc
tion of the Pribolof Islands.

The wsves crested 10 to IS feet 
high and winds of 30 to 48 miles 
an hour lashed the area, the 
Coast Guard said.

Object of the emergency trip 
was an unidentified ^ i e t  sea
man who fractured both arms and 
legs in a tumble into the hold of 
his ship.

A roundabout requert for aid 
esmne from the Soviet Embassy in 
Washington to the State Depart- 
ment. That brought a coordinated 
effort by the Navy and Treasury 
Department, which has joriadic- 
Uon over the Coast Guard.

The plan was (or tha cutter to 
meet the Soviet veaael, adminis
ter first aid and then remove tha 
seaman for transportation to a  
hospital at Anchorage. An am
phibious piane was to meet tha 
cutter at Dutch Harbor in the 
Aleutians to take the inhired man 
on the last leg of the naercy trip.

Coast Guard officers said tha 
seaman probably could be trans
ferred from trawler to cutter by 
small boat ia spite of the heavy 
seas—if the storm didn’t  get nnich 
worse.

Jobless List Declines, 
Employment Increases

WASHINGTON (AP) — Unem
ployment declined 387,000 in March 
to 4,362,000. Employment jumped 
by 1,106,000 to 63,828,000.

The government, in reporting 
this today, said the rise in em
ployment and drop in unemploy
ment were both about twice the 
amount seasonably expected for 
the month.

It was the biggest Feburary-U>- 
March drop in unemployment 
since 1950. The employment rise 
for the month was the biggest 
since 1951.

Seymour Wolfbein. head of the 
Labor Department Employment 
Statistics Bureau, told a news con
ference that while the improve
ment was partly seasonal the job 
picture definitely shows substan
tial signs of repair from depres
sion damage.

The seasonally adjusted ratio of 
unemployment to the total work 
force declined from 6.1 per cent 
In February to 5.8 per cent in 
March.

Wolfbein’s holding a news con
ference to release tha report was 
an unprecedented thing.

Ordinarily, the regular monthly 
job reports of the Commerce and 
Labor Departments have simply

S<xip Box Derby 
Boys!

Be at HCJC shops tonight from 
6:30 to 9. to use power tools on 
your ,-acers. Advisors will be 
on hand to help you.

been handed to newsmen in print
ed releases.

The unusual procedure pointed 
up the administration’s gratifica
tion over the developments.

Aefaninistration officials ftom 
President Eisenhower on down 
had forecast such gratifying im
provements.

Secretary of Commerce Lewis 
Strauss said the changes reflected 
in the job report would be “actual
ly the best improvement figures 
between February and March in 
years”

To top that off. Strauss said 
other government data, some of 
it sUn to be released, shows the 
national economy is whirling along 
at the end of 1959's first quarter 
at its greatest pace ever in his
tory.

The commerce secretary said 
that with national income at a 
peak and prices remaining stable, 
purchasing power never was 1 ^ -  
er; the value of all goods 'and 
services, or gross national pro
duct. it alto at a record.

In fact, said Strauss, “The ligns 
Indicate that the current spring 
vigor in the economy should in
crease in the coming nnonths."

Strauss predicted the new ^  
data would show a more than 
seasonal drop in un«nployment 
and a substantial rise in employ
ment. A drop among the idle of 
300,000 would be the best March 
improvement since 1963, and one 
of 325,000 the best since 1960.

Secretary of Labor James P. 
Mitchell went to the White House 
Monday to fill ia Eiaenhower per- 
tonally on the good news. After
ward p m s secretary James C. 
UagiBrty said the President prom

ised today’s job report would be 
"gratifying and of great interest 
to all Americans."

The e x p e c t e d  coosidorable 
springtime improvement in bofli 
employment and unem^oyment 
will take some of the starch out 
of an AFL-CIO jobless rally here 
Wednesday. The labor unions are 
bringing in more than 5.900 (Me- 
gates — union officials and idled 
workers—to beat the drums for 
job-making and jobless-aid meas
ures.

Among the speakers are Secre
tary Mitchell, for the administrih 
tion; Seq, Gordon AUott (R-Colo), 
for Senate Republicans: Sea. Paul 
Dwglas (D-IUL (or the Joint Con
gressional Economic Committee; 
and Rep. Richard Bolling (D-Mo), 
for Houae Democrats.

TiffB to the mafasiDe supple
ment in today’s Herald, and 
you will find intereetlng mes
sages that iavito you to con- 
sidw — now — fulfUUnf your 
(fawam of having a brand new 
car. (or bettor ttrliw la 1169. 
Visit your automobile dealer 
(you're under do obUgatioa, 
naturally) and just take a look 
at the many modeia—anedele to 
suit your desiree. These deal- 
ers are ready to give yea a 
demonstration, to show yon 
how truly you con Hve better 
by far, with a brand new car.



/ /
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7 Men Are Picked 
As U.S. Spacemen

WASHINGTCm (AP) -  Many 
wera coosidared and seven were 
chosen. Barrinc the UB.SJl. doing 
it first, one of these seven Ameri
cans is likely to be the first man 
to orbh the earth in space.

The selection of the seven-man 
team of "Mercury Astronauts’* 
was announced Monday by the 
National Aeronautics and Space 
Administration. Their names are 
still a secret, but they will be 
made public soon, possibly later 
this week

They were picked for Anoerica's 
first manned satellite experiment. 
Project Mercury, from a carefully 
selected initial list of 110 highly 
qualified military pilots. Both ^ y -  
sical and mental fitness were 
measured intensively.

The number was held to 7 — 
instead of U as originally planned 
— so that each team member 
could take full part in all phases 
of the project

They will have a hand in the 
engineering and scientific develop
ment of the space vehicle. They 
will handle test flights at moder
ate speeds and altitudes, getting 
ready for the supreme test, an 
18.000-miie-an-hour orbiting flight 
100 miles or nnore above the 
earth.

All the men are graduates of 
military test pilot training sdux^. 
They have at least 1,500 hours of 
flying time. Elacfa hdds the equiv-
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blent of a bachelor’s degree in
s c ie n c e  o r  e n g in e e r in gidl t’nicy arc ell under 40 — space 
flight is a young man’s game. 
None is teller than 5 feet 11 
inches. The space capsule they 
Trill man is a cramped affair.

NASA officials said they did not 
even get through the entire panel 
of no men before making the se- 
lecUons. Of the first 68 men inter
viewed. 80 per cent volunteered 
for the historic mission.

"All were of such high caliber 
that selection was difficult,’’ the 
NASA announcement said.

"nie Mercury astronauts will go 
within a few days to Langley Re
search Center at Hampton. Va., 
to start about two years of train
ing. All seven are married.

Two Injured In 
Mitchell Wreck

COLORADO CITY—An automo
bile driven by Mrs. Henry Fry, 48, 
of Cisco overturned 15 miles Brest 
of Colorado City on Interstate IP 
Monday afternoon, injuring Mrs. 
Fry and Mrs. H. L. Bassett. 46, 
also of Cisco, neither seriously.

Mrs. Fry is suffering from cuts 
and shock: Mrs. Bassett has a 
fracture of the right leg, cuts, 
bruises and lacerations.

Mrs. Jim - McCIaine of Midland, 
her 18-month-<M son, Steve, and 
Mrs. J . T. Caulhen of Burbank, 
Calif., passengers in the car, erere 
not hurt.

The group was en route to Mid
land at the time of the accident.

Airport Approach 
Engineering Work 
Nearly Complete

Engineering needed to dear the 
way for getting approach ease- 
menta at the new Howard County 
Airport has been completed and 
file easement contracts have been 
drawn.

The commissioners M o n d a y  
were planning to begin seeking 
approval of the contracts from the 
15 dWerent property OBmers Tvbose 
boldingB Brill be involved.

It was pointed out that under 
the cootracta which Trill be signed, 
the owner agrees not to build a 
structure, on the lend taller then 
a spedfied height Most of the 
land Brbere these restraints will 
be made applicable is north, east 
and aoutfa at the airport pro|ierty. 
The areas involved extend nearly 
half a mile from the airport. 
Height of structures Trhich caa be 
built on these tracts in the “ap
proach" zones diminishes as the 
land nears the airport.

Mrs. Kennedy, 79, 
Dies At Lamesa

LAMESA — Mrs. Irene Scoggin 
Kennedy. 7f. died at 1:30 p.ra. 
Monday in the Medical Arte Hoa- 
pital here after being boepitelized 
for a  Breek.

Services Tvin be held at 3:30 
p.m. Tuesday at the First Meth
odist Church Brith the pastor, the 
Rev. J. Lloyd Meyhew, presid
ing. Burial Brill be in the Lameee 
Memorial Park under the direettou 
of Higginbotham Funeral Home.

Mrs. Kennedy was born in Cory
ell County on Dec. 36. 1379. She 
came to Darraon County in 1948 
and had been making her home 
with a niece, Mra. Turner Mor- 
risett Other survivars are a niece, 
Mrs. Ellis Broem, New London; a 
nephew. Kenneth Scoggin. Loving- 
ton. N. M.; a sister. Mrs. John 
Rogers, Wellington.

Case Of Bottles 
Stolen From Yard

A case of soft drink bottles was 
taken from a yard here this 
morning, and one hub cap waa 
stolen Monday.

Mrs. Jackie Jeimings, $10 E. 
13th, told the police that some 
boys came into the yard at her 
bouse and took the case of empty 
•oft drink bottles. They then es
caped in a red 1164 Chevrolet, 
she said.

T. P. Muagrove, 1409 Tucson, 
toid the police that be had loot one 
*.Mg Dodge bub cap.

Mrs. Skalicky Diet 
In Shiner Mondoy

Mrs. Louis Skalicky. $2. died in 
Shiner Monday.

Mrs. Skalicky, arbo lived here 
many y a m  while her husband 
was serving as a Texas h Pacifle 
locomotive engineer, is a daugh
ter-in-law of Mrs. Annie Pi^cek. 
Rites have been set for 9:30 a.m. 
Wednesday in the Catholic Church 
at Shiner. Several friends aixi 
relativos from here plan* to at
tend.

Cyclisf Injured
COLORADO CTTY-Bobby Lee. 

26, of Colorado City was injured 
when his motorcycle overtunied a 
half mile south of Colorado City 
Monday. He had a deep lacera
tion of the right foot and ankle 
and was given emergency treat
ment and released.

'Buddy Night' Set

City Park Fracas
Mrs. Gertredc RobiasM. 61, straggles as she tries ts  free herself freos the grasp af p«ltee haaUng her to 
the patral w agoB  foUowlag a wlM mob sceae marked by womea aad poUcemea brawUag.aad wresUiag 
oa the groaad at PatUa Park. Detroit. The oatbarst eame as mtUtaat resideats of the area picketed 
la aa attempt to preveat Detroit from baildiag a 6388.066 chUdrea’a eoater aa six of the park’s 98 acres.

Low Enforcement Ponel's 
Recommendotions Okoyed

Fifteen recomment&tions aimed 
at strengthening l o ^  law en- 
enforcement agencies were en
dorsed Monday by the board of 
directors of the Chamber of Com
merce.

The recommendationa w e r e  
made by a special Law Enforce-

Riles Sel For 
Wreck Viclim

COLORADO CTTY-Roy Lee Bell, 
16, former Colorado City resident, 
was killed April 4 in Fontana, 
Calif., in a two-car collision.

He was bom in Banco Oct. 3. 
1942. He had lived with his grand
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Leo Prine 
of Route 2, until moving to Fon
tana 10 months ago.

The body will arrive here by 
train early Friday morning and 
services will be held Friday at 3 
p.m. in the Sanco Baptist Church 
arith burial in the Sanm Cemetery 
under direction of Kiker and Son 
Funeral Home.

Survivors include his father, Le
roy Bell of Fort Worth; his moth
er, Mrs. Rena Salgado of Fon
tana. his grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Leo Prine of Colorado City; 
one brother, Calvin Bell of Colo
rado City, and one half-sister, Su
sie Salgado of Fontana.

Proepective metnbars will be 
guests artien the local DeMolay 
chapter holds "buddy night’’ at 
7:30 p.m. today in Fellowship Hall 
of the First Methodist Church. 
Neal Hicks ef Midland. West Tex
as area maatar coundkir, will be 
the speaker.

W. H. WhHe 
Riles Pending

Arrangements were pending 
Tuesday at Nalley-Pickle n n e ra l 
Home for William Martin White, 
S3, who died at his residence at 
404 Ben St. at 11 p.m. Monday.

Mr. White, who was bom July 
2, 1905. in Broarn County, had re
sided here for the past 26 years.

Surviving him are his arife, the 
former Rosebud McGahey, to 
whom be was nnarried on Nov. 27, 
1924; two daughters, Mrs. Mary 
Ann Graves. Odessa, and Mrs. La- 
cretia Montfort, Oklahoma City. 
Okla.; one son. Roy M. White, 
Midland.

He also leaves two sisters, Mrs.
Nell Jenkins, Big Spring, and 

.Se llMrs. Jewell Teague, Selma City, 
Calif.; two brothers, Jeff White, 
Roswell, N. M., and John White. 
Gebume. Also surviving are three 
grandchildren, including Mrs.
Sandy McCowan, Big Spring 
irhom the Whites reared; and one
great-grandchild.

2 Wrecks Occur 
At 4th, Gregg

’nuee accidents occurred here 
Monday, and two of them Trere 
at 4th and Gregg.

Morris Clanton, 407 Eleventh, 
and Robert Stripling, 903 Moun
tain Park, were driving cars which 
collided at 4th and Gregg shortly 
before noon. Clanton waa taken 
to Big Spring H o ^ ta l for treat
ment of minor injuriaa.

At the same intersection, Sam
uel Merrick, Rt. 1, Carl Reid, Coa
homa. and William Raymen of 
STreetwater were in an accident 
later in the day.

The third accident came at 4th 
and Runnels, and it involved ve
hicles driven by Jessie Banks. 50S 
N. Bell, and Leslie Candler, 204 
Algerita.

Grass, Trash Fires 
Flare In Same Area

A grass fire and a trash firs in 
ths same general area flared up 
Monday within an hour’s time, 
but neither caused any damage.

Firemen from the sub station at 
llth and Main went to 1400 Aly- 
ford about 0 p.m. Monday and 
extinguished a grass fire before it 
had a chance to spread. About 
6:45, the firemen went to 1209 
Pennsylvania to put out a trash 
fire.

Both fires were'thought to have 
been started by childrm.

Joins C-C Staff
Mrs. Sandra Rhodes Joined the 

Chamber of Commerce staff as 
clerk-typiat today. She succeeds 
Mrs. Virginia Thompson, arho ra- 
■ignsd to mova to Oklahoma.

• I

ment Committee, set up earlier 
this year by the Chamber board 
to study means of combatting a 
wave of crime and violence.

Report of the special commit
tee commended law enforcement 
agencies for work they are per
forming. but pointed out areas in 
which their work could be matte 
more effective through financial 
and other support.

Chamber directors asked that 
representatives of the committee 
take their report to the city and 
county governments.

Directors heard reports on sev
eral other activities, including a 
membership drive, proposed d im 
mer Fun Days. In d u ^ a l  Week 
observance, and the dinner to hon
or retiring Mayor G. W. Dabney 
April 23.

Assoilant 
Is Sought

The police today were still try
ing to find the man who slashed 
Mrs. Melba Scarber on the arm at 
her residence Sunday night.

Mrs. Scarber received two long 
cuts on her left arm below and 
above the elbow when she stepped 
into the room where her child 
was sleeping Sunday night. The 
assailant then fled after cutting 
her on the arm.

Today, Detective Jack Jones 
said the investigation was contin
uing. The police until Monday 
afternoon had not been abl* to talk 
to Mrs. Scarber about the inci
dent. She is receiving treatment 
Malone A Hogan Hospital.

Juvenile Offenders 
Paroted To Parents

Tltro young Negro boys, arrest
ed in a purse snatching episode 
last week, were before Juvenile 
Judge Ed Carpenter on Monday. 
One of the boys is a member of 
the Negro Boy Scout Troop and 
Judge Carpenter, after in v ^ g a t-  
ing the case, paroled the pair to 
t h ^  parents and to the scout
master of the Negro troop.

A young Latin American who 
has a propensity to ransadc park
ed cars waa b^ore the court on 
Monday. He was accused of at- 
tempted burglary on this occa
sion. He had b m  caught in a 
house by the o ccu i^ t and detain- 
•d until police arrived.

Judge Carpenter said the boy 
had been before him one time 
earlier. He decided to give him 
one more chance to straighten up 
and paroled him to his paranta.

Mrs. Hamer, 70, 
Dies In C-Cily

COLORADO CITY (SC) -  Mrs. 
Ella Hamer, 70, died here Mon
day at 8:30 p.m. ofter a long ill
ness.

Last rites will be conducted at 
2 p.m. Wednesday at the First 
Baptist Church, where she had 
been a member (or numy years. 
Officiating arill be the pastor, the 
Rev. J. L. Selcraig, assisted by 
Dr. P. D. O’Brien. Big Spring. 
Burial will be in the Colorado City 
Cemetery under the direction ot 
Kiker k  Son.

Mrs. Hamer was bom in Ar
kansas on April IS. 1888 and had 
made her home here for the past 
34 years. Her husband. J. L. Ham
er, passed away in 1924.

Suniving Mrs. Hamer are three 
sons, J. L. Hamer and Harold 
Hamer. Colorado City, and Pierce 
Hamer. Eugene, Ore.; three 
daughters, Mrs. C. W. Mahoney. 
Big Spring. Mrs. Evelyn Rose, 
Colorado City, and Mrs. Wayne 
Webber. McCamey; two sisters 
Mrs. Rills Enochs, Whitedeer, and 
Mr(. G. H. Smith. Seminole. She 
also leaves six grandchildren. One 
son, Howard Hamer, died in 1944.

New Truck Quickly 
Involved In Wreck

Charles H. DeVaney, Coahoma 
bought his new GMC pickup truck 
at 12:45 p.m. Monday.

At 1 p.m. the pickup was in
volved in an accident Tilth a 
1940 passenger car 2.1 miles east 
of Big Spring on U. S. 80.

Highway patrol officers who in
vestigated file accident said both 
vehicles were damaged but not 
seriously. No one was hurt 

Alvin William Favor, Clyde, was 
driving the second car.

Slight Gas Shows Uncovered 
In Devonian Test In Martin

DEAR

Operator found a 'fain t show of

Ki on a driUatem teat in the 
vooian at a Martin County ven

ture Monday.
Moaswliile. a project in Garxa 

County’s Red Loflin field raturaed 
alight ahows of oil on a test.

The Rodman No. 1 Cowdeo, in 
the southwest comer of Martin 
County, produced 90 feet of slight
ly gas-cut mud on a two-hour test 
in the Devonian The site is the 
one-well Gladys Cowden field.

In Garza, the Southern Union 
No. 1-C Koonsman recovered 180 
feet of oil-cut mud but also 460 
feet (rf water on a test in the 
Straam.

Bordan
Operator prepared to take po

tential on the O'Neill No. 1 Re«Nl- 
er today. It ia the confirmation 
well in the 7-J field, 880 from 
north and 660 from arest lines, 
477-97. HATC Survey.

Texas Crude No. 1 Miller, C NE 
NE, 586-97, HATC Survey, ran 
logs today after drillstem testing 
from 8,680-761 feet for four hours. 
Recovery was 90 feet of mud and 
450 feet of salt water. The wild
cat is e i ^ t  miles arest of Flu
vanna.

Humble No. 1 Long, C SE SE. 
3-30-4n, TAP Survey, made hole 
in lime and shale at 5,174 feet. 
The exploration is six miles south
east of Gail.

Liedtke No. 1 Lemley, 11 miles 
northeast of Gail, drilled at 6,906 
feet in lime. The project is staked 
2,310 from north and 1,980 from 
west lines, 324-97, HATC Survey.

Midwest No. 2 Milllken, in the 
7-J f i ^ ,  is bottomed at 8,306 feet, 
and operator prepared to swab to
day after running packer and tub
ing. The site ia 3,367 from south 
and 660 from east lines, 476-97, 
HATC Survey.

Dawson
At tbs Forst No. 2 Harris to

day. operator ran logs whils at a 
depth of 4.460 feet. 'Ihe project is 
990 from north and 600 from west 
lines. Labor 16, League 258, Moore 
CSL Survey, aiid a Ewth offset to 
the No. 1 Harris, a  recent Fns- 
selman discovery.

Operator ran logs at the Amer 
ada No. 1 FeKs after a driUatem 
test in the Pennsylvanian Reef 
retumsd only 570 feet of mud 
with no oU shows. The four-hour 
test was from 8,973-90 feet.

Tidewater No. 6 Stokes, in the 
Welch pool, pumped 78.02 barrels 
of 34-degree oil and 80 per cent 
water on 24-hour potential test. It 
is 1,960 from south and east Unes 
6U39, PSL Survey. Total depth is 
4,944 feet, and top of the pay 
zone is 4,901. Perforation intervd 
is 4,901-6 feet.

Garza
The Southern Union No. 1-C 

Koonsman, in the Red Loflin field, 
prepared to periorate at 6,010 feet 
today and addize Trith 250 gaUons 
after a driUstsm teat from 6,162 
200 feet returned 160 feet of oil-cut

Mothtr Of Local 
Woman Succumbs

Bristo w , o u a . <sc) -  The 
mother of two Big Spring Tromen 
died here this morning.

Mra. Art Stone, 68, died early 
today, and burial arill be Tuesday 
in Ardmore. Mrs. Stone is the 
mother of Mrs. George Bair and 
Mrs. Everett Barnett, both of Big 
Spring.

Votes Convossed
Howard County Commissioners 

Court Monday afternoon canvassed 
the votes cast in the common 
school trustee elections and the 
votes cast for members of the 
county board of trustees. The 
court found no variations in the 
vote from the published totals.

Racer Taking Shape
Darrefi Smith is easclied by Jeff L. B rein  and Roy Penney of tho 
Lions Chib as be ases i  power soader to dress ap a part for bis 
soap box racer. Darrell was ooe of ibe Sm p  Box Iterby coaleirtaats 
taking advoatoge of tbe opportnally to ase eqalpmeat la tbc HCJC 
■bops loot BlgbL Aaotber "sbop algbt’’ to scbodaled for 7tl6 to 
9 p.m. today at HCJC. Ltons agnio arill bo oa hand to glide boys hi 
noo of tbo oqolpiBOBt.

Oklahoma Turns 
Oul Today For 
Liquor Ballol

OKLAHOMA CITY (AP)-Okla- 
homa's prohibition laws went on 
the line today in the state’s sixth 
repeal election since statehood

The special dection record of 
591,400 votes cast in the last re
peal election 10 years ago, is ex
pected to topped.

Voters decided two issues in the 
dection: Repeal of pnAlbition as 
it stands in the C o ^ tu tio n  and 
county optkxi.

If both repeal and county mtion 
are approv^, elections Trill be 
held May 12 In each county to 
determine whether the area shall 
be aret or dry. If repeal carries 
and option is defeated, the entire 
state can have privately oamed 
p a ra g e  stores in any city or 
toam over 300 population.

Gov. Howard Edmondson ma 
calling of the special dection one 
of his major campaign planks last 
year and managed to push It 
through the L e^ i^ ta re  6 weeks 
ago after a bitter battle. Since 
then be has taken no public stand 
on the issue.

A dry-up drive led by state safe
ty comrnlaalonor J o e  Cannon, 
with Edmondson’s blessing high- 
lightod tbe campaign. Cannon’s 
a^v ittes  h a v e  included road 
blocks and raids at private dubs 
and public places where liquor is 
serv^..

Drys contended tho dry-up cam
paign shows prohibition can bo en
forced. Edmondson and Cannon 
say it is impossible to dry up the 
state entirely.

In tho last repeal election In 
1949, repealists carried 11 coun
ties. The margin was 55,400 (or 
prohibition that year.

mud and 460 faet of water. The 
site is 660 from south and west 
lines, 676-17. HATC Survw. w d 
miles southwest of Juztice^g .

Southern Minerals No. 1 Slsugh- 
iBTa fijEht miles southwest of Jus- 
Ucdxirg. drilted at 1.932 feet In 
anhydrite, shale and lime today. 
Tho site is 660 from south and 
550 from oast linos, 6-2.TANO Sur-

Blalacic staked the No. 4-E 
McCrary in tho OS Ranch (Glor- 
tote) field about eight mites north 
of Justiceburg. It is 3.363 fro™ 
south and 3.806 from west lines. 
Section 2, Holmes. Driver A Long 
Survey, and it will drill to 2,900 
foot.

Quarfot' To Attend 
Industrial Bonquot

Four Big Spring men planned to 
bo In Austin this evening for the 
Texas Manufacturers Assn, ban
quet honoring members of the 
legislature ^  other state offi- 

iTs.cial!
To make the trip were Clyde 

McMahon, Robert Currie, L am n
Lloyd and Bill Quimby. The din
ner is aet for 7 p.m. in the Stephen 
•F. Austin HoM as a feature of 
TexjM Industrial Week.

Boy Drowns
DALLAS (AP>—Jerry Rhea, 11, 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Don Rhea 
Jr. of Garland, drowned yester
day while sarimming la a pond 

Garlaod.

Glosscock
The HamUton No. M6 Cole Is 

bottomed at 9.761 feet and waiting 
on orders today. It is a artldcat 
nine milee east of Garden City, 
560 from south and 700 from east 
lines, 16-32-4S, TAP Survey, and it 
has found shows of oil in several 
zones, including the Clear Fork 
and Permo-Pennsyfvsnisn, while 
drilling.

pteted the No. 7-B pouthiU for 
39.69 bsrrcAs of 39.Adegree oil and 
1 per cent water in 14 hours, it i.<i 
990 from south and 330 from west 
lines, 121-39, WANW Survey. To- 
tal depth is 1,457 feet, but it is 
plugged back to 1,393 feet. Per
forations extend from 1,348-54

Fair No. 1 Ray, in the Big 
Spring field C NE NE. 13-32-m. 
TAP Survey, is bottomed at 9,628 
feet, end H was ready to run cas
ing today.

Phillips No. 2 OUlihan, in the 
same field, continued to swab to
day after it made IS barrels of 
oil and 81 barrel! of water in ii 
hours of swabbing. It is C SE 
NW. 1-a-ln, TAP Survey.

MidwMt No. 1 > A Christian 
swabbed four hours and it (low
ed gas at the rate of from 7.ooo- 
5,000 cubic feet per day through 
a 1544-inch choke. The site is in

Howard
Htfilliamsoo No. 1 King. C NW 

NW. 3S-81-ln, TAP Survey, made 
hole at 6,910 feet in lime today. It 
ia a arildcat seven mUes northeast 
of Big Spring.

Fhaning, Fleming A Klmbeil No. 
lAA Snydw is located In the Sny
der field about four mites south of 
Coahoma, 1,660 from south and 
2,310 east lines, 21-30-ls, TAP Sur 
vey. Drilling depth is 3,300 feet.

Schermerhorn Oil Co. staked the 
No. 10-A Roberts in the Howard 
Glassood: field three mites south 
east of Forsan. It ia 3,310 from 
north and 990 from east lines, 137- 
29. WANW Survey, and ariU drill 
to 2.580 feet

In the same field. Humble com

10 Interviewed 
For Law Post

Ten young attorneys were inter' 
viewed by the dty managw last 
week for the position of city at 
torney here, but tt will probably 
be a naonth before one is picked.

City M anlier A. K. Steinhei 
mer, commi^oner Ward Hall, 
and Wayne Basden, former dty 
attorney, interviewed the candi 
dates in Austin last week. All 
the candidates, however, are wait
ing to hear of the results of their 
bar examinations; these results 
are to be announced April 23, 
Stoinheimer said.

After these results are posted, 
the d ty  manager said he would 
be able, arith the help of Basden 
and Hall, to recommend to the 
commission that two or three of 
the men be asked to come to Big 
Spring and be personally inter
viewed by the City Commission.

Only after the interviews will 
the attorney be hired.

Basden resigned April 1 to enter 
private practice after having been 
employed by the dty  for almost 
tTTO years.

the Big Sprtog Add, C SE SW. 
1, TAP Survey.46-32-3n,

Martin

Didn't Think It 
Grew On Trees

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  The 
little missionary supply plane flew 
over the dense New Guinea jungle 
on a 45-minute flight into the high
lands from Lae. It dropped two 
bags.

“One bag contained rice, the 
other about 25 pounds worth of 
Australian shillings,’’ said Miss 
Evelyn Muhlenhard, of the Amer
ican Lutheran Mission.

"Both burst and scattered over 
tbe wild terrain.

“During the heavy rain season, 
the rice sprouted on the warm 
hillsides and we heard the natives 
were amazed at the sudden wind
fall of rice where none had grown 
before.

"The next word from the Kuku- 
kuku area was that the natives 
are still waiting for money trees 
to sprout."

Pianist's Finger 
Reported .Healing

NEW YORK (AP)-Pianlst Van 
album  was tdd by Ms doctors 
yesterday ho could resume prac
ticing 5 to 10 minutes at a time. 
'Rw Kilgore, Tex., youth waa op
erated on Fob. 27 for an infected 
middle finger.

Astronomy Court# To 
Btgin At YMCA

If you would like to know aome 
of the basics of astronomy arithout 
getting technical or mathematical, 
tho YMCA haa a course for you.w w a  w v  ElOa ^  V IS #

Starting at 6 p.m. Thursdav, 
a t a hob-tho course in astronomy___ ____

by arill bo held at the Y aith  Sam 
Blackburn aa instmetor. There 
win bo some uao of a small plane
tarium and later of a telescope. 
There is oo charge for Y m em bm  
and a nominal fee for non-mem
bers.

Shtriff Soys Thtft 
Suipact Conftttas

Louis Arce, M, Latin Americu, 
has confessed to theft of a quanti- 
to of valuable tools from Hub 
ra llipe farm on March 16. Sheriff 
Milter Hairis said Tuesday.

Arce was arrested in Stanton
and brought to Big Spring. He 
told how he and two companions 
went to fhe Phillips place. He said

took the tods. He U being held 
tbe oom tj JaiL

Texaco No. l-A-NCT-4 Mabee is 
in the Mabee field 1,960 from north 
and 665 from west lines, 19-39-2n, 
TAP Survey, and 24 mites north
west of Stimton. Drilling depth is
4.900 feet.

The Texas No. 166-A Mabee is 
in the sjune pool 600 from north 
and 1,960 from east lines, 19-39- 
2n. TAP Survey. Drilling depth is
4.900 feet.

Street No. 1 White found only 
30 feet of mud with no oil shows 
on a drillstem test from 11,022-50 
feet, and it drilled today below 
ll.o n  feet. It is 000 from south 
and 1,320 from west lines, 21-35- 
Is, TAP Survey.

Rodman No. 1 Cowden made 
hole at 13JI0 feet In l i m e  and 
shale today after a test from 11,- 
970-12,135 feet, tool open two 
hours, returned 90 feet d  slightly 
gaa^nit mud. It is in the Gladvs 
Cowden field C NW SW, 30-39-ln, 
TAP Survey.

Texas Crude No. 1-10 Kerry- 
Kim-Bo made hole in anhydrite 
and gyp at 4,387 feet. It is 660 
fr(Hn south and east lines, 10-HA, 
Lanier Survey.

Starling
The Hancock No. 2 Gark, in 

the Gark (San Andres) field, 
pumped 22 barrels of oil in 24 
hours, and testing continued. I V  
site is 1,663 from south and 1,022 
from west lines. 33-11, SPRR, and 
nine miles southeast of Sttfling 
City.

Scout Committees 
To Hold District 
Meeting Tonight

The Lone Star Scout executiva 
committee and all operating com
mittees will conduct the monthly 
meeting at 6:30 p.m. today at the 
Dora Roberts Student Union Build
ing at Howard County Junior Col
lege.

Jack Alexander, district diair- 
man, said that the various com
mittees would h<rid separate ses
sions to plan their work. One of 
the most pressing items will be 
getting ready for the Big Spring 
Round Up on April 17-16. This is
the largest single event in the Buf- 

Councifalo Trail Council and regularly 
attracts more than 1,0(W boys and 
leaders.

The committee parley will start 
with dinner and should be com
pleted by 6 p.m. said Alexander.

At 7:30 p.m. in the Dora Rob
erts SUB, the new Explorer pro
gram leadership training program 
will have ita initial session. Com
mittees at the Together meeting 
last week have been requested to 
attend and to have unit teaderv 
present. Thursday evening a meet
ing has been sch^uled.

PUBLIC RECORDS
BCnDm O  PKBMITS 

J. W. Tbampaoti, huttd a ear part at 
XM Jianiaaa. trx .

m l-Htfhntloo Aula Parti, rtraaf a Sanaa at I7H W. iBd. SISS
Samellah a buUdinc at S«#RS IQUl* ISO.

_**• *• Calltar. bulM a ratldtnca a t  SZSJ Draaal. IS.0N.
•J l'  ^  '"•ns a rtaldanct alXIT Draial. XSOt

B uilt to mOAt tpA*
cial rtquiramanto, tha 
RIvar Funarai Horn# 
ii baautifully and ap- 
prepriatAly dacorat- 
ad, and staffad by 
paepla having axtan- 
iiva training and ax- 
captional ability.
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DEAR ABBY

HOW DOES HE ACT?
ly  A IIQ A IL VAN lU M N

DEAR ABBY: My husband Uiks 
in his sleep. 1 KNOW he does, but 
he dealaa it. About a year ago I 
heard him say, **You seam to 

• know wban I n ^  you tha moat!** 
When 1 woke him up he claimed 
he had ME in mind. Tinoe proved 
him a  Uar. Laat night I beard 
him say plain aa day, **rva been 
■Itting la this alley waiting for you. 
What time do you hava to be back 
to worii, BabyT** 1 shook him aad 
woka him up and when I Udd him 
what ha said, he said I waa the 
one who was dreaming. Could I 
be dreaming that I hear him talk
ing in his sleep or do you think 
otherwiae? NO DREAMER

DEAR NO: It*a aet what a rnaa 
SAYS in Us sleep that oonnta, tt*a 
how he hehavea srhea hc*s awake.

DEAR ABBY: When you send a 
GET WELL card to someone sick, 
how sick should they be? If they 
ars on the critical list . . . don’t 
you wait at least until they arc out 
of danger? Thank you.

WONDERING 
DEAR WONDERING: Friends 

da aat asally koid a(f aenUag a 
get well card. If the patient la 
critically ill, they scad their good 
wishes aad hapc tee the bent.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: I am engaged to 

NUMBER ONE BOY, but NUM
BER TWO BOY will not u y  out 
of the picture. NUMBER ONE 
BOY says that if I am not sure 
of myself I should go with NUM
BER TWO BOY, but I know that 
NUMBER TWO BOY U not tha 
marrying kind.’ I like NUMBER 
*rWO BOY bkter than NUMBER 
ONE BOY in 'a few ways because 
he is more romantic, but NUM
BER (WfE BOY is more depend
able. Please teU- me what to do.

' NEEDING HELP 
DEAR NEEDING: Yon had bet

ter leek for' NUMBER THREE 
BOY. When la donbt, kaep task
ing. • • •

DEAR ABBY: I*ve been mar
ried for about two months and here 
is my problem. My husband can’t 
seem to get ready to go anywhere 
on time. Before church he will 
start getting ready about 20 min
utes before the services start. If I 
try to help him he gets mad! We 
are never anywhere on time and 
everybody thinks it is my fault be
cause women are suppoMd to be 
the ones who bdd everything up.

ALWAYS LATE 
DEAR ALWAYS: Year hnsband 

(fertnnatHy) Is new enengh to 
train. Dawdling is a childish trait

JOHN A. 
CO FFEE

A T T O R N rr AT LAW 

so t Scarry 

Diel AM  4 -2591

aad tbs nnly ews fsir it is enn- 
slaat preddlag. Eetp after hha.

• •  •
DEAR ABBY: My father thinks 

be knows everything hut because 
he went to Stanford. He says all 
states require a blood test before 
marriage. 1 say thera are three 
states which do not and they arc 
Nevada, Washington and Minneso- 
U. Am 1 rigUT BROWN EYES

DEAR BROWN EYES: Year fa
ther Is aB wreag aad yaa are half 
right Add Marylaad, Sealh Cara- 
Uaa aad WasMiigtoa. D. C.

•  •  • __
Do your parents trust you? Get 

ABB\78 booklet, ”What Every 
Teenager Should Know.” Send 25 
cents and a large, stamped, self- 
addressed envelope to ABBY in 
care of The Big Spring Herald.

• • •
For a personal reply, write to 

ABBY in care of The Big Spring 
Herald. Enclose a seif-addrened, 
stamped envelope.

Daniel Schedules 
Telecast Tonight

AUSTIN (API — Gov. Danid 
goes on television tonight for his 
second report on major issues be
fore the Legisloture.

Danid said he planned to “plug 
hard for education, law enforce
ment and juvenila crime preven
tion nwasurea.”

He will devote the secound half 
of the 99-minute telecast to a ques
tion and answer session with a 
pand of Texas newsmen-Jon 
Sord of the San Antonio Express 
and News, William H. Gardner of 
the Houston Post and Sam Wood 
of the Austin American-Statesman. 
Pw t Arthur News and Waco 
Tribune-Herald.

The telecast will originate from 
KRLD-TV in Dallas. Other sta
tions slated to carry the program 
include KEDY-TV, Big Spring.

Mountain Roads 
For Economy Run

GRAND JUNCTION, Colo. (AP) 
— Mountain highways which wind 
through passes more than 11,000 
feet above sea level challenged 
the 47 autos in the 1959 Mobilgas 
economy run today.

The new cars and their drivers 
left here this morning, bound for 
Denver, 250 miles away.

Today’s run easily is the most 
difficult of the 1.898.4-miIe Jour
ney from Los Angeles to Kansas 
City. The itinerary is arranged to 
provide a variety of driving con
ditions.

Winners wilt be designated in 
each of six classes on a miles- 
per-gallon formula

Each was required to make 
starts from a dead stop, attain a 
speed of 60 m.p.h., and stop again 
four times before resuming the 
assigned run.

Chrone Chiropractic Clinic
A Modern Clinic For The Restoration 

And Preservation Of Your Health
Dr. Williem T. Chrone, B.S., D.C.

2M llUi Place Dial AM 9-9282

NURSES W ANTED
R.N. And LV .N .

For
GENERAL FLOOR DUTY 

OPERATING ROOMS 
DOCTOR'S OFFICES

TEMPORARY OR PERMANENT 
EMPLOYMENT

MALONE & HOGAN 
Clinic-Hospital Foundation

Odessa-Midland Development 
Compared In Resiearch Report

Any atudent of community build
ing—pariicuiarly in tha Parmian 
Basin area—will be depriving him
self of a  rich reaervoir of informa
tion aa well as suggested study 
techniques if he does not have a 
copy of a new book written by 
Dickinaon Weber.

*’A Compariaon of Two OQ 
City Busineu Centera (Odeua- 
Midland, Texas),” issued as one of 
the research aarias <No. 80 Web- 
ar) of the Department of Geog
raphy of the University of Chi
cago, is an amazingly penetrating 
analysis of the two cities. Despite 
their seaming contrasts end rival- 
riea, "tha fact ia that both cities 
are so dependent upon the same 
oil industiv and on the industry 
as i t ‘has developed in the other 
dty .” Thus, says Weber, ‘‘whid 
is good for one city is good for the 
other.”

”*rhe organiution of the oil in
dustry at Midland and Odessa 
has been compared to that of a 
baseball club, in which the coach
es, managers and owners live In

MidlaDd and the players live*dn 
Odessa.” according to Weber, in 
an over-simplifkatkm which nav- 
erthelesa is valid and useful.

Midland indeed is the adminia- 
trativa capital of the basin; Odes
sa the oil supply center. Yet they 
are in such proximity in over-all 
function and in gsogrsphy that 
Weber logically joina UMm for 
some surprising comparisons with 
other of the nation’s ofl cedters.

How each came to adileve 
its status and bow they have re
acted in the complex of butiBess, 
building and otb«' areas is the ob- 
Ject of Weber's detailed and an
alytical survey.

There were good, logical rea
sons for the trend of events. In 
tte  case of Odessa, be concludes, 
some point in the Permian Basin 
waa destined to become the supply 
center, the resurgence of the oil 
boom in the mid-Uiirties found the 
play centering in the Odessa 
araa , . . "clinching Odessa’s po
sition aa most active supply and 
drilling center in the Texas part

T&P Income Drops 
Despite Economies

811 Main AM 4-6361

Revenues declined 7.9 per cent 
and net income by 29.3 per cent 
during 1968, the annual flnancial 
statement of the Texas & PadHc 
Railway Co. shows. -----

"Rigid economies were applied 
to all phases of operations in an 
effort to hold down expenses and 
to offset the decline in revenues,” 
said President J. T. Suggs. "This 
proved helpful, but it was not suf
ficient to overcome the combined 
effects ot the increase in operat
ing costs and the decline in rev
enue traffic.”

But the TAP isn’t singing the 
blues. Not by a long shot.

“We have been telling others 
for some years now we are in a 
competitive business," he con
tinue. "Your company will exert 
every effmt to improve its com
petitive effectiveness in marketing 
its transportation services at a 
profit, regardless of competitive 
handicaps. . . .  We must compete 
effectively in spite of them and se
cure more business.”

Net income of $6.62 per share 
compared with $9.44 the previous 
year and $14.86 in 1955.

While revenues dropped by $6V4 
million last year over the previ
ous year, wages were down $1.7 
million and other operating ex
penses increased $5,000. Net in
come of $4,132,603 compared with 
$5,896,645 the previous year and 
a peak of $9,280,262 in 1955. Divi
dends declined from $5,896,645 in 
1957 to $3,122,900 in 1958. Perhaps 
the biggest factor in achieving 
some semblance of equity in a 
year of retrenchment was the $5,- 
463.552 tax bill as compared to 
$8,096,503 the previous year.

The TAP had an average of 
6,333 employes during the year 
receiving an aggregate of $36,- 
908,997. The yeal" before it had 
7.204 who received $39,023,422. In 
the year 1955. there were 7,791 
workers receiving $36,683,925. Av
erage annual wage last year was 
$4,828; in 1957 it was $5,417 and in 
19S5 it was $4,709.

Revenue net ton miles stood at
4.013.118.000 last year as against
4.310.697.000 in 19CT and a peak of
4.513.270.000 in 1956. Passengers 
carried one mile amounted to 147,-
001.000 last year and 152.279.000 
the year before and 173,041.000 at 
peak in 1956.

Average train loading (net tons)

Board To Review 
Parole For Cox

AUSTIN (AP)-The Board of 
Pardons and Paroles will review 
soon the parole possibilities of for
mer State Rep. James E. Cox of 
Conroe.

Chairman A. C. Turner said the 
board received yesterday ^ x ’s 
prison record. It showed he had 
11 months. 21 days credit on his 
2-year sentence for agreeing to 
a c c ^  a $5,000 bribe to kill a bill 
he introduced in the 55th Legisla
ture. He entered prison Nov. 4.

Turned said a prisoner’s case is 
automatically reviewed when be 
has received credit (or at least 
one-third of his sentence. Prison
ers may be considered for parole 
at that time.

D . O. K .
BENEFIT DANCE

Fridoy, April 10 —  9 P.M. 
Settles Hotel

Music By Hoyle Nix And Hit West Texos Cowboys

$3.00 Per Couple
Tickets Moy Be Purchosed From Any D.O.K.K. Member Or 

Reeyes Morin —  Western Auto 
Dr. Wm. T. Chrone —  206 11th Piece
Poul Dorrow —  Crowford Berber Shop •
H. H. Roinbolt —  Wogon Wheel 
Poncho Noll —  Poncho's Newt Stond

last year amounted to 1,377 as 
against 1,375 the year before and 
a peak of 1,404 in 1956.

The Texas* & Pacific derived 
$62,342,910 from hauling freight in 
1958; it took in $3,716,766 from 
carrying passengers another $4,- 
553,458 from carrying mail and 
express; and $4,570,778 from all 
other sources for a total of $75,183,- 
912. Operating costs for materials, 
supplies, equipment niXal, dam
ages, taxes on property, interest 
on borrowed m o ^ ,  etc., amount
ed to $27,717.391,. and employe 
payments stood at $35,036,707.

’The decline in revenues were in 
line with national trends, and the 
T&P was hit hardest by curtail
ment by the petroleum and auto
motive industries.

The carrier held down capital 
expenditures. For instance, no die
sel-electric locomotive equipment 
was added and only 250 new 
freight cars were put into service 
while 265 were retired, and 10 bag
gage and express cars were add
ed while five other passenger cars 
were retired.

Daily Average Oil 
Production Drops

TULSA (AP> — Daily average 
crude production dropped 56,200 
barrels to 7,144,525 the week end
ed April 4. mainly because of de
clines in Texas, Kansas and Okla
homa, the Oil and Gas Journal 
said today.

Texas fell 32,475 barrels to 
2.813,825, Kansas decreased 19,230 
to 325,940 and Oklahoma dropped 
13,100 to 550,500

Louisiana rose 3,67$ barrels to 
961,875.

’The Journal estimated 1959 pro
duction at 674,011,475 barrels com
pared to 623,202,150 a year ago.

of the Permian Basin.”
The story of Midland’s rise was 

something elke again. "Midland, 
although not as strategically lo
cated as Odessa with regard to 
location of the drilling activity of 
the period, managed to become 
the artanlnistrative and explondioo 
ceoter,”

Weber veotores that this may 
have atwnmed in part from the 
city’s ’’reputation for weath, 
schoob and the urtraa amenities. 
Midland had already beconne the 
riimm-iai and sodal center for the 
eetfrt araa between San Angelo 
and Roswell. It bad become a 
gathering place for the exchange 
of information. Maiqr of the larg
er land owners of the Permian 
basin resided st Midland — land 
owners from whom oil leases moat 
be procured, or loans might be 
obtained.

"Of nudor importance was the 
construction, in 1928, of an un
usually large and pretentious ho
tel and office building by three 
Midland busineasinen. This first- 
class accommodation undoubtedly 
enforced Midland’s attraction. 
’Then, too. Midland was cloeer to 
the scene of exidoration and ac
tivity than were then larger towns 
of San Angelo, Abilene, Roswell or 
even Big S(Mring.”

One other key factor was this: 
“The regular check -meets and 
sample cuts hNd by Permian Ba
sin oil scoots—were ctmsoUdated 
at Fort Stockton, Pecos. Big 
Spring and San Angelo—were con
solidated at Midland and have 
remained tb m  to this day . . .  By 
1940 Midland and Odessa had 
made secure their dual position 
as regional headquarters for the 
Permian Basin.”

Various characteristics of the 
two cities are ex£^ned micro
scopically s u c h  as Odessa’s 
sprawling business area and Mid
land’s greatn  intensfication 
Odessa’s spread to the northeast. 
Midland’s to the northwest.*

“It is the office building and 
what suppwts it. more than any
thing else, that characteriies the 
city of Midland today.” writes 
Weber. "Midland occupies a spe
cial position in the list of sky
scraper - dominated cities. Mid
land’s present ratio of 25 square 
feet of commercial office space 
per inhabitant can be compared 
with Chicago’s 10 and ’Tulsa’s 11.”

Both cities are vulnerable to 
the degree that any community 
may be when supported by a sin
gle industry. Weber raises a spine- 
shivering Uwught "if all the oil 
wefis in the Permian Basin were 
to stop pumping or if the products 
of petroleum were no longer in 
demand,” but he hastens to add 
there is no foreseeable prospect of 
that. On the contrary *it is ex
pected that both I^dland and 
Odessa will continue to seek means 
of branching out into other phases 
of the oil industry or phases re
lated to it since oil production yet 
remains the best stock-in-trade for 
the two cities.”

“I checked my conununity to 
see what per cent of the sconomy 
was suppmled by the fact that we 
have oil. We foutxl that 80 per 
cent . . . was directly or M i- 
rectly supported by oil.” ’That’s 
not Weber's statement but that of 
a West Texas oilman.

- ^ P

Benson Repeats 
Claim Fanners 
Need No Help

DALLAS (AP)—Agriculture Sec
retary Benson re-asserted today 
his view that farmers do not want 
high parity and government coo- 
trols and then demanded 

“What ia Congress waiting for? 
We’ve made our rccommenda- 
tiaae. Why don’t  they ac t"  

Benson said that in a recent 
p<ril “58 per ceid (of fanners) 
voted for no supports, no controls, 
no floors, fret market pricee; 
get the government dear ou t”

In his speech prepared for the 
Texas (Motion Ginners Assn, con
vention he said only 22 per cent 
of tboee polled wanted more gov
ernment help. The other 23 per cent 
voted only for emergency supports 
or a stretebed-out supjport plan 
leading to elimination of supports.

"The coet of the price support 
program is staggering—indefensi
ble,” Benson declared. .

He said the nation’s total in
vestment in price supported cotn- 
modities now is 9 Nllion ddlars 
and probably will go over 10 bil
lion shortly.

“Tht truth of the matter is that 
these stupendous surpluses and 
heavy costs . . .  are a threat to 
the sdvency of this nation,” the 
secretary (Glared.
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GLASS-UNCD WATER HEATERS

$im4 Vw4s*
In Tl»«

Yellow F oeot

In the new Permaglaa Water Heater, 
with Hydraateel*, we’ve built a product to 
back the best Guarantee in the business.
No more percentages. No more qualifications 
It’s just this simple: if the glass-lined 
steel tank of your new Petmaglaa Water 
Heater fails, any time, for any reason, 
within 10 years of the day it’s installed,
A. O. Smith will furnish a brand new 
Permafila* Water Heater.
Remember, Permaglaa is the only water 
heater made with Hydraateel*. . . the 
process that permits us to use the hardest, 
moat corrosion-resistant glass ever developed, 
an A. O. Smith exclusive.
A. O. Smith is the originator and only 
manufacturer of Permaglaa glass-lined 
water heaters. HaTCMT* FWIf lMt 

Pi—Wl elMVMR

A A S n i ^
M iestu t Mvluaa. rsbksiii. hl

See yowr FERMAOIAS Deolor #» Plumbing Contractor

McKinney Plumbing Co., 1403 Scurry St. 
Fiveath Plumbing Co., 821 E. 3rd St.

How To Hold
F A L S E  T E E T H

Moro Firmly Ih PIo c o  ^
Do four fslM  sss t h sim ov and sm -  

bsrrsM  by sU pplas. dropplnc or wob- 
bUna when you sss , Isuab or ts lk t  
Just sprlnkU s  u tt ls  PASTEBTH on  
your i^ t s a  T h is s lk s I lM  in o n -sc id )  
povdsr bolds fsJat tss sb  m ors nnaly  
and mors com fortsbly  No suouny, 
sooey. pssty tasSs or (ssltn a  Ikws not 
sour d itsekt “^ t s  odor” tdanturs  
b iss tb )  Oat P A S T O T B  today aS 
any drug oounsar

W A R D S
221 W. 3rd Ptien* AM 4-8261

Fix Up Your Evaporafivo 
Cooler Now

Wordi Hov« A Compitfo
e
Stock Of Cookr Pods

30(>0 CFM  Pods . . . .  2.15 
4O0io CFM  Pods . . . .  2.61 
5000 CFM  Pttds . . . .  2.85

If You Need A Cooler, W* Believe W* Have The 
Fin*$t Quality' Available At ReaaonabI* Prkef.

Completo Line Of Pumps 
For All Typos Of Coolors

Buy On Tormt — It's 
Eosy T» Opon An Account 

At Words

US, SAFET ^ I

1- j

iV C B E T T E R B Y

A  B R A N D  N EW ROTATE 
ALL 5 TIRES

(Best 2 put up frcNii Thbrnott oim put on dpsrs.)

ALL 5 TIRES MADE

PUNCTURE SEAL $3»s
(S E E sa o a i)

Reg. $11.45

N e w  Discovery Soves 
Lives Every Day

h’s AIR GUARD
TheuMnds of cart on the road today 
hava tirot torvicad with AIR GUARD 
U.S. Royal's axclutiva raalant. It 
teals puncturat and pravantt sudden 
flats. The tubeless tires on your car, 
toe, can be s e r v i c e d  with AIR 
GUARD.

No more roedside stope to fix (lets. WNh 
AIR QUARO protection your tiree hold u f t  
elr preeeuro evon alter ttw puncturing object 
It thrown out TMe oMminatea ttw nood for 
roadeido repeirt. Today come In' and p t  
AIR QUARO for your tubelees tiree.

4 Days Only —  Wednesday Thru Saturday 
We W ill Praperly Bolance Faur Tires

FOR THE PRICE OF THREE

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
311 JOHNSON DIAL AM 4*8271

U.S.ROYAL i TIRES
I

>



k  De¥€iionMl For Tod^
f l i t  S f e  h e  fk a t beH evelh  

dead , j e t  i h a B ^  l e e  m d

h n n d M  to  « i  
a t  f o r  to e  h o p e  

I t  f l i t  li

> p t ieftfl fo r  f l i t
e te rn a l  l i e .  W e

o f  e o r ro v . In  O e  nam e.

They Should—But They Don't
la M

nniT  H tke Bi< tfra ^  Steen' baac- 
hafl taeir aet wiieen ed tte  u n e  aa tbi 
Stow  <*«"**«»* tcais*

*Tkrr plaj f v  ^  ueoe cdiaai aa the 
faelfaei: learn le  aet RnA atane wt 
tba peaam  ae t aaarc latarmatiae aOaei 
ttaeae her*’

*~l and a fra odier peaele bare aaea 
aame aear prafeeawria' baaebaB oot there 
Tteae bayt put tbear beam a ia  tben- 
piMSTOt aod it is sad tiiat thejr raoeeve 
aaaa beOt aupper . J bava maOeed 
that the team n ew  aoters lala a taene 
Bold they ban pataed far prater 
Sbaaide't a team !i;c ttais have BMre

Ves e  0  
Bat tbea aboot fb* bajrs and firit

Or thaae wha da a lot of reaeorch 
poBataae ■  aa aturtyt ta o e d  ia 
boca* Or thaae «arfc i 
aha wart like trojaas ta excel as 
ihnrhsail experts, eaaay anter 
nde operators, apeakeea aad a 
ether acariemir ficUs ie the 
tic Laarne caPieats? Or cvea the lads ' 
work )ae( ta f t t  Mm ceadrtiaa for 
kethdl and track* Or the prls' val 
ban plarcrt?

It a . alaa. one of the facts of life 
aoac of theae draars dhe OBBerai iate 
that faotbal: B ia adaa a fact of 
that aot CTCB feethaO eeu arid aip

InacttYtty Invites Invasion
Aajnaag that ditfracts drmtwa f m  

or Icaaeos iatereci ia aduratioa at t e  
local level, or dikaea the feeka( of re- 

ior its aopporl weObeuar sad 
is a date price aad a threat 

to atlaratioB at aB levels froai prBnarjr 
■rhaafi  to a^oradea .

Sareat war dartroj the laeal seaae 
of reapaaabihtr is to oat the aak of 
fadaratod adaratwa at aS kveh aad 
toak forever after to the Groat WUte 
F^har ia WaMiagbom to par siD WBs 
dvwet ad ce» e es «t stadr aad make a l

iafo the jamgSe of federal bureapcraa- 
tadae tbaa anyone dreaeaed of tea yean

Nectoct of the needs of pabke edaca- 
tM  at the local level toritoB federal 
aXerreatMe. ju t as Sowthwide aeefect 
of the "eqaal" proriiea of the priaciplc 
cf **Kparate bat egDar udacatlon u  be- 
tweea wfades aad Scpacs brauoht oa 
toe fiapreiTw Coart's hdecrafioa decree, 
aad loat «  the denial af (afl aafbaoe to 
eaiored people ia the Deep Soafh. anlew 
eocrecied. w ii lu ir a iily  briar «■ foder- 

at an lercb of poiitfcal

The Trouble WHh Playing Footsie
...... -

J a m e s  M a r l o w
This Could Be An AwfuT Mess

bureaucra faderal

carry

The way to stave off iventu  
akaorptiae af aB duwcaaa and mponai- 
WBty far pahBc edacadioa ie to de a baoar 
lab to a l Is i Ui  laudy aad etate.

We mato pay for what wt fto. What 
we pay for la c ^  wlO prodaca far freatcr 
rcawlU than whto woald aft hack to w  
frou Wadhio(toa once fadawkstoiaa of 

to

WASHINGTON «APL -J a e  sad 
Joka ataad op to each other, them 
fiats ctrarbfd. ready fer a brawL 
Saddaoly Joe says to Johe: ’T ea  
fool aroaad with me and IH knack 
ywor bcaiu oaL 1 can da I . **

If Jaha bdtovea hkn. heU pot 
hia fiats hack to has pockets, and 
waft away with m  nneh diynity 
as he has left.

CB.S.R. if it atarto a 
Thai mato have bee 

asaariaB to
very re- 
TW i ^  

portaat tpmattoa to: dees Kbraab- 
ebrr believe E? That qoeatioe 
w u  raiaed by Gen. Thomw S. 
Power, eommaader of the Strate- 
p c Air Caaanaad't boenbera 
which wotod have to do the flat-

T h e  G a l l u p  P o l l
Kennedy Gains As Demo Choice

* if Jclm 
TbeceH be

PRINCETON. N. J. -  flea. Jaha E e»  
nedy hu  poBed wp abchtiy om AAm 8te- 
vewBoa as the dm ee of rsak-and-file Dem- 
acrau lor the IM* aorwaatine 

Today, the twa mea « e  to a virtaal 
tie fer fira place smoen Dcniocrtoic vet* 
c n  «  the dbaicc to bead their puty's 
tichto ia aixt year’s camptoga 

fWhaagh Kennedy h u  beta hi a alp- 
aadtock battle vito Stovcaau tor die 
No. 1 ipot toaoe Jwae af iato year, he 
na« Ida beat race to dale agtoato (ha 
farmer lltoMto Goveraor aad Oemocrafic 

iearar ai USB aad IW .

m  the fofloaing

Bat whto kappi 
doeaat be&eve Joe: 
an awfni meu.

Beoawtiy the United States 
Joe to Soviet Premier Nt- 

Ktaruhchei’s John. Ameri- 
caa military leaders Secretary of 
D efeue Neil McElroy and the 
JoaX Chiels af Staff — said thts 
cnuatiy h u  eaoa(h naricar bombs

pUyad 
b te E

teomf.
Ia S* miixXea af brilbaBt and 

oataroken testomoey before a 
Boose spprapriatiana subcongnlt- 
tec. Power aamcned op the whole 
problem of whto he called the

pOUOSOpoy 01 QRCTTCBCC.
“What we flunk of awrselvu ."  

Power said, “does aot really 
amoost to aaytfaiiic so far u  d^

vote
CaOKZ OP CAXDfDATU 

nrOTK OP DfDBPENDCVrai

fln field af
thaw

to 
fato
half af tol vwtoa n ot.

GaOap PoB reporten throwBtwto the 
atoma — la a rrhaaraal to aaxt wphagt
priaiarica — bv««f»vi Democratic voten 
a card a Itot of men mentioaad
for thav peity's aomintojoa aad saked

“Bere is a hot of mea who been

didtou for the Democratic party la M i. 
Whidh ONE waaU yaw bko to a u  aoro- 
taatad u  the Detnacrattr esadtoato tor 
Presideet to M r ~

Tho Isteat stanihnti compared with 
thou recorded ia Jaauarv'

CHOICE o r  CA.MMDATFX 
(VOTE OP IWIfOCSATS)

Per Ccat
I.. . . . . . . .  2i TB
...............  J7 2 i

Sea. Estes Eefanver ...............  U M
Sew. Lywden Jotonoo .............. i  7
Sea. iraart SymaiEtoa ............  i  i
Othan ...........    II M
Nona of theu .......................... I 9

OdMn on (ha Hto iachatod Gov. Orval 
Faabw af A duasu, Baa. Bitoart Homp- 
farey of Mlnauiita. Gov. Robart Meywer 
of N J . « d  Gov. G. hicnaoa WQlijaa 
of MifhidOB

Aoaony tho aattoa’s Indepandrto voton. 
aad Ecimedy art also to •

Big Bounce
TOLEDO. Otato «  -  Arretoed la a 

b » . 4By«ar-«ld T ru k  G. NoMa had Mr 
Uo dtolot bto to adudt ha bad baaa paaa- 
io t bam eheeks. Ifla latato. tor t it . w u  
oaed to recover hto car after tha poBcc 
traffic burcaa impoonded It for paridaf

The Big Spring Herald
MCMi astvrasr by
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saaocunm  rwaaa a asctastvaiy a»na Ota to aX oaws aaH'Vsi tn U il Stof iii mmUmt to Om asoar toS ■an oobWsM baas AM rhbto Car a  to * ^  atovascAss art alsa vs-

Per CeaX
Eenxedy ................................  to to
Steveuaw ...............................  S  to
Eefsaver ................................  U  U
Jatoaox ..................................  •  i
Symiitoton .............................  S 4
Others ...................................  •  14
Nowe to theu ............................  IS 14

Aoolytos to GoDop PeQ netinwwide pri
mary teats aaee tha Itoi prexideatiaJ 
efeeflow reveals the tofloviac toxhlidhta 
abeot the pnterXtol ah'eaBlh to todoy'a 
lendtof five Deauerata:

JOHN KENN'EDY. Since the Maaaoch- 
eeette Seaotor'a ehiaicpi were first test
ed ia Aacoot, M 7. he b u  never placed 
lower thaa second oa the list of potcottoi 
Democratic raid iditfi. Staoe midoomnar 
to laat y eu , bis popwlarity amoaf Demo
crats b u  beca stewfily oa the lBcreaae> 
frou to per cent wha ptefarrad Wm far 
their party's aomlBatieo to Jowe, toSl.to 
the to par eeat who aetoet him today.

ADLAI fTEVElCSON. Mr. Stevwmoe 
was first plaead oa (ho hat to M t “pos- 
toUu** ia JwK. UM. after a warprtaatg 
Mam at streacth afaiiHt Vice Preaideat 
Rtchud Ntxoo in a “trial haat” rwe. U»- 
Ifl (ho orrewt tu t. he n a  ahead of Sew- 
ator Keaardy u  the No. 1 ctaoica to 
Dentncrtoa tor the wwiwnafkiti.

ESTES EEFAUVER. Counted oot to 
the fwanint by moto prtocaaiooal poBtf- 
ctou, the Teoaeooae 4**»****r oonttones 
to pod a aXhtooiXiai vote amonf rank- 
aad-file Democrota. One to hto bicflnrt 
advantacea to in bclac widely kwown 
amoaf Deroocratie voters — M per cent 
lx the correot test said they hod beard 
ar read atMot Uni.

LYNDON JOHNKPf. The Senate Ma- 
ioritf Leader faou the problem to aot 
beiaf widely knowa at tha national leval. 
The slicbt riu  to hie popolarity for the 
ISM nemintolOB stone tte tin t to the 
yner, however, h u  heea oooan^unied by 
an huTeeerd aumb u  af Democrats (from 
to to 17 per cent) to u t tato tato fa l who 
•ay they have heard or read about the

STUART SYMINGTON DceplU the 
“boon” to Cnnpwetonato dretoe. the Mia- 
aaari Scaator to carraatly m  “aaknown” 
fiforc to over half to rank-ODdflle Demo- 
crata. &  aappart le charaetertoed by its 
coaaiatfBcy; toau Jtua. UN. tha par- 
eewtafa to Demoerato pretorriaf Symini- 
tea h u  aever vartod tqara th u  one per- 
cawtaEc paint toon hie priiint vote.

'I Do" Twice
MILMAUKEE Ut-MarriiMa and aatry 

iata tha Air Fame were only mtootu 
apart tor Erick Haber, 21, to MOwstritee.

A reerwittos afftoar stood by u  Hahw 
aad Potrlcb Suharek ware wad by a 
Jaatiea to tha peace at the Air Force 
reem flag atattm. T hu Holacr, former 
asnrtoanaa, w u  awora in u  u  torm u 
first d a u .

H a l  B o y l e
All But The Academy Award

NEW YORE (AP> — Oacar Bo- 
Bofta. who once slept m  ctoa 
table tops, aow h u  u  art eallec- 
ttoa he valau to SSN.tM

Ow to the greatest bring char
acter acton, a veteran to more 
flua 2N plays and to films, his 
long career lacks one final crown 
—the Academy Award, 

la  the past Bomolka h u  been 
■̂ "f*'*** for the award. Bat Os- 
to atfll OscarlesB. It doeuT

perhaps the right 
year aad the right picture will 
enme along.” he said cheerfully.

“Aa Oscar is s  fine thing to 
got Let's face ft—it's very good 
for banaass **

A crowded lifetime on two cow- 
tioonU h u  left Homolka pbiln- 
sopfaic about tortone. good or bad. 
.Now atarring in the Broadway 
drama. "Ratoiomoo.” he started 
acting at U in hia nathro Vieaiia 
tor aboot to a month.

“After I w u  paid for my first- 
engagement.” be rectolad. “I had 
to decide whether I would cot ar 
rent a room for tho Bight

“I decided on etoiiig. and I 
slept ia the coffee houu u  a 
ta l^  I lived like that for thru  
months ”

Today he flanks a maaaura to 
hardship is good for hegtaners to 
show bttsiiieu.

‘̂ hoae who u e  senaibit give 
up,** he said. “It ia too tough tor 
them. But if there were wothtog 
but gtomour, too mony would stay 
to (he bostneu who ought to get 
out

'There's nothing woru th u  aa 
nasuccasafal actor. Ha h u  a 
miserable life.”

Tha beetle-browed actor, aoted 
for Ms skill at Russton rolu. h u  
portrayed Soviet leadera (waging 
from Leon Trotsky to Premier 
Nikita fOmisbcbev. But atthougb

he is fkient to English. Germaa 
and Frooch. he h u  aever tearwed 
to N>eak Rusatoa.

In Ms youth be speed 2H years 
with Austrian ski troops to Italy 
dnnng World War I.

Oscar iovu good Bving. aad one 
to the aorrows to his hie is thst 
he h u  to dtet to keep Ms chunky 
toaroe mobfle.

“But you have to make the beat 
of wbat ia poutolc.'” be remarked, 
growliag pieasantly u  be pto u  
Ms monocle and inapected his en
tire lunch—a chunk to ground 
meat and nothtog etoe.

“Two things I halo most deep
ly: sloppineu to mind and totoler- 
aace. People wooT take the 
tronbla to flunk oven to the extent 
to their tonitntioBs.

“Stupid people bore me. I pre- 
tor a crook to a atopid person. 
Y u  CM deal with a crook, bat 
with * stupid perarn yow are up 
agaiast a double waO.

*T d u t  btoieva to fe u . Wbat is 
the u c  to being afraid? That 
woa*t change anyttitog.

“Everybody ftoa at Isaat one 
big chance, u d  uauaBy two u  
three. Yow e u  always look back 
and ssy. ‘That w u  moment!’

"Socceu that m thrown to yow  
lap is OM to Ufa graatoat to 
dangers.

“My tn k e A  pieasnru are 
reading aad looking at bcautifal 
Mtottogs. I aUvM  coOaettog 
French imprcaaiowistt at a time 
wfau oM coMd afford to. In cot- 
lectiog. u  to anytMag etoe. yow 
should aim anty -at the beat 
You're nevu to trouble if you go 
oaly for top quality.”

Homolka is to no trouMa at aD. 
One Benoir fw  which ha paid |U ,- 
OM now is vahiad at tV0.0M.

Aad it h u  baaa a lang. long 
time stoce he bad to sleep on a 
cafe table.

BREGER

X w

Im «W •oafM u r  Kcar 
to tmrrift A to fa» arM imm Mtot

MM* lC?to5??7M*ba8e"V*le?w Ma fa* »■>•«■> r**»to*a hf Stow •OaM mttnm arrar Ik* npto to
AB

WAM Miwtos *fT*r Ta* n u t to
*r an iSieritoa* mat- Ui wAw* an ■«««atoS IMi hMto

An apn fa* cAnxtrr ■Uton m *ar D*rMa. flna ar **r- M i eaeeer fa m j Imm «( fa»

Undisturbed TV
SAN DIEGO, CaBf. tf) -  Tlw televiaioa 

act to Geergc ParMcaao's restaumat h u  
to compete wHh tha Jtowbox aod the stog- 
tag chef. Sa Pemleaae toatallad headsato 
fw  patrooa who toaiat w  TV with thdr 
maals.

M fa*

UMM| faufa toiiH MS wawto

yszs-x  tsr.
W rnm , ^WM., Aptfl 7. Uto

Potential Customer
SAN DIEGO, CaBf. (ft -  Aa elavator 

eompany h u  tofiou on the sacond floor 
at a  dewntowa oflloa bufldtog. Nothing 
■ usaat about flut, axoapt th an  to op 
atovator la Ike buUdtog.

/!

R. S. V. P.

Repair Job

"And I  wiah the rest of you would be like him—the 
maly one in thia ofBoe who doein't keq> wktehinf

thst dock bfldc flutw . .  .**

TOLEDO, Ohio iff — In munid- 
pal court on a charge of driving 
u  toMafe autoinobile. 19-yau-old 
Harold Hedgea procued snapshots 
showing Ms car had been ra- 
coodittoited from grill to back 
hamper tinea his arrest. Ho got 
off wHh $12 to court coots ^  
a  compiimant from the )odge on 
a  “minor miracto” to ropair woik.

A r o u n d  T h e  Rim
Alas, For Oscar^s Gilded Fame

poato, s ru  a  broad 
wna. The width

IL On

flu

cottra toaid M tha. 
^Mr. and Mrs. O aeu

New

a! aeverM ‘Yand As
dwd. akM hnd toberifad tfas 

n a  af bsid which had been

aft weDt had 
of he
a i  wells puaaped est a araal oceaa af 
off sack ywu. Mrs. Oaopr. • •  •  reatzsetad 

Mg fat checks regMarly from

tord
“T* aad them over to her

ho toft, laokad
He

He took a bnwSa af Ike aB money Ms 
wife kad turned ovw ta Mm aad bought 
a  Mg ctouk af lawl The Isad w u  ad- 
Jneeat to a federM highway o r - which 

OL c n  iniwsBa umsj.

lerrenoe is eaweerwed. B is oaly 
what Mr. Khrwahcfaav thtoks of 
o «  capnhflifies that is hnportaat 
from a deterreau  pond of view.

“Therefore, he m ut be made 
aware of oar alreagtk.”

He pointod oot:
Ike oae atarttog tha next war 

—sinoa ft weuM be tacriUy swift 
wrfth jets sad missiles — waold 
have u  advwstage- The reason: 
the one attacked would have oaly 
a brief wamtog at bant bMarc R 
eoald stsrt retaliating.

Woru stdl. the coantry attacked 
would probably hovo nmek of fts 
retaliatory power destroyed to the 
first onslaught

Therefore . Powu is banking a 
kc on kespiag a auntwr of

a bnnek of
patoxert. He waalad a hoau — a Mg 
heaae. He gM It — a baau with aO of 
tha gran  and desigB of a ban. It eat 
weB hack f m  tka Mghway u  he dal- 
tarwd qp Ike entire soeage between the 
Croat pocth and toe read srith raw aftar 
row af cataton trees, ast to straight Baas.

He fatoR a fence aroand (ha place, aad 
a hags rad ban .

Souebaw even (hto msgnifirfiira dU 
not aaem la da the job property of caDtog 
Mtutka  to Oncu u  he 

He haatod up a siga p 
Acrau Ike kaot of (he b

readily raadabla. la a way, 
toat Oaew bad to ntod. 
ttoa to Mm.

. Cars gaiag along tha Mgbwoy flawed 
duwB n d  stopped. Local naidants and 
tanrisU to fM  at tha flgB. *  <• tnw when 
(hey bad rand ft they got bnek to 
ears nod they laughed, toft flOL fltogs 
considered, they had paid oonw aftontiuu

**He*«nld go one stop fuithar, hn left. 
Ha boot his own church am Ms oara land 
u d  be hired own private preacher. 
The church w u  not u  roBapirlwM u  
the rcfldeaca but It w u  adequate to tbs 
needs of Oacar. Ms DumarQU hrMhers 
aod Asters, and the b ut of rdativea of 
Mrs. Oacu. So things ware gAag welL 

Untortnaately Oscar came botne corn day 
Md found Mrs. Oacar ta the wms of the 
Mred preacher. Affrootod. Oacu grabbed 
the first rifle thto came M hand and flxft 
the prnsrhrr His aim w u  bod and thn 
preacher canped beiag kfllad,

Somehow, thongb, this tragedy aeti of 
brake old Oscar’s spirft. The Mg houu  
w d the gold Agn no kxigar ptoaaad Mm. 
The caonBoui rad ban  leA fts NpnxL 
Tha estaipa trees were neglactad and 
many perished. Evcotuany ha sold tha 
place to a reapectabla booUeggw who 
had rctirad fiwm that profeastoo.

Tha new owner rcoM ^  the Aga. rfa 
tfiMt tha bonsa. ent down tho remain- 

bar catalpa trees. Ha parmfttod thn 
church to (aB into rutoa u d  ha patotod 
the b u s a leu  vivid color.

If you h^pan to go by and want to 
taka tha tronbla. yen c n  look akog tho 
H>nc* above the porch.- Yew c n  atill sea 
the dim onflinra of thou eradkwtod gift 
letters. And o m  thoogh Oacar h u  fad
ed from tha BmaBgift, ha h u  toft a fabft 
record to maik tha way he jonmeyad.

-SAM BLACKBURN

I n e z  R o b ba

The Expense-Account Aristocracy
Dariag tha cuirta t  Coogreaaiaaal East

er raeeu. mamben of the U. S. Senate 
aad Boom are back home, u  I read, 
tiyiag to get a wMff at the palftical cb- 
rnalc sad takiag the pufae at the eleetor-

bombs, in tbs air 24 hours a day 
M they could strike back iiwtaixly 
U tho Soviet Uaioa attacked. That 
toitial SoriA attack mtght destroy 
a lot of Am cricn pianu atiB m  
the groond.

But Khriuhcbav—if be kaew a 
■MW*** of Americn  bomhert 
were in tba air aad coaid hit back 
A coca woald think twice before 
puBlng a trigger.

He'd know th o u  on-the randy 
Am cricn bemhers conid do tor- 
riMe damage to the SoviA UM n 
even if the UB.S R. thereafter, 
because A ks surpriu  attack, 
were able to go w  « m1 win tha

But would laffcring tbA terri- 
ble dwnaga be, for Ebnisbekev, 
worth saduring in order to win the 
war* Power s ^  only Khraahefaev 
bA the United States, could know 
the answer to tbA.

To complicato tfaingi. Power 
said. Khnabebev's id u  A how 
much damage the SoviA Unioa 
could suffer miglft vary from week 
to week ThA brings the story 
back to how much Khrusbefaev bw 
Uevu about Arocricaa strength 
and bow mneb be believu about 
SoviA strength

P o w e r  said; T  fluift Mr. 
KbrusbdM%'’s Sputniks aad adorn- 
flats arc telMig Mm they ara 
away ahead I am sure Ms air 
defense command people are tail
ing Mm they are the greAeA

“If there nw any s ig u  A weak- 
n au  that came out A  iMs coun
try, I tMak tMs could become a 
vary dangerous eombtaottou. So 
thora to a danger A miscaknla- 
tton.

“Daterrenoe ia menningl r u  nn- 
le u  Mr. KhrasbdWT is tmpresaed 
wifii our capability.”

As A  now. Power said, ha 
thinks tMs country b u  ao moeb 
powar thA Khrushchev c n  make 
BO mistake about ita adequacy. 
Tha gmerfl added;

“O v  real mission, yon miglft 
■ay. to to have tbA SoviA p i a n ^  
get up from Ms tftbto every morn- 
lag stnd turn to Mr. Khrushchev 
and shake hto bead and say; 
Today A nA the day. comrade.’ ”

Then the general threw in the 
hooker. He tM  the committee this 
country’s deterreat power — pow
er A such obviou strength that 
Khrasbefaev would be discouraged 
from starting a  war — ia d e t^ -  
oraflag.

Tha reaaoo; bombers getting ob- 
uletc. He asked for more, and 
more modern bombers, pins more 
iateroontinental ballistic missOu. 
Power’s command would also 
handle the miaailes.

Sa tor, my Coagreasatn. much less 
my Seqator. h u  nA been around to lay 
ary f ilte r  oa my putoe. But U either 
Amws 19, hell find my pobe jumping 
Ifte a ya-yo. And IH be read happy to 
toll Mm why.

It i n ’t u  moch the preaesft widespread 
revelatioaa A iwpAfam (or me and-my- 
(amily OrAismt that h u  my putoa iesp- 
iag like a trout stream — there are efaisfa 
lers ia every prA sesiu — u  whA it aO 
adds up to.

Aad what it adds iq> to is thA Ameri
c n  Cougres n en are aoMog the moA 
Mghly paid n d  moA Bghfly taxed exccu- 
ttves to the UBJL Ftaakly, I tod like 
a ettwit thA for yean I have swallowed 
the surface fact tfaA Sciuton and mem
bers A the Hoose rcccire a flA salary 

4af S22JN ansBially.
The truth w thA Coag esemen raoAve 

from three to eight tarns that sum, for 
they bdoag to thA moA-privfleged and 
lerdto A aD modern financial catogorin. 
tha expenu accourt aristocracy. Indnd- 
iag aO their extraordinary perquisites, 
which they have vAed themulves over 
the years, the Cougrcaaonal t^eJiom e 
pay, the grcA majority A ft tax exempt, 
raagee n ywfaere from 170.000 to more 
thaa IlM.OW ananally!

Tha Coogreu h u  been shrewd enough 
to vote itaelf a flA salary A $22,500 
<tha average national income b  bA a 
fraettoa A that baadsome figure), aad 
to take the reA A its big. fA cA in 
the form A expenses, which are tax 
exempt. TMs is a pretty privilege aA ex- 
tcaded to you and me. the sohd-sendfaig

taxpayer, who had better send cr gat a 
■olid term A the pokey.

The Coogras h u  made ft u  difficult 
u  poosible for the public to asuy  tho 
swag counacted with msrabsrsMp in tha 
club. By law, the members A tfas Houu 
are limitod to $27,000 sn iu lly  tor secro- 
tsrial hAp. Hie House receofly pA on 
the pressure to up thA sum by another 
$14,500 tar another artminialra tive assist- 
amt. OT s job for Dear Old AuA Hattie. 
or a widowed ststcr-in-law, or maybe a 
real bright 12-yau-old eau who goes to 
law seboA by day bA helps papa around 
the office on the swing Auft.

And remember, fellow voter. aO this 
lovely expenu accouA moaey is tax 
exempt. Arid you really ain't heard noth- 
Mg yet. Of couiM, you hove read aboot 
the $1JM annual aUowaace received by 
each Congressn u a  tor an Alice In Ms 
home town. Ah, thou  glassed-in froet 
porches!

Ba  in Wasfaiagtoo, each Congressmn 
occupies a loxuiioas softa and I da mean 
Inxnrioas. ia Ather the Senate or Houu 
office buildiags. auitu sometimu u  large 
u  srvea roanu. Of coona, the fuiniflaa 
and equipmcA A these offices ara an 
Unde Sara, too. (Rsmomber tho story re- 
oeatly aboA tha number A Coogreaaiaaal 
typewritars flu t have dbappeared?)

The commercial reA on such splendid 
offices (and bow vulgar A me to f l n  
CMnmorciA!) to a city u  crowded aa 
Washington. D. C., would bo very eoeUy. 
indeed, if a Coogressman were farced to 
pay Ms way.

Then N.0M A the $22.5M A  acknowl
edged salary b  tax exempt becauu of 
tho ‘'hardship” A being forced to main
tain a residence to Washington. D. C.

Dam, I've ran oA A space! But bA  
figuru. MeA me again tomorrow for a 
farther Mt A pube-toktog on my owa.
<O*0rr1slrt ISSS. UBBtS avatar** OyeSlesl* iM.t

M a r q u i s  C h i l t i s
Final Decision Up To Adenauer

MILWAUKEE Iff — Democratic 
party leaders sent oA tavftaflou 
to mkiwesteni governors A nine 
s ta tu  to attend a  conference plan- 
ned here to March. They gA 
back one quick reply. It was from 
Gov. John E. Davb at North Da
kota. He turned down tha tevila- 
floa. He's a Republican.

WASHINGTWi -  One A the partid- 
paato to tba series A eontorences on 
Berlin and Germany srho tak u  a rather 
cynical view A the showier aspects A 
diplomacy and stotocraft sammad up lu t  
week’s happenings u  follows;

"ft w u  aD window dftaaaing. When tha 
flme comes, a weak or u  bdore the 
mooting with the Ruastou on May 11, 
■omeona wfll have to go to tha old geo- 
tleman and gA hb  Approval for the bar- 

podtloB tbA has b e u  worked
oot.”

Tha old geafleman, afte hardly neecb 
to add. b  ChanoeDor Adenauer A WeA 
Germany. The "sonnaone” b  nA yA de- 
tcTTBined. BA it could wcQ be the Ameri- 
CM Ambassador to Bonn. David Broca.

In the th ru  years ba has been to Bonn 
Brace h u  won the coufidmee A the O- 
year-oid ChaaoaOor to u  extraordtoary 
degree. More thaa any other (fiplomA 
ia receA years Adenauer trusts him and 
Ib to u  to him. BAwasu the urbsM Amer
ican with hb  long background to diplo
macy u d  the stern aad «aroawluft frosty 
Chancellor b  M  easy, fr'anfly reiafloa- 
ship.

The window-dressing description w u  
meant, A  courae, to donuigrada the trou- 
bbs Uuft the four ForAgn Ministers re
sponsible for Berlin and Germany had ia 
coming to any agreement an bow to con
front the R ufsiau on May 11. The trou- 
bto bad fts primary souroa in tba new ' 
instructiona which the unhappy WeA Ger
man Foreign MizdatA*. Haioriefa Von Bren- 
taoo, r e c e i ^  A  the laA mimXa from 
the old gentleman ia Boon.

Von Brantano had coma Ictoorely acrou 
tba Atlantic by ship, hto deputy, Hilger 
V u  guberpaA)Ag. flew over, tha ward 
ha brought to Von BnaUuM w n  fluft

Adenauer wanted no dbeossioa A anjs 
thing remotely resembling “concessions” 
to the Russians on either Berlin ar Ger
many.

To the British aod to a somewhA lea
ser degree to tha Ainaricsns thb w u  a 
shock, since it appeared to throw into 
the discard the efforts A the four-power 
working grt)i9  In Parto. With their pref- 
OTAtee for a “strong line” under Gan- 
arfl Da GauUa, tha French were bA  un- 
wiDing to a u  tha Germans dig flwir 
b u b  in.

Von Brentano b  back in Bonn In ad
vance A hb originA schedub. He will 
report to Admauar and a full cabtoA 
meeting JuA before the Ad gentleman de
parts on Thursday for a spring vacatkxi 
A hb favorite Alpine resort.

What the German Foreign MiniAer wfll 
say b  a matter A conjecture. Whfle ba 
b  a cautious, even a timid nun, and 
particularly where tha Ad gentleman is 
concerned, he may venture to suggeA 
that when the WeA Germans send ax- 
porta to take part in still another attempt 
to agree on a negotiating package they 
muA have the backing A their govern- 
men. They muA mft go with the feeUng 
thataD  their work can be undone by one 

A the old gentleman’s pen.
To fAlow any other courw, u  Von 

Brentano might pAnt out, b  to risk a 
growing dbunity within tho Western al
liance. ThA dbimity cannA ba concealed 
by tha offidai atatomenta fluft pour out 
tha clichee on firm resolve, strong ruA ii 
tton. BO waAtening A tha datarmhuflon 
to stay ia Berlin and reunify tha two 
Garmanys.
(OtarrtsM ms, obim PMauvs araxiesfa an.)
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Rea/fy—They're Mops
This is the year af the wig. They come la all ren laas. aawcat aad siinpleat af which Is the wig hat. 
made frMn—beUeve It ar eet daet mope. Mr. Jehe. hUh fashlea edUiaer af New Yerfc has desigacd 
twe map hats. J u t  te shew that If cae be deac. At left ia a ertattea af a pale yeilew *'eTery*wUeli* 
way'* aylea map, were with the pelet ferward la the Empreas Eagaele atyla. It la faateoad ta a r t tbaa 
carered Ueycla eUp. At right Is a wig hat af bright garealam rad. fasbiaaed af twa daersa maps, pat 
togetber la fit tbe bead aad aedrcled wUb a baud at black grasgrala ribboa.

Guests Are 
Introduced At 
HD Council

Mrs. Earl BMI, Mrs. Russell 
Christensen. Mrs. Jack Mundell 
and Mrs. C. L. Draper were in* 
troduced as guests at tbe regular 
nMetittg of Howard County Homo 
Demonstration Couiwil, Monday 
afternoon. Twenty-ono. from eight 
of the dubs, attended ia tbe ex* 
tensioa office.

Final plans ware made for at
tending the THDA district meet
ing to be held April U  in Plain- 
view, and badges wQl be made for 
tbe delegates.

H w group drafted tentative 
plans for National HD Week which 
will be observed in May. Open 
house will be bdd one moming of 
that woek, to invite the public to 
become acquainted with HD pur
poses and goals.

A women's"''doftiinf workshop 
was calendared for tbe latter 
pert of this month.

Elbow Chib acted as hosteM for 
tha session, which opened with a 
devotion from 1 John 4:t-ll by 
Mrs. Christensen. Representatives 
from the dub displayed the craft* 
work accompUahed this year with
in their group.

Wesley Guild Initiates Study Of 
The Middle East At Monday Meet

A new study was introduced at 
the meeting d  the Service Guild 
of Wesley Methodist Church Mon
day evening at the church.

Mrs. T. A. McGuffey brought 
the discussioo of the lesson, with 
a map study given by Mrs. J. T. 
Gilmore. Three more such assem
blies are planned for study.

New officers were elected; Mrs. 
H. N. Clemow is to be p ruden t

NJoyce Lankford Is 
Named YWA Prexy

Joyce Lankford was elected 
president of Baptist Temple's Mel* 
vine Roberts YWA, Monday eve
ning. Jeanette Wyatt, in whose 
home the meeting w u  held, was 
chosen vice president and prayer 
chairman.

Also elected were Avanel Green
wood. secretary-treasurer, and 
Connie Kamm, program chair
man. Social activities will be map
ped by Don! Mabe, and Maudem 
Bennett will be stewardship chair
man.

Mrs. A. W. Page, sponsor, Join
ed the group for the program. Re
freshments were served.

Mrs. B. M. Estes will serve as 
vice prMident, and Mrs. B. E. 
Reagan, secretary; Mrs. McGuf
fey was named to the treasurer’s 
office.

Eagles Auxiliary 
Fetes State Prexy . 
At Anniversary

The Eagles Auxiliary, in ede- 
lH*atk>n of tbe local unit’s ninth 
anniversary, honored tbe state 

president, Mrs. Sam FYeoch of 
Midlaad. with a party Monday 
evening at Eagle Hall.

Twentv-one guests from Midland 
and Odessa accompanied Mrs. 
French to the assembly, and 
heard her tell of the goab set for 
the Auxiliary thia year. She was 
presented with a corsage and a 
leather billfold.

A crocheted cloth covered the 
serving table which was appointed 
in silver and crystal. Focal point 
was a lanie birthday cake appro
priately decorated. Mrs. Ralph 
Wilson presided at tbe p u n c h  
bowl, while Mrs. Helen Woods was 
at the coffee service.

Selected as promotion secretary 
was Mrs. Johnny Garrison; spirit
ual life secretary, Mrs. Doug 
Clonens; missionary education. 
Mrs. Wayne Parmentor; local 
churdi activities, Mrs. J(riin Ap
pleton.

Serving in charge of publications 
and Christian Social Relations will 
be Mrs. Delbert Burdiett; sup
plies, Mrs. G. H. Briden; litera
ture and puUications. 1 ^ .  Bill 
Smelser; membership, Mrs. Joe 
Kitefaings, and status of women, 
Mrs. R o b ^  Hamilton. Mrs. Bert 
Smith will be coordinator.

During the social hour, a sur
prise farewell party was given for 
Mrs. Dub Purser, who leave 
soon to make a home in Oak
land, Calif.

Gifts WOTS presented to the hon- 
oree, and a cake stressed the 
travd theme with a frosting to 
represent a highway down whidi 

tiny car was moving.

Presbyterian Women 
Tell Forthcoming Events

Future dates of significance to 
the Women of First Presbyterian 
Church were announced to tbe 
group Monday afternoon when 
they met at the church for a busi
ness meeting. The devotion from 
Eph. 4;3S was brought by Mrs. 
Jack Willcox.

Mrs. Joe Moss, who presided, 
will be general chairman of the 
banquet which will be hosted at 
7 p.m. April 23 at the church. The 
affair is an in-honor event for the 
Pioneers Class and those o f . tbe 
senior high school class who are 
part of the church.

The annual birthday party will 
be held at 3 pm . April 20. This 
year’s objective is aid to church
es in Brazil.

The annual leadership training 
school will be in Midland on April 
2t-2S. Anyone who wishes to at
tend will be offered the hospitality 
of local homes. Also announced 
was the Synodical training school, 
■iated for June 3-13 at Mo Ranch.

Mrs. W. G. Wilson Jr. reported 
on the recent United Church Wom
en’s meeting and invited the wom
en to take part in May Fellow
ship Day program at 10:30 a.m. 
May 1 at the diurch; a covered 
dish luncheon will climax the ob

servance. She also told of activi
ties in the Home Cirde. Easter 
cards were sent by the circle to 
all shut-ins of the churdi, she stat
ed.

Mrs. Perry Jones dismissed tbs 
13 with prayer.
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ALA Elects 
Convention 
Delegates

In preparation for the American 
Legion and Auxiliary convention 
here this weekend, the ALA elect
ed official delegates Monday eve
ning when 12 met at tbe Legion 
Hut.

Mrs. Foy Dunlap, Mrs. H. J. 
Morrison, Mrs. Ja<^ Pearson and 
Mrs. Byron Hill were named. Al
ternates win be Mrs. T. J. Mua-

r ve, Mrs. Don Carnes, Mrs. J, 
Gregory, Mrs. Pat Patterson 

and Mrs. W. A. Bynum.
Mrs. Joe BeoHeld and Mrs. Ray

mond Andrews win be include 
on the convention program. Regis
tration wUl open Saturday at 1 
p.m. at the Settles Hotel, and a 
social hour is planned for the haH 
from 6 to 7 p.m.

Mrs. Wm. J. Shepherd was in
troduced as a new member. Her 
enrollment brings the group’s 
membership to 94.

For Baby
Simple crochet stitches are used 

to make this cunning duck bottle- 
holder for baby! (A wonderful ba
by shower present.) No. S72-N has 
crochet directions; stitch Ulus- 
trations.

Send 25 cents In coins for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON, 
Big Spring Herald, Box 438, Mid
town Station, New York U, N. Y, 
Add 10 cents for each pattern for 
first-class mailing-

Pythian Sisters 
Alter Meeting 
Place And Hour

Pythian Sisters, Sterling Temple 
No. 43, meeting Monday evening 
at the Settles Hotd, voted to ac
cept an invitation to hold future 
sessions at the DOKK HaU. Ninth 
and Nolan. Meeting hour for the 
group was also changed to 8 p.m.

Mrs. Ronald Jones, most exed- 
lent chief, presided and presented 
new yearbooks. Pro tern officers 
were Mrs. Huge Campbell and 
Mrs. Herbert Johnson Sr., e x c ^  
lents senior and junior, and Mrs 
Melvin Choate, secretary.

A grab bag auction will be held 
April 20. School supplies for die 
Children's Home in Weatherford 
were b ro u ^ t by Mrs. Choc Smith, 
and the capsule award was pre
sented to Mrs. R. H. McCullah.

Mrs. Johnson !k. and Mrs. Bon
nie Payne served refreshments to 
15.

Mrs. J . C. Pickle Is 
TrI-Hl-Y Speaker

Mrs. J. C. Pickle spoke to Run
nels Eighth Grade Tri-Hi-Y on 
Choosing Your Occupation, Mon
day afternoon at the YMCA. Nine
teen heard the program, which 
opened with a devotion by Sharon 
Mullens.

The girls were invited to join 
GoUad Tri-Hi-Y for their dance 
Friday night. Bermuda shorts wiU 
be worn to the affair, set for 
to 10:30 p.m.

CO FFEE SET  
FOR TUESDAY

The home of Mrs. W. A. 
Waller, 1109 Eleventh Place, 
will be opened Tuesday room- 
iiqi from 7 to 11 for a coffee 
given by members of tbe John 
A. Kee Rebekah Lodge. Pro
ceeds from the affair will go 
into the furnishings for the 
lodge halL

Puppet Show 
Plans Are 
Completed

Plans for the marionette show 
to be mwiMored by tbe Mu Zeta 
Chapter, Beta Si^na Phi, were 
com plete at a meeting of tbe 
group Monday evening in the 
home of Mrs. Charles Neefe.

For the show, wliicb is to be 
given Friday at 4 and at 8 p.no. 
in tbe d ty  auditorium, varioua 
committees will call a t tbe local 
schools during the week to explain 
t ^  entertainment to the children.

For the evening program. Mrs. 
William Rosser, a guest, spoke 
to the chapter, idling them of the 
work she does with ceramics and 
showing soma examples of bar 
activity.

Announcement was made of tbe 
meeting April 30, which will be 
held in the home of Mrs. John 
Rutherford, 2302 Alabama. At that 
time, the ritual of jewels wiO be 
given the six pledges.

St. Mary's Guild
Th# Rev. Wm. D. Boyd, rector, 

brought tbe second in s  series of 
lectures on Onistisn Living whoi 
St. Mary’s Episcopal Guild met 
Monday afternoon at *the parish 
bouse. Fourteen lingered for the 
social hour, for which Mrs. Tom 
Helton was hoftess.

Broil Grapefruit
Canned grapefruit sections may 

bs broiled. Just drain the grape
fruit, sprinkle with brown sugar 
and a dash of nutmeg and dot

1362
I3H-2SW

Daytimer
A naat-aa-a-pin daytimer that is 

simple sewing for the beginner 
and expert

No. 1382 with PHOTO-GUIDE is 
in sizes UVk. 141k. 16H. 181k. 201k. 
221k, 241k, 361k. Size 141k, 35 bust, 
4 yards of 35-indi.

Send 35 cents in coins' for this 
pattern to HUS LANE. Big Spring 
Herald, Box 418, Midtown Station, 
New York 18, N. Y. Add 10 cenU 
for each pattern for first-class 
mailing. ___

Send so cents now for your copy 
of Honw Sewing for '50. Featured 
are s e w -e ^  patterns; important 
dressmaking steps.
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Worship Center 
For Guild Study

A worship center was arranged 
for the s tu ^  by the Martha Wea- 
leyan Service Guild Monday eve
ning at First Methodiat Churdi 
whm ths group met for a con
tinuation of tte  b o o k ,  Isaiah 
Speaks.

In tbs center of a crushed uiiite 
cover was an open Bible, with an 
arrangement of white stodt on one 
side aiid a cross on the other side.

Twila Lomax read the 23rd 
Psatan with a revidon of tbe same 
passage.

In developing the study, Mrs.

Gray Lady Course 
Will Begin Monday 
At Webb AFB

A Gray Lady course in three 
sessions wiH open Monday at Webb 
AFB. announces Mrs. Thomas 
Casey, Webb Gray Ladies diair- 
nnan.

Wives of military personnel at 
Webb AFB are invited to.,take 
part in the study periods, which 
are scheduled from 9 to 11:30 s.m. 
Monday th rou^  Wednesday. Those 
who complete tbe three sessions 
and ten hours of probationary 
work in the hospital will be cap
ped.

Red Croas personnel and profes
sional medical staff m o n t ^  of 
Webb Hospital will be instructors. 
Mrs. Casey may be called at AM 
4-2977 for f u r t ^  details. Free 
nursery service ia available to eo- 
roUees.

Here's News For You: A Woman 
Who Is A Champ Test Driver

By NORMA GAUHN
DETROIT (Jt — Any man who 

wants to make a crack about wom
en drivers is invited to pit his 
skill against that of Helen Hovey, 
who puts new cars through their 
paces at tbe rate of one a minute.

Mrs. Hovey, a youthful grand
mother with Uue eyes and auburn 
hair, figiu'et she’s driven a million 
cars in her time. Here's her aver
age day:

She punches her card at the 
Plymouth auto plant, walks a  cou
ple of hundred feet, stows her 
purse under a shelf and climbs 
into a brand new car at the end 
of tbe assembly line.

Mrs. Hovey puts her fbot on

Bonnet, Dress
Dainty little toga for the amall- 

cr girls of the family. Dress and 
bonnet go together 1-2-3!

No. 1574 with PHOTO-GUIDE is 
in sizes 1, 2. 3. 4, 5, 6 years. 
Size 2, 2Vk yards of 35 or 39-inch.

Send 35 cents in coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE, Big Spring 
Herald, Box 438. Midtown Station, 
New York 18. N. Y. Add 10 cents 
for each pattern for first-class 
mailing.

Send SO cents now for your copy 
of Home Sewing for '59. Featurcti 
are ssw-«asy patterns; important 
droasmaklng steps.

ths brake, sees that the car is 
proper gear, pumps the foot brake 
thTM times, turns tbe ignition key, 
makes sura the hand brake works, 
presses ths accelerator and shoots 
85 feet.

tn that specs she has the car 
up to 30 miles an hour. She slams 
on the Iwskes, and ather stops 
dead in a wbieel test fixture or 
swin& sharply in reverse to a 
parking slot. Then she walks bad; 
85 feet, ciimba into the next new 
car and repeats the process.

That happens 60 times an hour, 
450 a day. In a year Mrs. Hovey 
travels some 8,000 miles under 
one roof and handles more than 
150,000 differeot new cars.

After 18 years on the job. Mrs. 
Hovey knows cars. She says:

“I can mtke ’em talk, honey, 
just feel them.”
She’s proud of her driving skill 

— almost as ]Woud as she Is of 
her two-year-(M grandson. He’ll 
find out some day that grandma 
is a hot rodder at heart.

She’s been driving since she was 
eight. She used to sneak her 
brother’s car out and drive over 
tte  fidds in her native E d w a i^  
port. Ind.

Mrs. Hovey, a divorcee, went to 
n k  at Plymouth hi 1943, start

ing as a receiving department 
clerk.

Faced with a layoff, she put in

WMS Hears 
Pastor In 
Lesson

Dr. P. D. O’Brien continued the 
study from Soul Winning Experi
ences of the Bible for the First 
Baptist WMS, Monday morning at 
the church. The pt^od focused 
on Philip, and his missionary jour
neys through Samaria.

Parallels of passages and eventa 
in the Old and New Testamenta 
were drawn by the pastor, who 
explained symfiolism. He a l s o  
traced the life of Jew s and point
ed out that persecution of Giris- 
tians through the ages has Mrved 
to spread the gospd. The presen
tation prefaced an announcement 
of the church’s revival to begin 
next week.

Mrs. Clyde Angel worded the 
ope i^g prayer, and the mission- 
arv dar feature was handled 
by Mrs. W. F. Taylor. It was an
nounced that Mrs. B. T. Faulkner, 
district Sunboam chairman, will 
be in Snyder Thur; ” and Friday 
to teach a cours-' r Sunbeam 
leaders.

Pi-eceding the b. iction by 
Mrs. W. B. Younger 'rs. John 
Earhart was introduced o the 38 
as a new member of the Ludlla 
Reagan Circto.

for driving a factory jitney. She 
hauled parts, backed tank fronts 
into place for wriding, bad the 
honor of driving out the first 
Bofors anti aircraft gun produced 
at the plant. So after the war, 
turning to civilian driving was 
no pr^lem .

TERRY PATTERSON 
Teaches Private Art 
Classea And Special 

OUTDOOR INSTRUCTION 
407 Edwards AM 4-8358

GORDON’S HAIR STYLE
Announces 

DommisieDe Marttn 
Has joined their staff, and to- 
vitoa you to call AM 4-778S for 
an appdntment or come by 
80S East lath.

for uindotPM •  
door$ • clo$et$ •  
folding $creen$
niosif al y««r Snsw dpt

—  cliarailns 4«<«rali** •ffacta
— |K«<lical cMlral • (  tl«M, air 
aaS privacy — pKn Saa cralH- 
naailiip. lh a ia  W iaf-lina 
riT ’N’ nNtSH Skvttart ai aaw 
•canaay pricti.

Call h f  Iraa atHaiatat.

NABOFfS
PAIN T STORE

1701 OREGO 
AM 4-I101

Wyatt Easons Leave 
For Holiday Jaunt

Mr. and Mrs. Wyatt Eason left 
this moming for a few days of 
visiting with friends and rdatives. 
They were beaded for San An
tonio to be with her sister, Mrs. 
Bert Kischell.

Wednesday, the Easons will be 
in Uvalde to attend the wedding of 
B. F. Robbins and Mrs. Margaret 
Birch. Before returning home they 
will stop in LaMarque for a visit 
with their daughter and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Kerst and 
Marsha.

Weekend guests in tbe home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Pruitt, 309 
Lincoln, were Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Randdph of Morgan City, La.

Louisiana Guests

Una riewellen diictisaed th« na
ture and history of Second Isaiah’s 
writings, drawing compmisoas 
from an outline on a blackboard; 
she pointed out that this scriptnre 
is thie source of the cantata. Hie 
Messiah.

Mrs. Ara Cunningham told of the 
conditions of exiln in Balaton, 
and scripture passages were nnid 
by Mrs. Irma Harrison, Mrs. N. 
W. McCleskey, Mrs. Ruby Rowe. 
Mrs. Miller Harris and Mrs. L av a  
Anderson.

The session was dismissed with 
a  prayer by Mrs. Andrea White, 
and rrireslnnents ware served to 
23 by Mrs. M. R. Turner.

It was announced that the con- 
duding chapters in the book will 
be reviewed Monday evcniiig at 
7:30.

Knott Residents 
Return From Trip

KNOTT -  Mr. aM Mrs. O I«  
Haddock Iwve retaraed firsai Aoa- 
tia wfaera tbay sw o  §amA» t i  
reiativea.

Mn. R. H. sf Big Iprkig 
reoMftly visited Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Remsn.

Waekend gneets sf the Cedi 
Allreds aad the Arthur Blagravee 
were their efafidren, Mr, SM Mra. 
Durwood Blagrave of Lubbock.

Cruativu Art L aaaant
Psr CMhhea 8a4v isj Merda

JOHN FIN D LA TIR
UlCDoaglaoe AM M l

GLADYS BAILEY 
Is Now With The 

Bon-Ette Beauty-Salon 
And ofters ae e  get-acquainled 
qiedal a FREE hair cut with 
MMh shampoo and set.
M18 Jskaeee AM MIM

nSHEffS S H O P P E
BLOUSES

Priced From $2.95
1003 11th PI., In 11th Place Shopping Center

HURRY... HURRY... HURRY...I 0€T YOUR

combed yam  pencales^ 
at anniversary prices!

All Perfect, Laboratory-Tested At Those Fricoa!

Twin Sanferizod^ fitted e - 8 3

Full I I  by 101 Inches, Full Sanforixad Fitted 1.99
Pillow Cose, 42 By 3BKa Inches 2 For 994
Yes ma’am, famous silky-smooth luxury Penney 
percales, woven every inch of long staple cotton, 
combed tp extra-smoothness. All perfect, at prices 
that are downright incredible!

PENCALES IN PRETTY PASTELS!
Fine percales in the Uftest bedroom 
fashion colors. Yellow, gresn, aqua, 
pink, turquoise, lilac.
FaB 81 by 188 laehefl.
FaU Saafortied fitted ......................2.47
PlUew case. 41 by S8K iechee 8 fer 1.88

Twin 71 By l it  
laches, liria  

Saaferised Fitted

AN N IVERSARY SPECIAL
»|ON DRAPES!

Like windows formal? put up 
^  . Penney’s lovely drapes made of 

. lusttous rayon and acetate. Full 

.  48-inch top. Triple crown pleated. 
^ Hand washable. Rose, mocha, 

and surf.
48 By 84 laches

BEST BUY  
IN YEARS

Full, Twin
Rich Aviacod^ rayon tuft
ing, c r i n k l y  textured 
grounds! It’s machine 
washable. Cocoa, rose, 
topax, turquoise.
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Let Campbell Do 
Your Concrete Job

Sondstorm No Wothdoy Problem  IfM ndttorm  No W othdoy rroo iem
You Coll City Or Ideol Laundry Co.'

What e te  b t  m art u g n n U o i  Tham modara laundriai and 
if t  haiMW lfr than to Av  filaanina MtabUihlMiito a r tto th t av tra f t

do th t (amtbr waah aad Umb havt 
tlM UMrvttablt W ttt Ttaaa

ir yam pUa Improvaamta ia- 
votving eoecrt t t  work around ytur 
homo or plact at budnoM, the 
penoa to contact (or an a ip trt 
job la Charlet Campbell, l ig  
Spdac coaeroto contractor.

CampbeU rtddo t In th t HiUdale 
Addition. Juot aouthwott of the 
city, and may b t  contacted at hia 
homo. Hia ttlaphooo number ia 
AM 4>M07.

Campbell and hia workman are 
akillad ia avtry type of con
crete conatnictloo. and they have 
th t equipment to perform high 
quality, attractive work. Wbother 
it’e a driveway, walka,. aurbing. 
concrete fence or other improve
ment, Campbdi can previda you 
with a faculty you'll M oroud of 
for many yaara to coma. Not only 
will it be durable and uaefbl, but 
work performed by the CampbeU 
crew wiU improve the appearance

ba at.

of jmur property. 
In a  instaUation

COOLER PADS, CO LIM A N  IQ U IPM EN T ARRIVE
atone fad o i

of
material

brlek and 
build-

W ASpO m aln teina big stock of sorvico tu p p lio t

W A S e d  Experts
inas of all kinds Is_aootbor Camp- 
boU qwciality.

Clean, Service Air Coolers
Air conditioner weather is not pick up the pads, paint, and othw cr 

just around the comar; it ia al* products for malnUinlnf your air ^  
ady with condiUooer.  ̂ „
Altbousb

This matoial, 
which baa the appearance and 
quality of regular masonry, is 
much less costly.

It can be applied to frame build
ings as wall as nnaaonry atruc- 
turas. It ia especially adaptebla 
to stucco buildings, sioct tha

crews of service man working on 
air oonditionars, and your call will

rest us.

cooL 
cool air.

pick up the pads, paint, and 
products for maintaining your
conditioner. ' receive prompt attention.

Or call and have tht firm a tn d \  y  your old unit is not In condi- 
daya make you w itt for out ona of Its crews to do the bAn to stand anoiher full aum- 

Banre you can gat much '•'Oik for you. WASCO has three mbr ^  dutyT check with WASCO
good Ih m  yow evaporatlvt^ypa . . .  , ---------------  on# of the firm's tagi-
cooiar, howavar, it must ba racemroend the typa of unit
claaaad of duat which accumulat- B w lH O II IH  v n o r ^ *  which >wlll bast sarve your reol-
ad darinf tha wiater. ___  _ demeeJ

Why worry with i t  though, when MtXICO CITY J  AP) — A m y  You will find that what they
you eaa let tha expert sarvine man racommand will ba all that la
at WABCO, lac., do it fW you. contracts to work ia tha UMted naaded too, and It will leave your 
iW y have tha aquipmant to do home in oool comfort aU aummar
h  V O , too.

Tbs firm, located at Mil Oragg,
Police said tha man chiariad IM 
par workar, aaying ha had Influ-

long.

lA S Y  W AY TO K ILL  
ROACHES AND ANTS

Iciaatisto raeamaiead Ikal yea 
aantral reachaa aad aala tha 
aiedera  way—with Jahaatea's
Na4teaah. Braahed )aat wheta 
yea waat It, the eatorteaa seat, 
lag kills these pests. It's effea* 
live far aseatha. taaitery, and 
eaay te aae. Gat Na-Keaeh at 
Safeway, P t g ^  Wiggly. Hall 
k  PhUUps, Newsaat's, Bad 
Greea. Caaalagkam k  PhUps, 
*  year lecal drag er greccry 
store.

haa opanad ito coolar-raeoodiU^
inf dapot at MT Auntia. and you “  “ •
can contact service men at eithar ntatea.
place. The phone is AM 4-Mll

WAICO M  received a boxcar 
of RP Codpnds which wiU

maka for a tummer of cool a i ^ -
lUM inmaat whan thay a r t  instel 

yonr nvnporntiva nir conditioaer.
Tbn cooiar dapot at 207 Austin 

also hnt a larga stock of pumpa, 
float vahraa. and othar items naad
ed in bringlag that old air coodi- 
tionar into top shape 

WASCO alao has racaived a ahip- 
nwnt of a new metal eoaUac prod
uct, Wurtoilitn. Tha c o a ^  is 
available with efthar an aluminum 
or nibbar baaa. Wurtailite la a 
mineral found In Utah which haa a 
wondartui power of etching itaalf 
Into matel.

act coma by WASCO aad

NEW  LIQUID CLEANS 
AN D  POLISHES CARS 

PaUah year ear aa yaa aieaa
It-w tth POLtSHAMPOO. Jaat 
apply rich hanaleM tads, then 
■iiBply flash aff dirt aad “read 
fltoa" that resist ardiaarr wash- 
togs. Car dries qalekly wtth aa 
rabbiag ar wiping, leaving a 
psMshed s a r f a e e. Use 
POUBHAMPOO rsfalarly to 
heap ear elaaa h m  palWmi jjaUahad.

. . .  Me. AvailaUt at P l ^  
Wiggly, i .  O. Ntwaaai. J. K. 
Grata's, Jack's Driva4n. Taby's 
Drlva^B. Mali *  PhUBpa. aad

Headqiartera Par

•  Tays •  Games

•  Bparts Kqalpaaeal

SHOP HERE FIRBT

SPORTSMAN.TOYXANO
CENTER

UN Q tan AM MMI

Solvod *  Corpot 
Cltonlng Probitm

la carpal  alaaalag. Blaa I 
a aaw devalsyaMaS. la

carpet ar aphaistery. IPs a 
teg tha w u  (argaltaa s 
■priag aat. The aap la toft 
aad lefly. It'a easy to a 
Oaa kaS gaOsa af Blae Lasire 
etoaaa three 1x11 rags. AvaS. 
able at 
U l Mai

Ihraa 1x11 rags. AvaS* 
Iprlag Oardm ra.

I
lonHnf Thb Arta'a Noada Par )S  Yaara

R i r e i r  F u n e r a l  H o n i c
•10 taiirry Day Or Nlglit Call AM 44S11

Ambulonct Stnrkt 
a I V  Buriol Inturonct

Skillfully frtportd
t arvad in a claan and 
friandly atmadphara

HARRIS CAFE
T. L  Aad fad i

O ran AM MIM

Drtva4n
P rasc rip tio n

W indow

HALLMARK
CARDS

CorvBr Phormacy
SM E. Mh AM 4 4 m

B E N N IT T  BROOKE

e d m a d iS /e ig k & m m S l

i

Tk« Low Profilo 
U.S. ROYAL MASTER

P R E S C R IP T IO N S

. . .  the ftawt Ore exeecdteg every 
rkaBaaga sf today's pawar aara aad 
■spar Mghways! . . .  daBvsft np to 
M% awra mBee . . .  the safest Ore 
yaa cat pal aa year edr today!

Phillips Tire Company
Ml

BanBhr Aad Barvtoa At A Pair Price
OM ralii MalAMAOm

T H O M A S  
Typowrlfor And 
OfHct SupplitB

P lw n W n f Shop 

Ihaol Matal Shop 
InfInaarInB Oapartinant

YIAR.AROUND SYSTEMS
a  RsMasrsisd or #  Ivsperstivs 

-  AIR CONDITIONING -
A ll Types Of Bvmaaa ImtallaHan, Parts And Repair 
Mato basto btoUtot eealreet wBB MABCtK

Praa -  A l ware guarkataed.

W ASCO, Inc.
101S OraM  AM 4B3SI

Oeeaslaa!

•  Ptiana AM 4^ 21  
•  MOMB DEUVBBT

•  TBUCKB ICtD 
•  DOCB BBBnCB

CRUSHED OR BLOCK

W ESTERN  ^
L  D. KABtn. Owner

IN R. M

H. W. SmIHi TroiiBpoit Co., Inc. 
Oil And Woltr Traniporti 
PipB Houllng And Sforngt

VACUUM TA N KI AND IT IA M IR  t tR V iC I 
2-Way Radio B^wlpptd

•10 B. 2nd Dial AM 44td1

Nolley-Pickle Funeral Home
UkdaffStoadlnt aarvlas BaHt Vpea Teara

Of
A PTteaib Csaaasl la BaaM Of Need 

-  aMB<
IN  Oraa

ULANCB IBBytCE -
Mai AM 4-dni

**OIVI M l

P L IN T Y  of 
O U TL ITS

POR MT m a i o r *
When yaa built« ratoadsL ba sura
ts wiry far tbs rut'IMfif.

itu rs...in d
Bneugh eireu its, SutlStt khd 
swHehas un to surra rao in-

a
tly, afnacntl]Icntly and aconomi-

It yauTl pta 
ik  tm n^ dapendsUa V

Mrbii
ptoaty at lew-cMlX

Tear Bias trie Sarvant

JRbdUb ^disduafY

brick or murtoi stoiia can 
taehad directly to tba atuoeo fin. 
lah. Othar frame buildings ars 
ftuccosd la ofdsr to provids a 
bass far tbs fadna material.

Hasrsvar. avsa amaa tba *"“ 1*1 
coat of stucco must ba appUad, 
tha ramodaltag can ba aoeoapUah- 
ad aconomically. For one tidag, 
tha new stucco wont raquira tho 
"finish" of a regular atuoeo Job, 
since it will have to aarva only 
as base for tho stoua or bride 
fadngs.

The brick and atone art ptnnan- 
aat^b^ materiala.

"Wa can chaaga the appearanos 
of any structure," Campbdl point
ed out. "A largo parcaataga of 
our buaineu is tba installaUoQ of 
new store fronts, but wa also re
model many homes."

Moat of tha atora fronts inatall- 
ad bora have beau of bridi fac
ing. but aoma atone hm bean used. 
Thara are numeroua axamplaa of 
Campball'a work la the oi^ . and 
their attractlveaaae and good con
dition after many years of aarv- 
ica are tasUmonials to tba quality 
of Campball'a work.

If you have a concrete project 
of any kind In tha ptenniag, con
tact Charles Campbell. Floors, 
“patio" alaba, driveways — any
thing in eonereu — will ba done 
better by CampbeU.

sandstoms blow up wbUo tlM wat 
clothing Is aUU pa n a  Um ?

And at Ibis ssasoo of tbs ysar, 
the odds of this **fpf***nt sm  
baavy. Sandatonna ars sssUy 
gsnarsted ia Wsst TSm s  
months. Ths vlfor wtth

NTlag
whlS

dry irltsnlng astsbUsbinsiits 
riffsd to do tbs vary bast work 
ragardlsas of wssthsr and with an 
sffidsney that wiU surprlas sod 
dahiht tba oustomar. ^ 

If you have a prwnonltlM 1^ 
dto w not golBg to ba riibt to 
do tha fa i^  wash. Juat pick up

truck WiU ba at your door to 
pick up your laundry aad dry 
elaaalnf. la  aa amaiJngly ihort 
Uma. tha truck wUl be back— 
briailBi your laundry and doth- 
ittg home. Tha quality of tha work 
is euparb aad tha prloa is  rea- 

b k

they operate often maaaa tba need 
to redo tha waahl^ antirMy,

^IM aShwAM  44M1 or 44U1.
Soraatlmaa. bacauaa tha farmanta 
and Itaana are badly nsadad. tha 
delay that is thua Imposad eaa ba 
a raal hardship.

Howavar, thara to ao aaad for 
any Big Spriaf homamakar to 
find haradf ta lh la  dtttouUr.

Thara to a ready eohitkiB" .a way 
to fat tha family toundty waah- 
ed. drtod, ironad and ready to 
plaeo la tha doaato and draaair. 
regardless of what kind of weath
er the elements may bt cooUog 
up.

Send your family laundry (and 
your dry cleaning, too) to dthar 
tha Cite Laundry at 111 W. 1st 
or to Id ■

la ao Uma at aU a daUvary

fdaal Laundry at 401 Run-

irs
EASY
To Do ButintM
WiHi
SECURITY

STA TI BANK

MAGNOLIA
GASOLINE -  MOTOR O a

Lnbrtcatlaa 
Wa Give 
8 1  ■

Staaspe

ORADY HARLAND 
MAGNOLIA S IR V IC I

H f

Butana — Propann
COMPLETE, SAFE 

COURTEOUS 
SERVICE

PhOM AM 441S1
K. H. McGibbon

LP CarkBiwttoa Sarvtoa 
tol Baat tat Big Spitog. Tea.

raa awe R te
Ike Mlraato I

It•
•  Makes la ttia h iln l
•  Deae a l year SMTlag marc

OILutAND SIWING 
MACHINI CO. 

tlto B .iith rL  M alA M 4«ii

FURNISH YOUR 
HOME FROM ONE 
ESTABLISHMENT

WAGON W HEEL
DRIVE IN

FOOD AND DBOfU 
•Warred la Tear Car"

THE 
WAOON W HEEL 

RESTAURANT
"Big apHaTs Flaaat’

Eaat 4 th  A t Birdwwll 
Dial AM 4-6920

ODfB Of PERFECT 
COMFORT 

•OS laM  M  St. 
Dial AM 44M 3

Mr. And Mrs. H. M. RaInM t, Ownnra
NOW OPENi

WAOON WRBSL D tIV l Of N a  I 
to ll Gregg __________ Dfal AM » i »

You can furnish bona fromI your I
Uvlng room to khchaa from Big

SEIBERLING
TIRES

•  Trwak

•  Pi  
Thwa of an MuRb

•  Sw Iw iA lra

CREIGH TO N  
TIR E CO.

tol Gregg Dial AM 4-toll

Spring Hardwara'a f n r a l t u r a .  
housawart and appUanca dapart- 
mants.
You win (lad tha nation's baat 
known manufacturers' marehan- 
diaa at Big Spring Hardware.
Cenvanlaat terms are avallabto. . .  
Coma In tomorrow aad browas aQ 
departmanta.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARI

Pimltaro Department. IM Mala 
Pbaae AM 44Ml

AppBaaaa DapartnMat. lU  Main 
Pkaaa AM 44SN

OM fi 24 
Hwurt
Days A 
Waak

TODAY
Wa apaatolm la feed fend. Drop la 

(Or a saaek ar (a l canrM dtaaer. Eajey 
Am pleasant atmespkere at ear Coffee Shqp er a party la 
ear private diaiag raewk Oar toed to dettctous and ear staff

Waal Nwy to

S IX T Y -S IX  CAFE
■EBB YDfSON. Mgr.

R E A D Y  MI X  
( O N C R i n

Wa Faftoto.
BBMINOTON STUD 
OBIVBB8
CONCRETB BLOCU 
BOUOAT BILL 8TONB 
EXPANSION JOINT 
MATERIAL

Simplify Y oiif 
C oncroto Jobs

CM thallma4akfatlato af mix- 
tag ceacrato ant af year m  
atraetiaa aebidula. IM as mix
to year iwder aad deliver.

DIAL AM 3-2132
CLYDE

McMAHON

II

WAT

r B n iV iB i i r a i  KiTB
W«R toaiai k HMtt mmam* Take M mantlw to piwl
OOklR m  TODATt

FIVEASH 
Flumbing Co.

tot E. IN  Dim AM 441U

'Today's Grtof 
M  A N 0 "

la

Baldwin
New Aad Oaad Ptoaaa
A D A I R

MUSIC COMPANY
ItoS

COFFEE SHOP
BOOMB-Bpedal Waekty

H O TEL

BANRtMt
Tna—

-Aa om BMievm » aewm aa e^ ^ .a.e — H.

PICK4JP MD^ELIVIRY

f.v.i
IKPINUaBII
lAU N D KY
SERVICE

C I T Y
liR V IC R

I D E A L
LanaOry A Dry Clea 

Dim AM 44N1 
181 Warn nrm

Laaadry A Dry Claaaari 
Dim AM 44811 

mi Eaaaato

Wt Art Agent For 
Grtyvon And 

Lyoni Von Lints
WOOTEN

TRANSFER A STORAGE

JEW ELR Y
Ceaapteto Stock Of
CLO CKS

e  WMch . . . • I t
•  Clech Rapair 

Year BuatecM Appraclatoi

J. T . Gronriiom
WATCHMAKER-JEWELER 

im Dear NaHk 8lato Nattoam

AM 4-TNl -  NIto AM 44cat 
_ Nk sprteg

Albtfft Ptffut
KLBCTRIO

I  BMrtaiito Ta Sam Taa
Saydar tothway 

Kwaa AM 441N Ntta AM 44TM

Magaefai — Gaaaratora 
aad Slartoia—naabto 

Sheallag.

FLY AIR TAXI
AW Carrlar Cert Na. 4441

DUU«4Mt WmW Ar.*
At l.e at-̂ Ba. wu m m  xadi

MiriT

^  AM 44ltt of AM 4-M84
CICIL HAMILTON 
FLYINQ SERVICE 

Pipar Dwalwf
-mm

DOOOE •  PLYMOUTH 
•  DODGE iO t-R A TtD  TRUCKS

N rft Aad AeePtaerias —  Complata 
Sorvias HaadgMftsra. Pay U i A Visit

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Qtwft Dial AM 44111

#  liifwrftaHwnal 
Trucks

•  Pirm sil
Trsclirt

0  MsCormlckOttHfig
BkirikfAaflt Ltiw

COM PLETE PARTS A S fR V tC i D IP T .

D R I V E R
TRUCK AND IM P LiM IN t CO^ INC.^

909 Lamoaa Hwy. Dial AM '4-S2I4 or AM 44E0E

JONES
HUMBLE STATION

•  Wishing 0  Ttrwa
•  Lubriciftan
•  Bsttorlas

Wa Can Allow You A B lj
Tra«ia*lrt Par Tour 01 
TlroR

an octnuiT 
DIAL AM A4IM

Butane
Propane

Our Sarviea 
Bagins Where 

The Gas Main 
Inda.

S. M. Smith
BUTANI 

Pfwna AM 4 IM1 
Mora Than A 
Doaoda Of

Dagatidablw Sorvka

DISPOSABLE
VA CU U M  CLEA N ER BAGS

Don't raduca "suction otficioncy** with a dirt cltn itd  
bagi StBCk up With Wards sanitary, aaa«afnleil^*dla. 
paaabloa —  alaan to handia, aasy to insort and ra- 
movo.

•• W amt tan*.
rnmMendmfifM fg , saalitofa • far II -eam mtam j ,

ESŜ  tkS
~ 9 0

far M rU^
in C k  DBPABTMENTiE R l

m
I  tar 1.N 

U far I.IE

w  A R  n  s
m w. M li

Pheae AM MMI
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art, L. Wi 
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Reynolda; 

and 
tegistrinv

New
Barge
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Soatten 
foraeaat ' 
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expected 
Bast Tex 

Skim a
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teor to
' Md dry 
Bftjr ihort 
bo bock— 
•ad doth. 
I  Um work 
M i» rea<

to MO

WING;o.
A M M ni

H I I L
<kNT

I  KITS

Buccaneer Beauty
OotfMod to »irolo refallo. JaiMt load  looks ovor tfe# Corpu Chriall 
kayfroot, Um ado of oooatdofoklo ooUTlty dortag tka Bdooaaoor 
Daya aalabraUoa. AyrU M-May 1.

Legion W ill Hold 
District Meet Here

Twolvo AmarlcdB Lagloa posts 
will bd boBorod at ths aanual 
sp rltf  eonrantlon of tbo 1Mb Dia- 
trtet of tha lagloo, to bo bdd at 
Um lottlos Hotol and AmoHcaa 
Lagioa Homo lauirday aad Sua  ̂
day.

Tbo posts will roeatvo dtatloos 
for having oacoodod thoir laM 
momborship quota, H. J. Morrlsoe, 
local post commander, aalKMBOod 
today.

Pests and their oommaadero 
aro Andrewi, G. W. Gavitt; An- 
um, Douglas Teajnio; Biff Spring, 
H. J. Morrison; Brownfield, John* 
ay 0 . WMand' Dsnror City. Rob* 
art. L. WeUs: Halo Canter. W. W. 
Cannon; LaitMsa, Rai L. Potty; 
Otton, ItussoU L. Grimes: Post, 
N i^  Vukad; Ralls, Clinton C. Me- 
Reynolds; Blateo, Luther Greg- 

r; and Tahoka, C. W. Conway, 
togistratioo will open at the

New Cold Front 
Barges Into Texas

Oy Tto AtMdaUS PtM*
Another spring cold front barged 

into Texas Tueoday, bringing the 
throat of ntoro turbulaot weather.

Soattsrod thonderstonns were 
feroeast Tuesday night over wide 
areas of West Texas. More wore 
expected over North Central and 
Ksat Texas Wsdnooday.

Skies were cloudy Tuesday with 
predawn tamperatures ranging 
from 71 dagreaa at ChOdrass to 
r  at Dalhart.

lotUas Holal at 1:10 pJB. latur* 
day. Tha Lagioa Homa will opan 
at I  p.m. and an opan quorum 
will b ^ ia  at 4 p.ra., foUowsd by a 
rehabilitation moeUaf at S p.m.

A aocial hour will ba b ^  in the 
Legion Home at 0 p.m., followed 
by ths annual convsntion dance 
beginning at O p.m. On Sunday 
regbtration will open at the Set* 
ties Hotel at |;I0  a.m. Command* 
ors and adjutants braakfast will 
take place in the Settles Coffee 
Mwp *snd will be dutch.

At 0:10 s.m., s  joint sseaion of 
the Legion and Auxiliary will be 
held in the ballroom with District 
Commander RaynuMid Andrews of 
Big Iprlng calling the meeting to 
ordar. T te IMh District Color 
Guard from Seminole will advance 
colors, followed by the invoca
tion by District Chaplain Alfred 
Btoemer. Dtpartmont Commander 
J. Walter Janko of Somerville wiU 
delivff the principal addresses at 
this session. Afhn' a memorial 
service the group will recess for 
lunch.

The Legion and Auxiliary will 
bold eeparata businaee sessions be
ginning St l:k0 p.m. Sunday, witt 
Commander Andrews in chargs of 
Um Lsgioo meeting. CommiUoe re
ports will be beard and diatrict 
officers, including commander and 
vice commander, will be elected. 
Delegates and alternates to the 
naUonal oonveotioii, to be held in 
Mlnnaapolis-6t. Paul, Minn., in 
Aufuat, will alao bo elected.

After the convention adjourns, 
Umts will be s  social hour at the 
Legion HotTM for Legionnaires and 
wivsa.

Passage Of Hale-Aikin Won't 
Necessarily Hike School Costs

Paasage of Um 1122 millioe Hale- 
AlUn educaUon Iroprovemant bill 
doeen’t maan Uiat local school dis
trict costs will go op. Supt. floyd 
Parsons of the Big Spring Inde
pendent School District pointed out 
today.

Rep. W. S. Heatly of Paducah,' 
chairman of the Texas House Ap
propriations Committee, said dur
ing the weekend that passage of 
the Hale-Alkln legislation would 
msan schools would have to put up 
more cash on the local level.

Theoretically and on a state-wide 
baais, expenses of local districts 
would riao 20 per cent since the 
Itste  Minimum Foundation Pro
gram pays only M per cent of its 
cost.

Howsvsr, Um amount varies 
from district to district, and local

managamant of funds would dater- 
mine any additional cost to Um 
Big Spring district. Parsons said.

For on# thing, tha Hale-Aikin 
measure proposes to base the state 
grants on current average dally 
attendance, rather than on ADA 
for the previous year. In the case 
of Big Spring, that would result 
in -a»-iBcrease of sevKal thousand 
doUnrs which eould b t  used to off
set any increased coats elsewhere. 
Parsons pointed out

While he would not say flatly 
that no additional oost would re
sult bars, the suparintandent said 
H is 'h is  opinion hiada could be 
handled so there would be no In- 
eraasa In local coala. Me said he 
would make no positlva statement 
to that oftect without a  detailed 
■tudy of the otfocta of the pro- 
pooed laglslatloa aad the praaent

relationship batwooo state and lo
cal funds.

“Costs may ria* here anyway, 
but 1 don't b ^ v a  they would riae 
simply because of passage of the 
school Improvomant la^lation," 
Parsons said.

Currently, the Big Spring dis
trict's Iota! fund laatgumam under 
the minimum foundation program 
is $128,962. Local fund asaign- 
ments for all Howard County 
schools is $844,064 this school year.

In addition to Um minimum foun
dation granta from the stats, the 
locai distrteta receive a per capita 
apporttonmeot.

Durii^ the current school year, 
the Big Spring district expacts to 
receive $4H,oa from the stau  In 
per capita 
$484,811 from
daUon fund, a  total of $951,448.

apportionment, and 
I Um minimum foun-

Flower Grove Boy W ins State 
Award For Cotton Excellence

DALLAS — Craig Bockmeytr, 
outstanding 4-H Club cotton pro
ducer in MorUn County, today ra- 
ceivad $100 and personal congratu
lations from Secrotary of Agri
culture Ezra T. Baosoo.

Craig was announced as thS 
winner of the Texas Cotton Oin* 
ners’ Assn, award for ascellonco 
In cotton production. Tbo U8DA 
secretary msde the prestntation 
and bad warm words for young 
Beckmeyer in his other 4-H un
dertakings.

During the past thro# years, 
Crslg has averaged well over a 
bale of cotton per acre without 
Irrlgatioa.

Craig is the son of Mr, and 
Mrs. A. J. Beckmeyer, Route 1. 
Ackerly, He is 17 years of Me, 
is a stuitait In Flower Grove High 
School and has complatad sight 
years of 4-H Hub work. Cotton 
has been a major damonstraUon 
but Uvestodc feeding and show
ing, poultry produ^on, trsetor 
maintODsnee and home improve
ment projects hsvs aU bsan used 
by Craig to give him a balanced 
4-H program.
* LONG RECORD

His state winner haa grown 
cotton for the past five years. 
Three varieties have been plant
ed during the period. Last yssr’s 
top yield was 717 pounds of lint 
an aert. Craig followed the 7-itep 
cotton recommeiidatioiu in posting 
bis outstanding throe year record.

"We plowed the land deep and 
on the contour but put up rather 
low beds, be said. "1 have found 
that leu  moisture is required at 
planting time when beds are 
kept low and that the lower beds 
can be soaked with leu  rainfall. 
Rain w u  no problem at planting 
time is 1858."

Rotary hoes and knivos were 
used in combination to control 
weeda. The cotton was knifed, cul
tivated end hoed twice. A cloee 
check was kept on the five acres 
from the time the cotton emerged

Spoct Ag« Forum
AUITIN (AP)-Six world lead- 

era in space sciences have been 
signed up for the April 14 Space 
Age Forum of the Southwest at 
D silu, Dr. Ixigan Wilson, jweei- 
dent of the University of Toaos, 
said today.

CRAIO
until the crop was sot for Insects. 
Craig rsported that more baaefi- 
dallnaaets were praaaat through
out tha growing eaason than ware 
harmful ones ao no lisectlddu  
were neadad.

Ralna which wwa timely and 
adequate insurad a favorable bar- 
veat. Five bales wers nicked from 

first time over, 
the staple

Um fiva acres the 
For the entire eropi

length WM 81-Sls4 to so inch and 
sli graded middling. The seed paid 
for the ginning.

CLUB OFFICER 
Young Beckmeyer has served 

as an officer In his local club for 
five years, three os president and 
as reporter and vice chairman of 
th t county organization. He has 
attended' me state 4-H Roundup 
and bdda county awards in soil 
and water conservaUon, field crops 
and both county and district 
awards in OMOt animal produc
tion and bojrs agriculture pro
gram. Ha is a Gold Mar boy and 
is acUve in church, school and 
community affairs including serv
ice es oboirmen of hia oommun- 
ity ImprovenMot group 

"There is something in 4-H Gub 
work for every boy and girl," 
Beduntyar said in his narrative. 
“For some it is projects, for oth
ers it is compeUUon, and for still 
others it is lendershlp and charac
ter building activiUcs. 1 liked them 
all aad have received a freat deal 
of benefit from my 4-H work. I 
have learned that cooperaUon and 
team work are a must. I've had 
a lot of help and appreciate what 
my parents, leaders, extension 
agents and others have done for 
me.”
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Deputies Complete Arretto 
Under 378 Hot Oil Chorget

C X "Dfnoi.

Wednesday's Speciol
P lan ts, B If T ype

Tomatoes eea«*eeea D o z.

Plants, H o t A n d  Sweot

Pepper D o z.

Kenney's Nursery
i .  Hiway 10 le h in d  Plww le rv .  I ta .

UBERTY, Tex. (AH jhariffs 
deputies completed laat night ar
resting 18 persons under M  “hot 
oil" indktroents ratumad by the 
Liberty County grind jury Satur
day.

Garth ChristopiMr of Liberty, 
who bought the Liberty Oil Re
claim Co. Jan. 1 from Y. B. Prese- 
wood Jr. of Liberty, was indicted 
on 117 counts, ^esswood was 
named in 16.

The grand jury inquiry into 
Liberty OU and two allied firms 
began Feb. 17 after tha Taxaa 
Rallread Commiseloa canaalled 
the company's permit to operate 
a tank bottom (waste oil) trsaUng 
plant.

The allied firms are Liberty OU 
Marketing t  Exploration Co. and 
Liberty Oil Transport Co.'

ChrlsSopbor ia accused of felony 
theft, receiving and concealing 
em b ^ led  property, forgery, use 
of forged tenders from the Rail
road Comifilselon, perjury and 
false certification through a no
tary public.

He posted bonds of $600 for each 
indictment for a total of 186,800. 
A formor Liberty County game 
warden, Oiristopher woiiced for 
Liberty Oil Reclaim before baying 
the firm.

Presswood was freed under $41,- 
500 bonds on charges of foiony 
theft, accomplica to thaft, racciv- 
iflf and concealing st< te  and cm- 
bezzlsd property, and forgery.

Bonds of $100 were r e a r e d  
from defendants on each indict
ment.

Two persona remained in jail.
They are:
A. C. Buelle of Liberty, truck 

driver for Liberty Oil RMlaim, 
three indictments charging ha re
ceived and concealed stolM prop
erty, held in lieu of flJOO bowL

Bobby Paddy of Liberty, also a 
truck driver for Lberty Oil Re
claim, 44 indictmenta charging be 
received and craoasled strien 
property, held In lieu of in.OOO in 
bonds.

Others who poeted bonds are:
H. H. Carpenter of Houston, 

named in five indictments accus
ing him of perjury, felony thaft, 
receiving and coneaallng stolan

Ha paated HJOO !■

Luther Foliar of 
Tax., 14 indietmaaia chargiaf M- 
eoy tlMft, perjury and ambaasla- 
mant, $7fi00 in bonds.

Wanda Sandara of Liberty, aaw 
ratary for Uborty OU Baldalm 
Co., one iadietnrMat chargiag por- 
imrf, MOO bond.

A. E. Crews of HuU, Tex., om 
indictoMiit charging perjury, MOO 
bond.

Anthony Forra of Mafford, Tax.. 
M Indiatinawta ah a n lag thaft of 
oO and patyury, $$4j0n in booda.

Joe Parr of Baanmont, thraa in- 
dlctmanU oharMng thaft and am- 
bezilamant, flJM  fa banda.

J. D. Clay, alaia gmao wardan 
for Libarty County, thraa indkt- 
manta chtfgiag ttaft of oil. iod 
racaivlag and ewaanllng alaian 
property, IL M  In bonds.

Jo h n ^  Mornan of Clavriand. 
Tax., sin inm traanU- chnrgliig 
perjury, thaft of ofi aad smbaaria- 
mont, m Am ia bonda.

Grand jnrors made thair report 
Saturday night, glviiM sbarifTs of- 
flears a b ^  waeiand terring 
warrants.
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Go Rambler- TTw compact quolWy oar!
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have you lookecJ 
at your car lately?

'HBSBEBBflDHI,
I

A B R A f s i n  ^

W H I T E ' S
A) ' Springtime VAliUES

Your Best Tire Buy is _

L ®  BO B i s f l S
fUH ORtAtlK ValUM

WHITE Premium Deluxe
r e c n t M e d  f t S . O O O  M l l o i

( A C lM lM lo a b o ilio f

UST P R ia  $31.65 
6.70-15 TUBE-TYPE 
NYLON BUCKW AU

Sale prietd at only .
*Flm Nix wHIi yonr old mcappobln tk t l

YOUR TRADE-IN IS YOUR DOWN PAYMENT!

■ A ^ Y  T B P V M S

P o y iM im  $ 1 .3 S  w e tU y l

INSTALLED FREEI
W H B U  U U N C O  $ U 5  p M
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BoautHiil Ntw 19S9 Stylliif

TROPIC-AIRE
AUTO SUT COVIIS 

10 n r  MOST C M

W lwaim pHBi/
Shock-proof, snsg-proof, bum-rasistsnt 
new "Golden Waive" Jat-Spun riyoA. 
Hue, omen, or blaek patterns. For coach 
or sedan.

JOHNSON'S initant J-W AX
with bvilt-ifl diQ M d Eoiy to opflyl

Fans wax wstsdim
•Mb $wh-hina« mtk

II.S0 VALUE NOW
WASH Min
liirt-tssfk ttisftills

CHAMOIS
13"xU"silt now...

POUSH CLOTH
*HM-frssl I yards

HYDRAULIC BRAKE FLUID
Hsovy-duty •$ raqirirsd by 

^ota Skfity Stondanb 
Il-ai. taa M  M  A
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Cooc«d«d their moit glorious 
chMM to wing home in front in 
(he D i s t r i c t  1-AAAA basebaU 
chase, the Big Spring Steers start 
the long haol today in a 4 p.m. 
game in San Angelo.

The contest is the first of two 
toughies for the Longhorns this 
week. They host Abilene, the per
ennial tiUist, on Saturday.

San Angelo could prove to be a 
massive stumbling block in the 
path of the Steers. Big Spring 
clipped the Bobcats twice last 
year but the Tabbies have since 
grown muscles.

Lefty Chubby Moser, unbeaten 
now in Qve straight decisions, will 
get the mound call in today's con
test for. Big Spring. Moser, a two- 
letter man senior, has one shutout 
to his credit. He blanked El Paso 
Austin, 1-0, here a couple of weeks 
ago.

Wedge Turner, who has won all 
three of his starts this season, 
figures to open on the mound for 
San Angelo. Coach Jack Wilkinson 
also has Joe Johnson readv.

San Angelo failed to win in 
eight conference starts last year. 
Big Spring finished with a 4-4 
record.

Third baseman Tommy Ford and 
first sacker Mike Salvato are re
turning regulars for San Angelo. 
Ford was the team's backstop last 
year, however.

Johnny Faught will be at sec
ond and Bud Ewing at shortstop

Stephens will play left, Donnie 
Hall in center and Frank Willis 
in right.

Roy Franklin dons the catching 
haroM  for the Angeloans.

San Angelo won s e v e n  of 11 
practice starts. Five of those win 
came agains one team, Del Rio.

Big Spring enters conference 
play with a 10-S record. The 
Stews were beaten in both e i ^  
of a double headw of Snyder last 
Saturday, 5-4 and 5-5.

Abilene is again the favorite In 
conference pUy and will be aft
er its ninth consecutive district 
title. Abilene won 11 of IS pre- 
eonfereaee starts and one of those 
dafeatp came at a time w h e n  
Coach Bladqr Blackburn IumI his

reserves in action.
The Eagles open play today, 

playing host to Midland. Odessa 
noeets Snyder in non-conference
pi*y.

Overall, conference teams have 
won 47 times this year while losing 
only 14 decisions. Odessa is 11-4 
for the year while Midland has 
won eight of U assignments.

Coach Roy Baird of the Steers 
will probably open with a lineup 
eonsiking of Jimmy Roger behind 
the plate, Wilson Bell at first 
base, Bernard McMahan at sec
ond. Jimmy Klnman at shortstop, 
Jackie Thomas at third base, Bob
by McAdams la left field, Bob 
Andrews in center and Elton Kel
ley in right.

HALAS THINKS 
HOUSTON WILL 
G ET PRO CLUB

HOUSTON m  — CUeage 
Bears ewaer George Halas la- 
dkated yesterday he theaght 
Henstea weald got a  Natleaal 
FootbaO League (raachise ia 
due time.

Halas talksd with aewsasea 
while hwe to take care of de
tails for the Aag. n  ezhlbltlea 
game hetweea the Bears aad 
the Ptttsbargh Steslers.

"1 tUak Ueastsa Is ready. 
It has all the ascsssary la- 
gredleats.** saM.

"1 think w en eater (be era 
of plaaaed expaaslaa with the 
INI seasea, bat there is the 
ehaaee that two fraaehlaes 
Buy become available eeeacr, 
depeadlag oa hew w ^  they de 
naaacUUy la INS.”

He did net name the two 
elabs.

Jorgensen Winner 
In First Round

LAKE CHARLES. La. fAP)— 
Paul Jorgensen, the fancy feath
erweight from Port Arthur who 
now fights out of Houston, took 
a flrst round TKO over Juan Pe- 
dilla of Monterrey, Mexico, last 
night.

Jorgensen knocked Pedilla down 
with a flurry of punches Just be
fore the beU and he was unable 
to come out for the second round.

In another 10-rounder, Floyd 
East of Lake Charles fought on 
even terms until the 10th round 
with Tony Garcia of Monterrey. 
Then East knocked Garcia, a 
lightweight, through the ropes and 
the referee stopped the fight with 
1;S4 gone because of a cut over 
Garcia'e right eye.

Junior Riflemen 
To Meet Thursday

Members of the Junior Rifle
men's Club will gather at the Serv
ice Chib, Webb AFB, at 7M p.m. 
Thursday for a regular business 
session.

Charles Neefe will give a dem
onstration of ballistics as a high
light of the program.

Ten markunanship medals will 
be passed out while several 
awards local girls won at the Sec
tional meet at Odessa will be pre
sented.
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Future Of Colonial 
Tourney In Doubt

FORT WORTH IdV—With 55 players already In the field and 13 more to be named shortly, the $37,300 
Colonial National Invitation Golf Tournament will be on as usual April 29. Next year, however, is another 
matter.

Colonial now 4s engaged in a controversy with the PGA regarding the format of next year's tour
nament. The PGA has demanded that the prlie money be upped to $30,000 and the field increfbed to 54 
with the PGA to name 40 players.

S. M. Bingham, tournament chairman, stressed today that there had been no change in the makeup 
or operation of this year's tournament except Jhat the PGA has ruled it will not count on Ryder Cup 
and ten top tournament players points.

"We have no objection to that," said Bingham. "We always had wondered why it was given such
recognition since it is an invite

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

W ith Tom m y H o it

Awards For Sportsmanship
The Ted PhilUps Spertsmaashlp awards, givea aaa sally (a players ea the Big Spriag High School and 
nCJC teams, west to the two boys pictured with Phillips (cester) above. At the left Is Bill Thompsoa 
of the high school toam. Harold Heasoa of Meadow (right) woa the college award. The awards 
were preseated dariag the Evealags LIom’ Clab baagaet at (he Wesley Methotfst Charch. Phillips Is a 
local basiaets raaa who captaiaed the B8HS team years ago.

A T  M ON DAY BANQUET

Thompson, Henson 
Win Cage Awards

Soonert Book Novy
NORMAN, Oku. (AP) -  Okla

homa has added Navy to its 1965 
football schedule. Coach Bud Wil
kinson announced yesterday.

The Middies will pUy at Owen 
FUld Oct. 2, lli^inson aaid.

Ttch Blanks TCU
FORT WORTH (AP) -  Texas 

Tech bUnked T (^  54) in tennis 
yootarday. Bob Macy of Tech beat 
Paul Losuk 5-0, 5-4 In the No. 1 
singles match.

By DON HENRY
Gene Gibson, Texas Tech as

sistant basketball coach, had to 
share the spotlight at Monday 
night's basketball banquet with a 
couple of outstanding athletes— 
Bill Thompson and Harold Hen
son.

All eyes were on the pair who 
received the annual sportsman
ship awards given by Ted Phillips. 
The high soiool award went to 
Thompson, who during the past 
season rewrote the district scor
ing record and was an unaminous 
all-district selection.

Henson, a freshman from Mead
ow, was lauded for his sportsnnan- 
ship throughout the season by 
Phillips who made the presenta
tion to him.

Over 160 persons were present 
at the banquet staged by the Eve
ning Lions Gub in honor of both 
the high school and Howard Coun
ty Junior College cage teams. Be
tween them, the teams won over 
40 games. Big Spring High cop
ping 19 of 30 while HCJC won 23 
of S3.

Gibson urged the athletes not to 
forget their main objective should 
be to make a good citizen before 
making the team.

The Tech assisUnt said that 
the graduating members of the 
Red Raider cage squad have al
ready received opportunities to 
Join outstanding business firms in 
and around L^bock because of

North Texas To Host HCJC, 
Other Teams On Weekend

DENTON (SC) -  Abilene Chris
tian College, Tarleton StaU Col
let*, and Sunaet High of Dallas 
have entered the largest teams 
in their respectiv* divisions of the 
North Texas Relays and each is 
considersd a strong title contend
er.

The field for the seventh annual 
meet at North Texas State College 
April 10 and 11 had passed the 
350 mark before noon Friday.

Finals will be held Saturday aft
ernoon, but the 2Q0 high school en
tries will begin action with prelim
inaries Friday. The list may climb 
to SOO athletes.

ACC entered 18 men and will 
try to improve on last year’s third- 
place fini.sh. NTSC won the 1968 
college-university division by one- 
third of a point over Southern 
Methodist, and the Wildcats were 
only another one-third point back.

ACC, East Texas State, and 
SMU are considered the teams to 
watch by Eagle Coach Winton E.
(Pop) Noah. All three are strong 
in the relay events.

The Junior college-freshman di
vision is shaping up as the best 
in history, Noah said. Tarleton 
Slate has the larger list, but there 
are at least six teams In the title 
picture. The defending division 
winner, ACC freshmen, are re
turning and NTSC has the strong
est frosh team in history. How
ard Counter, Arlington StaU, and I NTSC.

Southern Methodist are also 
strong.

Fort Worth North Side trackmen 
have won the high schMl division 
four times, every year they have 
entered. Their small squad won 
with ease in 19U, but Is expect 
ed to get tough competition from 
Dallas Sunset and Thomas Jef
ferson this year.

Other h i^  schools entered In
clude Keller, Gainesville, McKin
ney, Lake Worth, Bowie. Gran 
bury, Birdville, WichiU Falls and 
Dallas South Oak Cliff, Jesuit, 
and Somuel.

The schoolboy 100-yard dash had 
over 30 entries Friday, with still 
more to coma. There were 26 
names on the shot put and high 
Jump lists.

An AAU sanctioned two-mile 
event has drawn David Shuppert 
from the Tulsa Achillas Club and 
Jan Ahlberg of SMU.

Noah said he expects the quality 
of competition to be the bMt in 
the six-year history of the meet, 
and predicts several new records.

The college • university entries 
Friday included Texas Tech, 
SMU, Howard Payne, East Texas, 
Oklahoma Baptist, ACC, NTSC, 
and Tulsa.

In the freshman-junior college 
class, schools entered so far are 
ACC, SMU, Tulsa, Odessa Junior 
College, Paris Junior College, 
Howard County Junior College 
Arlington SUU, Tarleton SUte and

the qualifications and attitudes 
shown on the basketball court.

Some have come from broken 
homes, he said, but because of 
the training and discipline they 
have received through athletics, 
they have become outstanding 
citizens and men (hat business 
firms want.

Because of their athletic en
deavors. said Gibson, they have 
associated in Lubbock with promi
nent people instead of the police. 
“They could have been hoodlums 
Just as easy as they became out
standing athletes if they hadn’t 
disciplined themselves."

The influence of an athlete is 
great, Gibson told the boys, 
whether they realized it or not.
‘So don't let yourself down in the 

eyes of others. You’ll be the first 
to know that your are slipping 
backward rather than moving up 
the ladder.

“Make a good citizen and then 
worry about making the team.” 

Coaches Vernon Harton and 
Harold Davis introduced the high 
school and Junior college squads 
prior to presentation of the awards. 
Schley Riley was master of 
ceremonies, and Ira Schantz was 
in charge of the music, which in
cluded songs by Bill Hensley.

Pace Setters Lose 
To Prager's, 2-1

Tom Conway’s Station torpedoed 
Alexander's Jewelers, 3-0; Prag- 
er’s Men’s Store vanquished BAP 
Distributors, 2-1; Snider's Gulf 
edged Wilson Brothers Construc
tion, 2-1; and Donald’s Drive Inn 
flogged Toby's Drive In, 2-1, In 
Merchants' ^w ling league compe
tition last week.

BAP had the best team scores, 
846-2S03.

Vince Best of Prager’s came In 
with the top single u m e . 211; 
while Bob Bell of Snlow's posted 
a 554 series.
Standings:
Team W I. Pat.
B*P DUtrlbutori .........  SI IS M 7
Slaxander'a Javalart . . . .  4* M .MS
Wllioo Bro«. .   M .541
Prtcar'i Man Btora .........  44W .US
Bnlrfar'a Outt SUtlon __  41 41W 4*4
Donald'! Drlra Inn 3S>a 4S‘,li 4S*
Tom Conway't StaUon . . 15 4S .417
TOby a Drlra IB 14H 4SH .4M

2-4A CHART /

Witt Is Vital 
In Buc Hopes

By n #  Aaaoclatad Praia

Want a new line on Pittsburgh’s 
long lamented chances for the Na
tional League pennant? Then for
get those exhibition game line- 
scores and cock an ear for the 
medical report on (George Witt’s 
troublesome arm.

The young right-hander, a pitch
ing sensation as a rookie last sea
son when he shrugged off arm 
trouble and won seven straight for 
the longest string of the year In 
the NL, was sent on to ^ttsburgh 
Monday night for an examination 
by the club physician.

The trouble centers in a painful 
elBB^. which the freckle-faced 
redhead thinks was strained when 
he tried to develop a slider two 
years ago in the minors. The 
trouble popped up again Monday 
and Witt was fo rc^  from the 
mound after one Inning as the Pi
rates finished their stay in Florida 
with a 2-1 victory over Kansas 
City at Fort Myers.

In other games, the San Fran
cisco Giants, fib red  to Join the 
Bucs in the National L ea^ e  pen
nant pursuit, went 11 innings be
fore beating Geveland 8-6 on Don 
Taussig's home run. The Boston 
Red Sox belted the Chicago Cub* 
11-3, the Detroit Tigers defeated 
the St. Louis Cardinals 7-2, the 
Chicago White Sox beat Washing 
ton 9-6, Spokane defeated the Lw 
Angeles Dodgers 3-2 and Cincin
nati smacked Savannah 12-2.

Harvey Haddix, Ron Blackburn 
and Fred Green took charge of 
the pitching after Witt’s quick ex
it and kept the A’s blanked until 
the ninth as the Pirates won their 
fourth in a row for a l|rl2 spring 
record. Blackburn, working in his 
first game since returning from 
senice, was the winner as Ro
man Majias squeezed in the win
ning run in the seventh inning. 
George Brunet was the loser for 
the A’s, who scored in the ninth 
on Harry Simpson’s home run.

Sports dialogue:
EDDIE SAWYER, manager of the Philadelphia Phillies;

“There was a time Granny Hamner was great at shortstop, 
to was Wmie Joaee at third. Yet neither realized hli real poten
tial. They’re the same type. Each needed some
one ia back ef him to make him put out all the 
time. We didi’t have anyone to push them.’’• • •

HAROLD BRADLEY, newly named basketball 
coach at the University of Texas-

“ A basketball player can take part In track 
and baseball bat it is scholastically and phys
ically Impossible to play football and basket
ball.’’ • • •

BIRDIE TEBBETT8 of the Milwaukee Braves,
on Arizona's virtues as a site for spring training; _ _ __

"It’s great ealy for players who aren't “ 
overweight. Yoa sweat quickly and never get SAl.N
tired. Bat you pat oa weight daring training.”

• * • •

TED WILLIAMS, Boston Red Sox batting great:
“Mickey Mantle has more ability than I ever had. He sees the 

ball a t good-aa I ever did. He throws better. He's faster. He’s got 
everything b a t ^  don’t think he's as smart as he ought to he at 
the plate. ThereV-a feeling on our own club Al Kallne Is the best 
•atflelder In oar leAipe.’’ * • •

JOHNNY SAIN, formeKpitching great, now a coach:
“ I’d rather see a plt4ner who is able to rise to an emergency 

aad strike out two batterslduring crucial spots in a ball game than 
see him strike out 15 when It doesn’t count. There are times when 
there is no reason to strike out a batter.’’

• /  • • •
R. D. RPSSTHeJC-tuick star.

‘W la ^ g  the 886 and the mile In the ABC Relays was one of 
the Jhtg thrills in my life. I'm going to win some more, too."

• » * *

HARLON HILL, star pass-catching end of the Chicago Bears: 
“Hie passer la deflaitcly more Important than the catcher. 

The quarterback has to call the right play, the right blocking 
assignment and he has to watch three to five receivers. The re
ceiver has only to get in the open and catch the ball.”

(CLIFTON McNEELY, ba.sketball coach of the Pampa Harvesters: 
“The traffic (In basketball scouts) has been terrific around 

here this spriag. In fact. I’ve seen more college coaches here in 
the last month than I Have ia ten years.”

• • • •
BOBBY GLEESON, manager of fighter Nino Valdes, after seeing 

his tiger score a first-round knockout over Pat McMurtry, only to lose 
to unranked Charley Powell;

“ He goes from (he sublime to the ridiculous.”
•  •  •  *

• TED BOWSFIELD. Boston Red Sox pitcher:
“1 beat the Yankees three times last year and thought I had 

really done something big. But when (he Braves took that 3-1 lead 
la the World Series I got worried. People kept telling me I’d 
beaten a washed up club. Boy. was I ever glad to see them win 
that seventh game.”• • • •

SAMMY BAUGH. footbaU coach at HSU:
“Sammy Oates (HBU’s deaf mnte ead) is a very intelllgeat 

boy. Ho made foar C’t  and nn A last semester. We had an A sta- 
deat tatortag Sammy (or a test. Sammy made a 16, the tutor 
made 92.”

tionel affair and we operate it as 
we please."

Bingham said interest this year 
was greater than ever before and 
that ticket sales were about $9,000 
ahead of this time last year.

The PGA Tournament Bureau 
manager, Ed Carter, recently 
wrote Colonial to inquire why 
Doug Ford and Bob Ro^urg, two 
of the top pro golfers, hadn't been 
invited, Bingham said. “We gave 
no reason since we always have 
said since it’s an invitation tour
nament, we reserve the right to 
select the golfers as we saw fit 
without an explanation of why we 
did not pick this one or that one," 
Bingham explained.

Obviously, however. Ford and 
Rosburg were not invited because 
Ford announced his withdrawal 
from the tournament through the 
press last year without informing 
Colonial and Rosburg picked up.

Bingham said that after dates 
for the tournament had been set 
Carter asked that the service fee 
be increased from $2,000 to $4,000. 
Colonial declined but did increase 
the purse $2,300.

Then came the statement that 
while the tournament would still 
be counted in official money win
nings it would not count toward 
Rywr Cup points or ten top tour
nament players Uhls is a plan 
under which the PGA guarantees 
appearance money to golfers who 
play in the tournament.)

Later came the letter that de
manded the following year:

1. Increase the field from 48 to 
54 players. 2. That the PGA take 
control of 40 places. 3. The purs* 
be increased to $30,000. 4. That 
the service fee be Increased from 
$2,000 to $4,000. 5. That $2,000 be 
paid into the TT plan. 6. That prize 
money be distributed according to 
the TOA’s regular schedule.

If Colonial does not accept the 
plan which would give the PGA 
power to select most of the play
ers and increase cost of the tour
nament by $6,700, the PGA will 
hold a competing tournament on 
the same dates next year.

"We will give our answer after 
this year's tournament is over,” 
said Bingham.

INDIANAPfXJS (APl-ProBMA. 
or Cadi Rhodes J r. retoms her* 
today hoping to tie tofeUwr tba 
loose ends after soddealy switch- 
tag the May 1 heavywelglit titia 
bout batwean champion Floyd 
Pattarsoo and Engtaad’s Brian 
London from Las Vagaa to In
dianapolis.

Rhodes, a Cranford, N.J., in
dustrialist promoting hit first fight 
annauncad the switch in aitae Mon
day, contending ha wanted to aa- 
cape rumors ^  gamblare’ back
ing.

The new site of the f l ^ .  first 
title boot in Indiana boxing Me- 
tory, is the State Fairgrounds 
CoUsaum with a seating capadty 
of about 13,500.

Rhodat, a 34-ycar-oid Harvard 
Law graduate, said tbera weren't 
any ^amblox backing the Las 
Vegaa, Ncv., fight but added: "I 
don’t want that kind of implica
tion.”

In Las Vegas, dvic leaders said 
the real reason was because “re
sort operators refused to give the 
financial support requested by the 
fight promoter.”

There was some question about 
a television contract for the fight, 
but Al Farb of Indianapolis, co- 
promoter, said he believed Rhodes 
would have it worked out.

Rhodes said earlier be believed 
the National Broadcasting Co. and 
the Gillette Co., the sponsors, 
would agree to switch the telecast 
to Indianapolis. The telecast would 
be blacked out in a 754nile radius 
from the fight scene.

However, Tom Gallery, sports 
director of NBC, said in .New 
York that he had a signed con
tract for a Patterson-Ixmdon title 
fight in Las Vegas and had not 
agreed to any change to India
napolis.

Cus D’Amato, Patterson’i  man
ager. minimised the Revision 
angle.

"Regardless of what happens 
the fight will be held In Indianap
olis,” D’Amato said.

SEASON STANDING 
Trsni W I. T B Or
Ablirnr .................... II 1 D *3 42
BIO SPRINO .................... 10 2 0 112 55
0(l«ua ...........................  11 4 1 114 40
Mldlind .........................  I 4 0 70 57
San Ang«U> 7 4 0 H 50

LAST WEEK'S RESULTS—MIdUnd 2. 
OdMu Ector 2; Mldltnd 4. Tom 8. Lub
bock I) Tom S. Lubbock 5. MMImMI 2; 
Son Angrlo 4. Waco 2: Alamo Hrlabla 7, 
San Aagrlo 2: Stephm P Auttin 7. San 
Angalo a: AbUona 5. Lubbock Uontrrrr 
1: Abllana 7. Lubbock Montrrrjr 4: BIO 
SPRINO 15. Colorado CRT 0: B id  SPRINO 
10. Lamoaa S 
snjrdtr 0 
AmartUa

* T U B sS A re OAMES  ̂ BIO SPRINO at 
San Angalo (c). Mldln 'd al AMIaoa <o>i 
Odruo al Sardar.

FRIDAY ROAMRS a -drr at Ban An- 
gala

SATURDAY'S OAUR.S-Biiydar al San 
Angrio (2). OdMta at Midland (c>. Abl- 
lant at Big Spring (c>.

(c)—dlatnct gamaa.

laa' S. Sngdor j .  RIO SPRINO 4; 
t. B70 SPRdiio I: OSaoaa S. 

2: Odaaaa 2. Amarillo S; OSaaao

GIAN TS CH O ICE  
TO  W IN IT  A LL

By JOE REICHLER
NEW YORK (A P)-A  devastat

ing attack, a vastly improved 
pitching staff and a combination 
of speed and youth should enable 
the San Francisco Giants to de
throne the Milwaukee Braves as 
National League champions in 
1959.

Milwaukee’s chances of gaining 
a third straight pennant arc en
dangered by the lade of a solid 
second baseman to replace the 
convalescing Red Schoendienst, a 
lingering doubt whether the ailing 
knees of Wee Covington and Billy 
Burton are completely mended, 
and an uw ^lying feeling of com
placency on the part of the two- 
time champions.

Pittsburgh’s brash young Pi
rates. with their solid hitting, 
stronger pitching and tighter 
fense, should make it a three-way 
race right down to the barrier.

A two-team struggle between 
Los Angeles and Cincinnati for 
the last remaining spot In the first

Alex Miteff On Way Bock 
After Win Over Carter

By MURRAY ROSE
AttofIftIM F r«ti Writer

NEW YORK (AP) -  Vitamin 
pills and a second round knockout 
win over Harold Carter have 
Argentina’s Alex Miteff “(eel like 
a tiger again.”

That old feeling may earn the 
husky, 24-year-old gaucho a shot 
at British champion Henry C^per 
in Madi.son Square Garden this 
May oc June.

Alex blew a contracted bout with 
Cooper in London when he was 
stopped in the first round by Ger
man Willie Besmanoff last Sept. 
28. Miteff said an injury to his 
right knee was mainly responsi
ble for the costly defeat.

Miteff looked 100 per cent sound 
Monday night in stowing away 
Carter in 2:21 of the second round 
of a 10-rounder at St. Nicholas 
Arena.

Right hand smashes floored the 
6-foot. 196-pound Carter twice in 
the second round. A barrage of 
blows that had Harold ready to 
fall again brought Referee Teddy 
Martin to the rescue. Carter was

out on his feet. Miteff, 6-1,
weighed 205W.

St. Nick's matchmaker Teddy 
Brenner said he would try to rent 
Madison Square Garden for a 
Cooper-Miteff scrap.

“That would be very good.” said 
the 24-year-old Argentine. “I feel 
like tiger again — very, very
strong. I take vitamin pills now 
and they mak^^me feel strong.
And it felt wonderful to hit like I 
did against Carter.”

Both Miteff and Carter, also 24, 
had been ranking fighters until
knockouts dropped them out of the 
top ten.

Carter was stopped by Cuba’s 
Nino Valdes. He won two fights 
by kayos since then and was a 6-5 
favorite over Miteff It was the 
third time he had been stopped. 
His record is 25-4-2.

The victory over Carter made 
Miteff’s record 17-3-1, including 
ten knockouts.

A crowd of $.360 paid $4,948 et
the small old dub. The bout was 
not telecast.

divisioa should further enliven 
whst promisee to be s most in- 
tereeting National League cam
paign. St. Louis, Chicago and 
Philadelphia should battle it out 
for sixth place.

The expected finish:
1. San Francisco
2. Milwaukee
3. Pittsburgh
4. Los Angeles
5. Cincinnati
8. St. Louis
7. Chicago
8. Philadelirfiia
The acquisition of Sam Jones, 

the Nstional League's strikeout 
king and second stingiest run- 
yielder last year, from St. Louis, 
and Jack Sanford, another strong- 
armed right-hander, from Phila
delphia, figures to solve the Gi
ants' pitching problem. These two, 
togethW with lefties Johnny An- 
tonelU and Mikt McCormick, plus 
second Hners Stu Miller and Curt 
Barclay and relievers Al Worth 
ingtoo, Billy Muffett and Paul 
Giel, give pi'bmise of a 50 per 
cent stronger staff than last year.

The antelope outfield of Willie 
Mays, Jackie Brandt and Felipe 
Alou may be the best in Giant 
h i s t o r y .  Orlando Cepeda, the 
rookie-of-the-year of 1958. is back 
at first base and Jimmy Daven
port. another of last year's out
standing rookies, should be even 
better at third base. Catching 
seems to be adequate in the 
hands of Bob Schmidt and Hobie 
Landrith. The lone question mark 
if around second base where the 
inexperienced Andre R o d g e r s  
holds forth at shortstop and Daryl 
Spencer has been switched from 
short to second.

Clyde Thomas
Attomoy

Stof* And Fcdtrnl Practlc* 
First. Nnt'l Bank Building 

Ftion# AM 4A621

CONOCO TIPS

Two Teams In Tie 
For League Lead

Smith and Coleman Oil Compa
ny moved into a tie for first place 
in Blue Monday Bowling league 
standings by turning back Casey 
Packing Company, 3-1, at (Hover 
Bowl yesterday.

Each team now has a 60W- 
47V4 won-lost record.

In other matches. Suggs Con
struction C o m p a n y  decisiooed 
Lloyd’s Beauty Walk, 3-1; while 
Gord(»’s Hair Style turned back 
Moose Lodge, 3-1.

Angie Puckett of Suggs and 
LaVem Cunningham of (Gordon’s 
shared scoring honors, with 172-438 
and 189-477, respectively.

Gordon’s had a team aoore of 
539-1548. Moose Lodge came in 
for a 1518 aggregate.

Splits were converted by:
Jan Marchant, Moose, 2-10; Kay 

McGeehee, Gordon’s, 3-10; La
Vem Cunningham, (Gordon's, the 
6-7 twice; T o b y  Bumgarner, 
Smith - Coleman, 3-10; Ramona 
Harris, Casey's, 3-10; and Betty 
Smith, Casey, 5-7. 
stuidloc*TrM
.Stnlth-Cotomoo 
c*M7 NoeUac
Moom Lodft 
S u (ii CooHrucUoa 
OMRoo'i Rair BITl 
L l ^ ' i  iM uly Walk

Rair Btjrla ................  40

W L
47H

MH 47S  
50 40so M

Jake Glickman Is 
Tops in Scoring

Team two ripped Team Four, 
4-0; and Team Ofie okayoed Team 
Three. 5-1, in Junior Mixed Bowl
ing league competition yesterday.

Jake Glickman dominated indi
vidual scoring, getting a scratch 
tally of 190-539 and a handicap 
.score of 224-641.

Team Two had high score of
532.

.Standings:
T»«m W L

.......................................  20 14
......................................... 27 17
.......................................  IT S7
.......................................  14 20

Tom! Sf.-e-diet isJiJi*

Ton can't 'top'* oar scrylcc. Drlro 
Si vbon dova our « a r  and ir t  used 
la FRBI4DLT tcrTleo. When « e  tea  
jroa “refolnrty" « a  know bow ta 
aarvw rou battor.

Jones CONOCO Servico
B lf Enoufb To Accommodoto 

Smell Enoaf)) to ApprecUto 
WB OlVB iCOTTlB STAMPS 

I Grefg 4>SSSi

Two
Threo
Ono
Four

FRIED
CH ICKEN

BAR-B-QUE
BEEF

DINNER
Te T ik e  Out

H .0 0
Sarvod With Potato 

Salad, Boana, Rolls And 
Homomado Cebbiar 

With V» B ar-Sa Chickan 
$1.25

Toers
FAST C H IC K

1801 Gragg Dial AM 4-9302

SPIRITS
LOW ?

TRY

VERNON'S
193 GREGG

FAST FRIENDLY SERVICE 
Larfs Assertoieiit ef Imperted 

aad Domsfltle Wiees

3-Day Watch
EDWARDS HEIGHTS

Repair
PHARMACY

1969 GREGG FREE PARKINO

WHITE SALES A SERVICE AUTOCAR  
Used Trucks

1957 Biltwall 33-Ft. Tandom Traitor. jBood Conditlen
1955 IHC FICR-UP. M ECHANICALLY GOOD 

1955 WC 24 W HITE, Now Point, Good Conditloii

SID BOLDING MOTORS
312 Stato Big Spring AM 44SB9

CUMMINS SALES AND SERVICE



CiUwns Traflic Conunissioa 
ra m w d  n  antrict ovtr the week
end tor tts annual safety essay 
centest, 38 of them in the Junior 
hifh oonpetition.

James Eubanks, executive sec 
retary of the CTC, said that 28 
essays were received from Run
nels Junior High School students, 
10 at Goliad. 12 at Forsan and only 
three from Big Spring High School.

The Forsan entries were the only 
ones from out of town, although all 
schools in the county were eligible 
to subndt essays.

Eubanks said the essays will be 
judged this week, and the winners 
will be announced as soon as pos
sible.

Winners in each of the junior 
and senior high categories will 
receK’e trophies, as will second 
place winners. Honorable mention 
medals will also be given.

These awards are donated by 
Security State Bank

Jean Hammon won the high 
school contest last year, and Mary 
Locke Crosland top honors in jun
ior high.

10 Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Tues., April 7, 1959

$15,000 Bond Set
On Murder Charge

John Allen Tindol. S . y o u a ^  
of two brothers charged with 
murder in the death of Walter 
Gatlin, 67, was in the Howard 
County jail today. He surrendered 
to the sheriff late Monday.

Knif« Chorg« Filed
Charges of illegal possession of 

a ssrit^  blade krdfe have been 
filed against R a m o n  Alvarado 
Nunet. The conoplaint has been 
filed in the Howard County Court

JAMES LITTLE
A TTO tN EY AT LAW
Stat« Notn Bonk Bldg. 

Dial AM 4-5211

N U R S E R Y
GARDEN NEEDS

IS^AHI T is  Tima For 
Spring Planting

Wo kaTO orerythiag yea need.
ST. AUGUSTINE GRASS 

kad
BEDDING PLANTS
Qaallty Gnaraatoed!

Open Saadaya U A Ji. To S P JL

Eq so ii' b Nurswry
n w  Scarry AMMS2

Jess Slaughter, justice of the 
peace in whose court the murder 
charge against John Allen and 
James Leroy Tindtrf, had been 
filed, set his bond at 315,000.

The defendant was unable to

Jock Tibbs' 
Mother Dies

Funeral services were to be held 
in Ardmore. Okla., this afternoon 
for Mrs. Mary Ann Tibbs, 76, 
mother of Jack Tibbs of Big 
Spring.

Mrs. Tibbs, who resided in this 
area many years ago. died early 
Monday after an illness of 2 î 
months. She had resided in Ard
more fw 26 years.

Services were U> be conducted 
at the Bettes Funeral Chapel, and 
interment was to be in Nelda Cem
etery near Ardmore. •
"M rs. Tibbs is survived by five 
sons. Jack of Big Spring. J. C. 
of Altus, Okla.. T. A. of Mantika, 
Calif., and H. 0. and J. L. Tibbs 
of Ardmore; two daughters, Mrs. 
Pete Sarola of Marysville, Calif., 
and R. E. Tibbs of Stockton, Calif. 
26 grandchildren and four great- 
gra^children.

2 Run-Away Girls 
Are Detained Here

Two nin-away giiis are being 
detained in the juvenile ward at 
the Howard County jail.

One is a 16-year-old girl, orig
inally from Lubbock but more re
cently in a Greenville church 
home. She ran away from that in
stitution, according to A. E. Long, 
juvenile officer. He planned to 
contact her parents today in Lub
bock.

Tho other is a 15-year-old Big 
Spring girl, who told Long that 
site would not stay at home any 
longer. He has not decided, he 
said, what disposition to make of 
her case.

post the bond and was remanded 
to jail.

Meantime, a hold order against 
Jaqjes Tindol has been filed with 
the officials at the Huntsville State 
Penitentiary. It was said that he 
will be returned to Big Spring 
when the special session of the 
grand jury ^ n s  on April 20.

The two Tindols are accused of 
administering the beating which 
brought about the death of Gat
lin. The alleged assault occurred 
on Feb. 14. The victim never re
gained consciousness and died in 
a local hospital Sunday.

The elder Tindol is in stale pris
on serving a 15-year sentence for 
rape. He had been at liberty on 
parole at the time of the alleged 
attack on Gatlin. A few w e ^  
ago, he was picked up as a pa- 

violator and returned to the 
prison to resume serving the eight 
years which still hangs over his 
head.

John Tindol had been at liberty 
since Feb. 16 on a charge of as
sault with intent to conunit mur
der. His bond in that case was 
35,000.

Defendant Posts 
Bond Of $5,000

Lillie Mae Miles, 37-year-(M 
Odessa Negress, charged with 
murder with malice, posted 35,000 
bond and was released from How
ard County jail late Monday aft
ernoon. She was instructed that 
she would, probably have to report 
here on April 20, when the grand 
jury is to convene. ,

The woman is accused of the 
knife slaying of Ernest Myers, 27, 
her common-law husband, as cli
max to a quarrel at a dance hall 
on the north side last Saturday 
morning. She had been held in 
jafl since the slaying.

Abilene Man 
Killed In Crash

BROWNWOOD (AP) -  Weldon 
Kiser, 38. of Abilene was killed 
early today when hit car over
turned on a cur\e north of here. 
He was alone and the state high
way patrol said he apparently fell 
asleep at the wheel. The ac
cident occurred at 1:30 ajn. on 
State Highway 279

Adenauer Will 
Seek Office 
Of President

BONN, Germany (AP) — Chan
cellor Konrad Adenauer today 
agreed to run for the presidency 
cf West Germany, a decision that 
means his retirement from active 
politics.

The surprising decison was an
nounced by Eugen Gerstenmaier, 
president of the Bundestag or low
er house of Parliament, at a 
news conference. -  —

Gerstenmaier said the ruling 
Christian Democrats, who nom
inated Adenauer, have yet to dis
cuss their choice as Adenauer’s 
successor as chancellor.

The post of president in West 
\  ClGermany is largely a ceremonial

one.
Adenauer, 83. the only govern

ment chief postwar Germany has 
had, himself presided at a meet
ing of a special committee set up 
by the party to choose a presiden
tial candidate.

His d e d g ^  means that Adenau
er will retire from active politics 
next July, when the second term 
of President Theodor Heuss ex
pires. Heuss is ineligible to run 
again.

Ludwig Erhard, the economics 
minister, is considered the most 
likely choice of the Christian Dem
ocrats to succeed to the chancel
lorship.
The sudden turn of events caught 

West Germany by suimrise. It was 
known that Adenauer had urged 
Erhard to a c c ^  the preaidei^al 
nomination while the Chancellor 
prepared for the federal elections 
in 1961.

Adenauer is serving his third 
term as chancellor and had been 
expected to s e ^  a fourth.

Roads Are Not’ 
Turning Ground/ 
Farmers Advised

Howard County Commissioners 
Court issued an appeal to all 
farmers in the county to avoid 
making use of county highways 
as “turning ground’’ for tractors 
and plows when working their 
Gelds.

The commissioners said that the 
practice of driving tractors out of 
the field and on the county roads 
and then m a k ^  a turn to get 
back in the fie l^  causes heavy 
damage to the road beds. Com
plaints of such damage have been 
received by the court.

Elictric Cooking
is eiEAN

An elactrie range cooks with concentrated, seal- 

ed-in*metal heat—the same spotless heat you 

uaa to  iron clothes. This means th a t your cook

ing utenaUa will stay b r i ^ t  and shiny. Clean- 

iq> tima it reduced to a m in im um .

When you use an electric oven there is no need 

for a draft of air into and out of the oven. A min

imum of cooking vapors is carried into the kitch

en. So you can expect your kitchen curtains and 

walls to stay fresh and newdooking with a mini

mum of cleaning and care.

Electric cooking is also cool, fast, accurate and economical. 

Select your new electric range now and enjoy all these benefits 

. . .  a t an average cost of only about 3c a meal for electricity.

See Your Electric Range Dealer

T IX A i ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
tL L. BEALE, M aiufcr Phone AM 4-6388

Tickets For Pickets?

AUCTION SALE
PurnUur*. A spltonot. T r » . 
Oaai. U u ttn  aM VtablM

TO THE HIGHEST 
BIDDER

Every tueeday It Friday Nigh* 

SIS E. 1ft
Dial

Bbi. Phoaa AM 3-4S21
Rea. AM 4-S3ST

FOR SALE
25x4S All Steel Buildiag Ready 
ta Move. See at

709 Eaat 1st Street 
CALL

AM 4-8941 AM ^ 4̂23

Businoss Dirocto^
AUTO SERVICE—

UOTOa a BXABIMO m Joboson AM Hftl
BEAUTY SHOPS-

Na, H's pleketa far ticketa. Mmet. Ray Pfpea aad E. C. Smith daaBed saadwiehet and started picket- 
lag Pelletler’a Shaes, where ttekeU arc bclag arid far Beta Sigma PU’s “The Red Shaes” Friday. But 
they warea’t picketiag the stare: H was Jut a gtaamlch ta seU tickels, u  the twa officers discovered 
after comlag dawa ta “iavesligate” a report of a picket Uac. They are Sherin Farmer aad Jim Wade, 
aad caa they he hlamed If they're hlad of b em a^ ?

D&D Members See Film On 
Oil Processing

Motion pictures, filmed largely 
at Cosden Petroleum Corp.’s proc
essing facilities here, were proj
ected before the Desk k  D erri^  
Club Monday evening.

Jack Y. Smith, industrial rela
tions manager for Cosden, showed 
the Qlm. “Behind It All.” com
piled by Universal Oil Products 
Co. C o ^ n  utilizu many of the 
UOP processes in its operation.

The iMcture detailed the devdop- 
ment of refining and petrochemi
cal processes ard the varied yield 
of products, including p lutics and 
household items. Monday's regular 
monthly meeting was held in the 
Settles Hotel and Mrs. Ed Black 
president, was in charge.

Preparations were made for the 
chapter’s field trip Saturday to 
inspect the mound wells in the 
Lake J. B. Thomas basin. Colora
do River Municipal Water District 
ofGcials will conduct the club 
members on a barge trip to the 
mounds. At noon the club will be 
luncheon guests of the Sherman 
Power Tongs Co. Members will 
gather at the Cosden parking lot 
at 8:45 a.m. Saturday and go by 
car to Sportsman’s Paradise at the 
southwek side of Lake Thomas to 
board t ^  barge.

Mrs. Black and Margueritte

Cooper were selected u  delegstw 
to the national convention, which 
will be held in San Antonio. Two 
new members, Mrs. K. L. T ud tu  
and Mrs. J .  R. Marcus, both Cos- 
den employw, were, introduced. 
Mrs. Bill Home w u  awarded the 
attendance prize.

Greet Books Meet
Great Books Group will meet at 

8 o’clodt tonight at HCJC Music 
Building. Discussion will center on 
Voltaire’s Philooophical Dictkm- 
■ry. •

ROLES OPEN  
FOR PLAY

Try-outs will continue to
night at 8 p.m. for parts in 
“The Seven - Year Itch,” a 
comedy to be staged in June 
by the Civic Theatre.

Readings will be held in the 
Chamber of Commerce offices 
in the Permian Building. Di
rector. John Austin emphasized 
that a citizen does not need 
to be a member of the thea
tre to read for a part.

HCMKHTYNDCCr
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"You don't hoYO To 
bo vory big to know
thot Wont Adt work 
wonders for families 
ond businesses tool"

Right now is a good 
time to find out how 

YOU con profit by reoding 
ond using them.

Herold
Clossified Ads

AM  4-4331
WANT APS

Ml
o rw u n w

Science Begins 
Bug Warfare- 
Against Bugs

By ALTON BLAKE8LEE
AP SetoBC* lUporUr

BOSTON. Mass (AP)-ScienUsts
are launching biological w arfare- 
spreading a disease to kin or sick
en the enemy.

The enemy is some costly in
sects, not hunnan beings.

A new biological warfara weap
on aimed at insects was describe 
today to the American Chemical 
Society by Robert Fisher of Bio- 
ferm Corp.; Wasco, Calif., and 
Lawrence Rosner of Rosner-Hixon 
Laboratories. Chicago.

This insect-killer is made of liv
ing spores from germs known as 
Bacillus Thuringiensis. It's de
signed to give l^f-eating insects 
a quick, fatal disease if they eat 
enough of the spores sp ray^  on 
plant leaves.

Fisher and Rosner said the in
secticide — trade name Thuricide 
—had passed tests showing it is 
not harmful or toxic to humans, 
other animals, and plants.

The insecticide now is being 
tested against some insects dam
aging a number of plants, includ
ing alfalfa, cabbages, celery, cot
ton, peas, beans, corn, tomatoes, 
and tobacco.

In another report, two Indianap
olis chemists described a new 
fast-acting anesthetic, methohexi- 
tal, which they said would be most 
valuable during brief operations.

It produces quick, brief anesthe
sia, said Drs. Robert E. McMahon 
and Wilbur J. Doran of Lilly Re
search Laboratories.

A barbiturate, methohexital is 
two to five times as potent, on 
weight basis, as other short-act
ing barbiturates and is effective 
only about half as long, McMahon 
said. Still under test, it has been 
used on more than 10.000 patients 
so far.

Cisco Man Fined
For Carrying. Gun

Bryant Wayne Bowles. 38, CiiBryant Wayne Bowles. 38, Cis
co, (barged with unlawful posses
sion of a pistol, told Ed Carpen
ter, county judge, that he “had 
the pistol in his car”

“What kind of a pistol was it?” 
asked the Judge.

He was told it was a .22 calibre 
“target" model.

The judge shook his head. He 
explain^ that in his opinion the 
.22 pistol was the worst sort of all 
and mentioned the numerous hom
icides in recent months in Big 
Spring in which the lethal weap
on was such a pistol.

He fined the Cisco man 3100 and 
coats.

Gil Jones, district attorney, ap
peared as procecutor in the case 
in the absence of Wayne Burns, 
county attorney, who is attending 
the county attorney general’s con
ference in Austin.

PUBLIC RECORDS
nxEn m iisn  d h t b i c t  codbt

L. D. M*jr rcn u i T n u  XmploTtn 
miunuic* Am u ., iuH tor ror.ipcni«tlon. oBDXBs o r n tn i DiiinicT coimr 

■•M l Smart rtrsui Sam O'Baoaon. et- 
tatloB for eeotcmpl.
WABBANTT DBBIM 

BUlr K. Cartar ct m  to ■oward B. 
Carter at us. Lot 7, Block 1. Hayden 
Addition.

Albert Darle et us ta O. ■. Wolfe et al.
tract In northweil quarter of Section 31 
Bolok a. tawnablp I north. TAB turvey.

A. L. Cooper et o s to Dr. Tovneend. 
et us. liOte 1 and S. weit half 3. all of 
7. I. (  la Block lA Boyditun Addition. 
ADTOMOBILBS

Charlaa Ltndiey Harehbaaka. Big Spring. 
Buick.

B. R. Hamlin. ISM Tucion. Morrle. 
Delbert Joe Darldion. Big Spring, Aue-

tin.
Howard A. Dean. WATB. Auitln 
Cemne. b e ..  Big Spring. Rambler. 
John L. Sweet, Big spring, Iforrla. 
Alvin H. Bmtth, Plymouth.
D B. Powell. IIM N. Bell. Chevrolet. 
Clyde Turbos. Lubbock. Ford.
Kent Morgan, Big Spring. Ford.

‘ John Jamanon, 3Sn Cherokee, Pontiac. 
H. M. Ralnbolt. Big Sprtag. Morrla van.

MORE PEOPLE BUY

CH EVRO LETS
Thaa Aay Other Car

LEGAL NOTICE

B O N -Z m  BBAOTT SHOP
MIS M utton  Dtal AM S-SISS

ROOFERS—
WEST TEXAS BOOFDIO CO. _  

SM EaM 3nd AM AMOl
COFPMAH BOOnMO 

MM Bonnala i
OFFICE SUPPLY—

HOTfCE TO BIDDERS 
The City of Bis Sprtns will receive 

•ealed blda on two each, new ItSS pick 
up Irueke. Bide will net be received aHer 
S:M p.m. Tueaday. April 3S Detail* and 
•pccirieallon* art available al Uie pur- 
cbMini offlca. city haU. Big Spring. 
TetM."

Very truly your*.
CriT OF BIO SPRINO
B. C. Andaraon

ISl
THOMAS TTPBWBITEB 

a  OFFICB SOPPLy 
Main AM assn

EOMAB-PRINTIMO-LErTBB SERTICE 
m s  Eaat ISth AM MSM

HOUSES FOR SALE A3

BARNES-PAGE
Big Spring’s Progressive Realtors 

20th & Gregg

NIGHTS 
AM 3-2636

DAYS 
AM 4-6S9S

Member Multiple LisUng Service
NKW

1 BMlroom beraa out of city IlmlU. eslra  
large bedrooma. lovely kitchen wllii 
birch eabmele. toada of eloaeU. It you 
hurry you ran chooae your own color 
acbeme Only $790 down. Poaaetalon ta 
to day*.

NICE
3 Bedroom home, lovely kitchen and 
dinette, large living room. bath, cloaeta 
galorv. carpeted.

ATTRACTIVE
4 Large room atucco, 3 bedrooma, bath, 
kitchen, large living room. Nice yard. 
Only S13S0 down. Immedtata pcaaetaloo.BAROAIN
Comfortable 3 rwom home, large bed-klbroom. bath, large living room, kitchen, 
utility room, plumbed for automatie 
waaher. gtsoo

SUBtTRBAN
S-Acre trarta, tlgos. 30 percent down. 
Oood term*

IDEAL FOR COUPLE 
4 Room home, north aide property. 
*4390.

OOOD DfVESThlENT 
One full block, 3 boueee, one 10 room, 
one 3 room. Juat 3 block* from thoppmg 
center.

IDEAL ROME
3 Bedroom, wood conatrucuon. double 
tarage The yard la welt fenced with 
redwood. The price la right.

LOVELY
I Room hame and a 0 room dupiei on 
a 791140 R. lot. 017.900.

NICE PROPERTY
Over 1 acre m cHy Umtte. Eaat part. 
Haa 3 homra In Trailer Park. For only 
tl3.0M

CONTEMPORARY HOME 
New. Beautiful 3 bedroom home. 3 full 
bath*, ceramic tile. Lovely Tappan 
kitchen, dinette, carpeted, firepinea la 
living room, utility room ptumbad for 
automatic watber and 3S0 for dryer, 
baaement, doubla garag*. (XUy $390S 
down.

BEAUTY
Nearly new. luburbao brick. 0 rooma, 
1  batba, central beating, tniulatad. wool
carpet. Would Uke to trade.

E X qnU IT E  
3 Bedroom, wood ronetrucUon. Tba 
vard la wall fenced with redwood. Dou
ble garage Only $9000 down

McDONALD-McCLESKEY

709 Main 
AM 4-8901

AM 4-4227 
AM 4-6097

BRICK OI AND FRA HOMEB

BRICE ROME on HUUIda Drtva with
eitra  lot
3 BEDROOM. 3 bathe In Douglaaa Addi
tion under conatructlon. O I. or F.H A 
1. 3. and 4 BEDROOM bomaa on Bird- 
well Lane ^
NEW 3-Bcdroom duples la Airport Ad- 
dlllon.
ONE OF the cbotce home* m Edwarda 
Hetghti. 3 bedroom, den, 3 bathe.
3 A d ROOM Pmk brick. 1 bathe, larga 
den-kltcben combination on lltb  Place. 
WUl contider acme trade.
4 BEDROOM NEW home on Waahtntton 
Bird WUl take trade-in
b u s in e s s  CORNER. IM feat with S 
houatA cloae ta on Scurry. Priced to 
eeU

Member Multiple LisUng Service

SLAUGHTER
AM 4-2662 1305 Gregg

3 BBOBOOM. den. prewar BeaaooablA 
p r e t t y  3 badroom auburbaa *U7. 
3 HOUSES. 1 lot. Highway SS Trad#. 
3 BEDROOM. Oarage, larga bedrooma. 
nice yard, fenced. $3390. $$9 month.
$*3$e total, 4 per cent Intereat.
NEARLY New 1 bedroom. $$7$A BentaL 
FIna I n v e e t m a n t . ______ ____________

FOR S.NLE
3 BEDROOM BRICE naur Ooaboma. 
WeU. ehtckeu bouaea garaga, too  aero 
land. Prtea $SS00. (Naeda acme rapalr). 
3 ROOM HOUSE an MttUS lot locaUA 
103 Waat lltb  Bt.. abowar balk  $$000. 
$908 ca A  Balance SSS.OS w o i ^

A. M. SULUVAN 
1010 Gregg

Off. AM 4«32 Res. AM 4-2479

SLAUGHTER
AM 4-2662 1305 Gregg

LOVELY 3 Bedroom, larta klteben. 1 
baUu. OoUad HI Bala or trada.
9 ROOMS 10 mlnutaa from town $7J90l 
NICE LABOE t  badroosB. trada aqulty for 
•quity In 3 badroom 
VERY NIC! 3 bedroom aarpatad. tSSOA 
WASHINOTON 9 ROOM pnw ar, SlO.aOO.

MARIE ROWLAND
AM ^2072 Realtor AM 3-2591 

Member Multiple Listing Service
BRICK 3 badroam. 1 bathe, large kltehen-
den. carpeted, drape*, garage, fenced 

• I d .  Cboloe location. I21.0SO.yard. Cboloe location, ggi.oon. 
blSTINCTTVS brick. New 3 bedroom. 3 
bathe. large eomar lot. trade for imaUer 
houee.
LOOKINO for Income property? Two 3 
badroom homea. carport, comer lol, dote  
In. Total 110.500.
NEW 3 Bedroom brick, carpeted, aarpart. 
70 R. lot for S14.000.
9 ROOM brick with flraplace. utility 
room, garaga, fanetd' yard on Main, 110.- 
900.
4 BEDROOM brick, kitehan-den. y , acra 
with good well of water. Only $17,900, 
Take lome trade.
3 BEDROOM, hardwood floorf, garaga. 
fenced. Vacant. 03300 down.

Llat Tonr Proporty With
A. F. HILL, REALTOR

Arrow
Motel

East 
3rd St.

Member MuHIple LUtlng Berv.
Off. AM 4-0337 Rea. AM 4-3103

Two Acre Tracts — Fronting on 
pavement 2H miles north of town. 
$1500. $500 Down, balance easy,
2 ROOM house and bath to be mov
ed. 11500 cash.

A. M SULLIVAN 
1010 Gregg Notary Public
Off. AM 4-8532 Res. AM 4-2475

t
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About Tho G.l. opocial Auietanco Program 
ThU program hat no offoct on 0.1. Eligibility for 
homo loons, but it an aid to tho buildor in making 
mortgago monay moro raadily availablo. *
Tha G .l. Eligibility for World War II Vatarana axpirat 
July, 1960, unlott anothar axtantion la grantod.
Tl^  Koraan War Vatarant 0.1. Bill it in affact indofi- 
nitaly.

Tht Inttrost Rota It 4% %  On Our 
Spaciol Atsistonca Hornet — The 
Interett Rote Will Probobly Go Up 

May Itta
Use Your Eligibility Now!
Monticello Addition

And
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT ON FHA 

G l And FHA

3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES
Move In Immediotely

FROM $11,600

MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
FROM 179.00 

$50.00 DEPOSIT 
LLOYD P. CURLEY, BUILDER 

Sm

JA C K  SHAFFER
Field Salat Offica 

Alabama And Birdwall Lana 
Opan Sundayt — 1dK)-6:00 PiA.

AM  4-7376
MalerUds PenUbeg By Ueyg W. Carley Lnaber

€«jô  iJIHa (HWt "Pool
_  ..M  feu tkflA jjoa t li^  ^

■cm 1  lard NmdiM 
k  raw aue badtyerd. Tm 
•W Ika watd; sa vait Iba
B̂c$t(. (tace (t̂ B laee 

cê t Ibaa yaa ctat d̂ aĉ eadl 
USY TfUS 

r# CISTOe HUT 
c  OMKI or SlUIT OUIMS

CaN

^AL FO(
tha hmln af Raa AwiiMwq peo6 

Authoriied Daolar

PIONEER BUILDERS
1401 Scurry AM 3-3112 or AM 4-S980

REAL ESTATE A REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE AX

Nova Dean Rhoads
m w  Beam at heuar UaUags"

AM 9-3450 800 LancMtM^
EOWAHDS REIORTS 

tP lC  ft ftPAN—3 bedroom brick. lU .lM . 
SPACIOUS brIU 3 badrocen. 3 caramlc 
bBtha. large lbtehan-dcn-(ainlly raam. aar- 

t. drapes, garmga. $30.30.
BOOM. Early AmarlcaD Haena—ear  

,.(ad. duet air, $1$N down 
Un iq u e  Boma. 3 badroomi. separata 
dmmg ream. dan. (Iraplaca. carpat.

r,
DNIQt
dmmg ream, dan, (Iraplaca. ci 
druas, dettbla garage, $0 ,000.
P i a r t T S  room. $is$g. $11 month 

WASBHtOTON PtACB 
BOULUTABD proparty, $3$.0$0. trada. 
IflCB $ badroom. $1100 ogutty. $1700 
U X B NXW -3 badroom. largo llalnr  
dmtng. wool eariiat. $1$00 down. PHA. 
BRICK Trim—3 badioam. 3 bathe. $13,000. 
PRIDB Of Paaaasalon-Lavaly 3 badraem. 
dlnhig roam, aab-paaallad dan. draeeing 
tablea In 3 caramlo bathe, carpet, drapai. 
Isia than $33,300.

COLIMOB PARE ESTATES 
SACRIPICE SALE — •  room brick. S 
b a ^ ,  carpet, drapai, OE bnUi-taM,
n$,$o$.
BBICE 3 badraam. I  baths, dan. carpat, 
dranaa. $l$.3Se.
OWMET ■

'  trlm-^3 badroom. $arago, SITOS 
aeuity. $73 month
BRKlE—earpatad 1 bedroom, t  aatha, 
$17tM dawn. FHA
LoVBLT brisk an D m a l. $37$ dawn. 
Ol.
LAROB PHA brick. $SS0 down. $11.30$.

BOMB WITH ACKEAOB 
LABOB boma. boamad caUInga. water 
wall plus toraly rltw of Big $0(10$. 
$30,100. Uka new apacloua. 4 badraam 
briab. an alsetne kltehan. $S ft. dsn. 
firaplaea. 3 bathe.
NEW mnaO eattaga. $$300. IN  month. 

HERE ft TBERS
mCB 3 reome. bath earpatad. ISSN.
4 ROOMS and bath. $Sn dawn. S31M.

lEB laarlng now—3 bedroom brick, 
yard. HMl down. $73 inanih.

SLAUGHTER
AM 4-38n 1905 Gregg

WREKB TOD eaa breadia—larga 3 bad- 
roam, dan. garage, acreage.
PARKBILU-LAitOE 3 bedroom brick. 
dan, alaatrta kltehan. S eoraplata bBtha. 
VEIIT PRETTY 3 badroom, earpatad. 
faaead. oomar lal. I73M, aaar Collags
Monber Muitiple Listing Service

POE lALE or leaaa—My 3 badroom 
homa. large lal. fanead yard. Loeatad 
113 Madison. AM 3-41N.

HOUSES FOR SALE AS

TOT STALCUP
Realtor

Juanita Conway—Sales
AM a-TOM IN W IMb AM 4-3S44
BEAUTIPUI, — New 3 badroom. brirk. 
plaa eabmala, 3M wiring, central heat, 
duct air, Ula bath, washer connacuon. 
carport-aloraga MTM.
NEAR OOUAD HI — gpacloue aan 
brisk trim. 1A« batlu, Ula floore. bit 
kttchen. carport. $14,100. Accept amau 
trada.
TOU W IU, fan ta tora whan you walk 
m this homa. Big nauenal ftrapleca. 
separata dmtng room, dan, 3 huge bad- 
rooma. big cloielt. aeh panelled kitch
en. butlt-m rctrlgarator, electric raags. 
oren, dlepotal. ItTl ft. floor epaca. Only 
313. ON
PERFECT tor big family, epacloui tub- 
urban. 3 badroem. dsn. 3 baths. (Ira- 
plara. big llamg room, playroom, 
worlde of closets. 3 wallt. alactrle 
pump, tbeds, 3-aeros land. Will accept 
trada.
SUBURBAN Brisk, 3 badroema. 3 bathe, 
carpeted, draped, kttehan-dan. ftraplaca, 
alactrle ranca-ovaD. twlmmlnt pool. 
WaU with slaetiis pomp, on one acre 
Will accept trada. _
AU EInda and ITpaa of Real Estate.

Member Multiple Listing Service

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE

AM 4-2807-1710 Scurry-AM 4-6038 
BAROAIM SPBCtAL—near tchooL 3 
bedroom, radaooratad. aBealltal- aon- 
dltlon, dataebad garaga. ISOM 
OOLIAD H I-1  badroom and den, thor- 
eugtUy eatpatad, 3 earamlc batha. c -ntral 
baat-aeoUng, earpwt etoraga, SU.3M 
NEW BIUCK — epaotoue 3 bedroom, 
emtral baat-ooollng, tlia batli. waehar eon- 
neetlon. carport atorage. tS.TW.
NEAR COLLTCE—3 badroom, brick trim, 
largo Utrtng room. Wall landeeapad. (enaa. 
13730 down. $70 montb 
EXTRA CLEAN -  3 badroom. alea hard- 
wood fleert, floor furnaet. waeber eonnaa- 
tton. fenced, attaabad garaga. lUM  doam. 
IMMEDUTB P O StaU O N  -  3 bedroom. 
b($ck trim, another clean ae a ptai. Shadow 
(met. attached garaga. $33M full egulty.
FOR SALE by owner. 1 bedroom homa. 
ilUcbad garaga, tyelaas fanead backyard. 
Cell EX > 3 m ._________________________
ORIOINAL OWNER. 3 badroom bouee. 
hardwood floori, fanead backyard. Good 
lawn, attached garaga. AM 4 - m

S E L L I N G  
I S  O U R  

B U S I N E S S
And We’ll Do Just That For You — Just Give Us A Try 
At Your Real Estate Problems — No Miracles — Just Fast. 
Honest Effort And Courteous Service.

We Are A Member Of Multiple Listing Service 
Of The Big Spring Real Estate Board

GEORGE ELLIOTT  
■ COMPANY

Real Estate—Insurance—Loans 
Off. AM 3-2504 Res. AM 3-3616 

409 MAIN

Where Buyer And Seller Meet

College Pork Estates
3-BEDROOM G.l. BRICK HOMES

NO DOWN PAYM EN T
cLoeiN o c o m  onlyI

3-BEDROOM F.H.A. BRICK HOMES
SM A LL DOWN > A YM EN T
NOVA DEAN RHOADS. REALTOR

too Loncettcr AM 3-2450
FIELD  5ALE5 O FFICE 

D REXEL AND BAYLOR ~  AM 34171 
Dick CftOter. BalUkr

Multiple Listing Service
For Better 5ervice For  ̂Buyer And 5eller —  List 
Your Property With A Member Of The Multiplil 
Listing 5ervice.

We Are Happy To Announce The Addition Of 
Janoll Davit To Our Salot Staff. Call Mrs. Davit At 
AM 4-7247 —  To Buy Or Soil Roal Ettato.

bill Sheppard
1417 Wood AM 4-2991

Member Multiple Listing Service

WRIGHT
AIR CONDITIONERS

c o a iP ft iS ’ <itnB%RicBt
P. Y . TATE 

PAWN 
m e w . IN

NOHHELL a 
LAWN MOWER SERVICE 
SharpeBiag-Repalriag-Parto 

Bay-edl-Trade
iB staO  aew RftOers aa4 HaaOet 

Fred plefc ap bb4 D tU rtrf 
AM 4-1784 

Mg Spriag. Ttxas

RENTALS
FURNISHED HOUSES B5
FOB RE3tT- roam and bath furnuhad 

Ul pay UghU. AM 4-fl7a.
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R IA L IS T A T l

HOUSES P<m SALS At

a  a  sQimtES
1009 BhiebooMt AM 4-2423
4 BOOM Haoaa an ..Owant, $473#. 3$M 
down. Balaaea $$$ n ftH t.
4 BOOtl OB Baal 1 $ ^  $4$to. 3«a down,
balanaa $H mamb. Oood leeatlon.
14̂  ACRBi land. City wstar aTOllable,
2* 'B lc S g o K l^ ^ M a t  now—$7$M. $13M

fnronoOM-^^C^'uRk enrpa4a<L furnlMiad 
rental ta r o a r . __________________
CHURCH PBOPEBTT far lala 
bulldtag. goad k oattWi eornar lo4. AM 
J-33SL __________________
BY OWHEB—3 badraam . J  baUi brick, 
eatpalad. Doubla garaga Can rtflnaoct 
a u  Tulnna. AM »So7^___________

K E N N E Y ’S  PA W N  SH O P  
17 D lan iM id  D ia B e r  R la g .
$175.00 V a la e . S p e c ia l  . . . . $ 3 t . t S

25 D ta m o a d  B r ifU l S et.
$ 0 5 .0 0  V ftlae . S p e c ia l  . .  $M .$5

tM M  L a g e r , 1117 E r fa r s t .  
S p e c i a l .......................................... $45.04

SSMM C-4 A rg n s C a m e r a .
$ tt .0 0  V a la e . S p e c ia l  —  $2tltS

L ftftu  e a  A a y tlilB t  e f  V a la*  
Obhb  C am erB B —J tw e te y  

t i t  M AIN
Wm. A. (Bill) Konney

COM PLETE SERVICE 
On

AIR COOLED ENGINES 
If your power mower It Blag- 
gtsh, lost its pep. bring it to bb. 
We can fix it. BBythlng from a 
tane ap to aa overhaal.

Saiea or Senrifio 
oa

' CUatoa Eagineo 
aaS

Lausoa Power Prodacta. 
Pick Up and DeUvety

HALE PUMP CO.
4M E. Sre AM 447U

HOUSES FOR SALE A2

COOK & TALBOT
Rral ErUta • OU Proiwrltar • Apprnliair
AM 4-5421 105 Permian Bldg
WE HAVE a lorgr biick hamr. In very 
good aondltlon nod located on a large 
corner lot. Nortb front. Thie la the per
fect location. Waahlngton Boulevard, clou  
to abopplng center, ecboola. Wonderful 
groundi. A let o( bocna (or tha money. 
Vacant now. Como by and arrange to 
e u  thit beautiful reildence.
PRETTY Stone houu ta ParkhUI. Located 
on corner lot We»t ISth Street. 3 Bed- 
rooma, 3 bathe, kitchen, den and dining 
area. Fireplace, electric kitchen, butlt-ta 
refrigerator 1( you are looking (or a lo- 
callon In Parkhlll. lee thta.
OOOD Builneu property on Oregg Street 
73 Ft. front. Clou ta. 4 Room itucco 
hw ie. rented (or good Income.
W Ft. lot on acurry. c lou  In. Oood and 
level, eacellent builneai location.
IF YOU want your property apprulaed u  
to market value—loan value, e u  ua. We 
are experienced eppraieen 
EXCELLENT buy ta large ranch near 
Van Horn. If you are ta the market (or 
a good ranch, eome by and let ut dle- 
ruai thle one with you 
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES. 3 large bod- 
rooma, 3 batha. kMehen.den eombtaatlon. 
brick. Nice fenced backyard, beautiful 
ibrubi and lawn.
PARK HILL—If you are ta the market
(or one of the truly fine hom u ta Big 
Spring, aee thle beautiful Early Amorlcaa 
dealgn. 3 Bedroome. 1 baU», large den. 
kitchen, dining room. Uvtng room with 
plenty at atorage Well landscaped wHb
plenty at ihnjba and treu. ____
WE Are membera of the MULTIPLE 
LISTINO SERVICE of tho BIO SPRINO 
REAL ESTATE BOARD.

Robert J 
Jack) Cook

Harold G 
Talbot

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A2

5% Home Loans — 30 Years
BOWLXNO LANES—Rlgb Scortag-Now  
13 alleya. automatia ota aotteri. 3 ronlAl 
unlta. parking arta. buUdtag toeludod. 
lot TSaUS. Tfoot Togas town of tg.0M. 
Tako 3$ DOT eont Ism  tbon actual oast. 
1-3 down. 14 yoaro at 4 por eent 
ON PURDUE—3 Bodroom. S baOt. osntnu 
boat, air eondltloned. ta n u  patto largo 
raomi Will roftaanu agMUont nabiw 
borhood
RUIDOaO. R.M. -  EgoiuflTO- autauor 
homo. 3 bodrooa, 3 batlu. dbults. torr- 
00(0* snartera. oplM tavoL as rfreg. wsk. 
or well bargain. Tsrmo.
■CURR1 STREET •  3 lete nonsd Mr 
bualnaaa Corner leenUon.

DOUGLASS REALTY
AM 4-5323 P.O. Box 1006
NEW 3 BEDROOM home, uram le tlto 
bath, central boat-air coodltlootag. Many 
other fine foaturea. $1 .0M down, approgi- 
matoly 181 month Worthy Conetnictton 
Co 1417 Orogg. AM 3-37n

SLAUGHTER
AM 4-2662 1305 Gregg

Notary Public
ONLY $12,100 for this lovely 3 bed- 
nxHH M ck. Landscaped, patio, 
redwood fence, central heat, duct 
air, $2500 Down—$77 Month.
LOTS FOR SALE A3

I BEDROOM PUBNISHED houu. Airport 
AddittoB. AM 3-4433. Inoulre trallortuMU 
coeiMr AIrpoet and KladU B<
PURNiaaZO HOUSE. 3 roome and baUi. 
A p ^  MS Ian Antonio. _____
TEBBX ROOM furnUbad houu. bllle 
paid. AM 4-$M4.
aiCZ 1 ROOM fnrnlibed houu for eoP 

kL No efeOdno, peu. $M BW feid 
AM 4443$
POR RENT—g bodrcMun and 1 bodroom 
funUahod honu e A lu  kftebenouw (or 
men. BUla paid, roooonable rent. A. C 
Key AM 3-W73. 3303 Wcti Hlgbway 14
MODERN BOUSE 3 roome and bath. 
weU furnlabed. LoeaUd 407Vb E u t  13th, 
rou. No bttla paid Apply 434 D allu.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES M
ONE 3 ROOM bouae unfurnlibad. 390 
month, all bUla paid. A lu. 3 furnlabed 
apartmenu. AM V710g. 1000 Mata.
4 ROOM AND bath, nice location. 343 
month, water paid. AM 3-330S —
AM 4-1114
3 ROOM AND bath unfurotabed houu. 340 
month, no bllb paid. 209 Oalvealon, apply 
207 Galveaton.

ADD NEW 
BEAUTY TO 

THE BATHROOM
Let at moderalat yaar bath
room with beaatUal. cffMeat 
aew flztarefl. The wboio family 
win appreciate tha dWereaco!

McKin n e y
PLUMBING
COMPANY

NICE 2 BEDROOM unfurnlahed bouat. 424 
Klllalda Drive. AM 4-3033.
NICE 4 ROOM houu quiet location on 
Ar.drewa Highway. Adulta, no pete. AM
4-7211.
3 ROOM AND bath unfurnlahed bouae. 
333 month. 307 School Street, Stanton, 
Togaa.
SMALL 4 ROOM and bath unfurnlahed 
houao. Inquire AM 4-3373 before S a.m.- 
alter 4 p.m.

2 LOTS IN 8ouU 
OoUad Betwol. AM *Sm. at town, near

FOB 8A L E -4i u r a  KH ta Parhrlow Ad
dition c lo u  to Miiroy EtamanUry School. 
CoB AM te s t s .  ____________
BUsDiXBa u n  -  v u m  ft. 4 biocu  
titan post offleo (M l AM 4.4tlT WMkonde 
or afUr 5:00 we^daya_________________
FARMS *  RANCHES A5

New Mexico Ranch
About 1740 acres deeded. Weil im
proved on highway. Leas than 20 
niiles Ruidoso. Well water. Gixxl 
location for guest ranch. Good 
hunting. Good fishing nearby. 
FoothiUs country. Good terma if 
desired.

J. B. PICKLE
Home Office

AM 4-8526 AM 4-7381
RENTAL5
BEDROOMS B1
LAROS IMK>M clou  to town, prlvata eo- 
tranes. teowor bath. $1$ Runntlt. AM 
4-7233.
SPECIAL trXXKLY ratM. Downtown 
Motel on $7. tk Mock north of Highway $0.
LA80E BEDROOM, twin boda. privau 
bath. Near eoUago. AM 44$$4.___________
BEDROOM POR rant. S4S OoHod.

A lu  n lu  
reaaonabio rater. AM

e , prlvata batha. maid servtco. 
bodraonna, aomHulvata batha, 

4434L IState HotoL

FRAME HOMES — BRICK 
HOMES And MOBILE 

HOMES
Priced Far Below The Amount 
They Should Sell For.
NICE 2 bedroom home arith car
port, fenced backyard. Priced for 
immediate sale. Only $750 will 
move you in.
THREE BEDROOM Brick-Priced 
for immediate salel

See
M. E. BURNETT

1609 E. 3rd AM 4-6209

FOR SALE: 4 roam houu with ogtra 
largo bath. Located Mlt Horlh Mata. 
A3f te lM

JAIME MORALES
Realtor

A.M 4-6006 911 S GoUad
A GOOD Inreatmcnt — corner lot. 4 
(urnlehed apartment*, large 4 bodroom 
home (urnlahed, plus a welding ebop. 
All (or 110.300
MAN LEAVING Town — One 10-room 
home, one 3-room houie, one 3-room 
garage apartment, double garage plua 
workshop and storage houu. 113.100. 
Brtaga yood rent Income.
3 NICE houioe with 3 and 4 rooms. Can 
be bought uperately or all together. 
Price 33000-37000 per house.
3 APARTMENT houu. corner let. near 
achool. Bring* 3113 month. 33300 down. 
HAVE SEVERAL good btutaau location* 
on Eo*t 4th Call today.
WANT TO BELL your bom*, (arm. bu*( 
n***7

CALL U8
Member Multiple Listing Senice 

FOR SALE
Extra nice 5 room house. 1200 ft. 
floor space, lots of closet space. 
Carpeted. Price — $8000 WiU take 
good car as down payment.

A. M SULLIVAN 
1010 Gregg

Off AM 4-8532 Rea. AM 4-2475

TWO BE T«003fa for rant. ISO Mata.

CRAWFORD HOTEL
Weekly-Monthly Rates 
$10.50 Week Up 
Daily Maid Service 

. One Day Laun<lry Service
LOCATED DOWNTOWN

t ROOM AND bath unfurnlahad houu at 
40!) Nortbea*! 10th. $43 month. AM 3-203$.
4 ROOM AND bath unfurnlahed houu.
704 Bell. AM 4-4417.
3 ROOM UNFURNISHED houu and ga
rage rear 604 Runnel*, apply 404 Bun- 
n*l*. ....... —
UNFURNISHED 3 BEDROOM near OoUad 
High $IU month, no bills paid. AM 
3-2450.
3 LARGE ROOMS and bath with fenced 
yard and carport. $43 month, water 
paM AM 4-ltW after 3:34.
3 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED hooea lo
cated 300 Northweat Itih. IfO month. 
IHyi AM 3-3141; after g. AM A7300.
LARGE 3 BEDROOM homo. Located 103 
Walnut, earpatad. draped. I$4 month. 
Barnea-Page, eornar 20th at Oregg, AM 
4-4394
4 ROOM AND bath unfurnlabsd bouu 
loeated 1700 Eaat ISth AM 4-3130.
ONE. NEW 3 bodroom houu. 3Vk mUe* 
E u t Highway 30. touthaldo. Paul Miller 
AddlUon. No pet*

BUSINESS BUILDINGS Bt
3000 SQUARE PKET W uehouu wttb raU 
docktag (or leau . AM 4-7111.
BUSINESS BUILOINO ondor conatnictloD 
1307 South Orogg—for loau. 30 foot (rant. 
AM 44731.
POR RENT—Warehouoo located on T e iu  
A Pacific loam track. See Byron’i  Sior 
age. IM E u t lat 81
FOR LEASE-Building (or grocery alore. 
Locoted ta group of 32 houau Well 
Highway 10 Llvtag quartera. Resaon- 
able rent. CsU AM 3-3973.
FOR RENT. Space (or amall cafe. Idml 
location on Oregg. Reaaonabla rent. See 
Edith Owen*. 1407 Oregg Night 
3-3474.
GROUND FLOOR uftce. Refrigerated air, 
driva ta parktaj. H. B. Reagan. 207 
West 4th.

166$ Senry AM 4-2ttt

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES Cl

NICE. COMFORTABLE bedroom* ta prl- 
vaU homo Mrs. Sbolby Hall. 1404 Seurry. 
AM 44073
HOWARD HOUSE HOTEL W* hATO aov 
eral roonu availablo Weakly rat* 314.30. 
Prlvata bath, maid u rvk e. “Bettor 
Placo to Uvo." AM 4412L 3rd at Run- 
noto _________
ROOM A BOARD R2
ROOM AND Board NIC* staan roama 
411 Bunnola. AM 4-41t$ _____
FURNISHED APTS. R3
3 LAROB ROOM (urnlabed aparunonl. 
wator paid. ChUdran wolcoan*. It l Boat 
ISth. call AM 4-5797

------------------------------------------------------------ ^

REAL ESTATE IS OUR BUSINESS—
NOT A SIDELINE

List With Us For Personalized Service:

•  NOVA DEAN RHOADS 
•  JERI DANIELS

•  EDNA HARRIS
SOLD

UnlqtM Brick: 119 OolfaU, 9 aadroomt, 9 batlu. tpaclout dt«. Flrtploct. TrlpU 
t tr a f*

SOLD
L arft — LiTGbU bomt; IfOO fyeam ort. 2 full b ittu  Dtn Ux29. DtUchad doubU 
tbraga _

SOLD
AUracUvo homa: 13M Wood Lorga den ndlotatag cheerful Utchon-dtatag aron.

SOLD
Nice garage aportmoBt; 343 Abram.

SOLD
BRICK: 3404 Morrioon. 3 bodroom. birch kitchen-pantry. Diapooal. 330 wtrtag.

AM 3-2450

Nova Dean Rhoads 
"The Home Of Better Listings"

Open 3:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.ra.—Mon. thru Sat

800 Lancaster

3 BOOM PUBNISHED or unfurnlahod 
opartmonL uUlitl** paid, eouplo only. DftC 
Trailer Sain. AM 3-4327.
NICELY FURNISHED 3 room. baO). 
atoroa, bu*. 310 weekly, bOla paid. 3019 
Oregg. ________________
3 LAROB ROOMS and bath. Couplo only, 
no pet*. Bill* paid. 1401 Johnaon.________
NICELY rURNUHEp offtcMncy apart
ment. bUla paid Imiulre Mac * Motet 
corner Elm Drive and Highway M.
3 ROOM AND baUi (urnlahed dupicn 
apartment. No btlla paid, $90 month. 
AM teOOl
OARAOE APABT3(ENT. 3 nenna and 
baOi 303 B u t  tth CaU AM O-TOSl.
3 AND 3 ROOM furnlabed apartmenu. 
Bull paid. Apply Elm CourU. 123$ Wut 
3rd.
TWO BEDROOM (urnlahed apertment. 
AduIU. BUla paid, private garage 403 
E u l tth.
ATTRACTIVB 3 ROOM furnlabed apart
ment. Vented beat, air eondlUened. laun
dry (aclUtln. convanlent to Air Bau. 
Ranch Inn. Wmt Hlgbway 04
3 ROOM PUBNTSRXD apartment. lU  
E u t 3rd. ndult* only. A lu  tSxlo brtek
building.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apertment near 
AIrbau. t  btUa pMd AM 4-30$3
3 ROOM PURNISHXD apartment. prlvaU 
both, (ligldelre. BUla paid. Rear 104 
Waahtagtoa. CaU AM 4-1793. 1$$ Waah-
Ington
TWO ROOM (urntaftad apartmanU. BUla 
paid. a . L Tata. 3404 Weat Hlgbway 00.
ONB. TWO tad tbraa room (uniiahad 
apartmonU AH privat*. nlllUlet paid Air 
condltlaMd. Ktog ApartmanU. 304 Jefta-

PURNISHXD APARTMENTS. 3 foam* and 
baUi. All blDi oaid. $13.30 par waak. 
1304 E TWrd.
3 ROOM AND bath (urnlahed apartment, 
309 Bardtag. Call AM >4130. _______
PURNIBHB) 3 BBDaoOM apartmant. 
will ucapt amall baby. No peU. Airport 
Addtltan. 107 LIndbeiE_______________
3 ROOM PURNISHXD apartment. Coigile 
no peu. 213 WlUa AM 4 1330

STATED MEETINO Big 
Spring Conunandery No. 31 
X T. Monday. Aprti 13. 7:30
p.m.

Shelby Reed. R.C.
Ervtn Daniel. Sec.

STATED MEETTNO Staked 
Plata* Lodge No. 3gg A.P. 
and A M. Thuraday. AprU 
t. 3 00 p.m. E.A. Degree 
OfflcUl vlaU of Dlatrlct De
puty.

J  D. Therapeon. W M 
Ervta Daniel. B u

BIO SPRINO Lodge No. 
1340 A P and A.M.. Stated 
Meeting lat and 3rd Ihura- 
day. 7:30 p m.

J C D ouflau Jr., W M 
O. Q. Bugbea See

CALLED M E ETm a Big 
Spring Chapter No 17$ 
R A M  Monday, AprU t. 
7:30 p.m Work ta P u t  
Muter*

J B Langaton. H-P 
Ervta Daniel. Bee.

K N I G H T S  OP PYTHIAS. 
Frontier Lodge No. 43. Meet
ing every Tueaday. 7:30 p.m. 
MaoUng at Amortcan Legtoa
Hall.

Jarau Vtaw 
Chancellor Commander

SPECIAL NOTICES
WATKD48 PRODUCTS u ld  at 1404 South 
Orogg Fro* delivery AM telg3
MATERNITY HOMZ-for unfortunaU gWIo. 
cemplele eonfldenltal car#, Ueooaod adofr 
Uon urvtc*. iratood peraannol CaU JB 
0-3$8g or writ* 2719 Avenue J. Pert Worth 
3. T exu. VoluDtcera of America
O B. (Red) OILUAMThe AbUene Re 
porter-New* Dealer again Ouarantead do 
livery eervlce. AM 440SI
ALL NEW aR ever again (toevrolat'e 
don* tt agata-ALL NEW ear ter Ih* tee- 
end ftra l^ t rear Tou'l! not* (rath new 
dUttacUon hi Shmllna Dealgn A floating 
new kind at amoothneM (roro Chevrolet'* 
auperlor ride. B* our guut for a Pleaaure
Taall Dflve a 1 I B 9 --------------------------
indwell Chevrolet 
4-7421

guut (or a P  
em vR O LE T today 

1301 Boat 4th. Ak

LOST k  FOUND C4
LOST — NEAR 1405 Johnatn. black carry-
all puru with bUlfold conUIntag tmpor. 
tant paport and identtfleatloo Call kay 
WldurdT AM 1-3307.
LOST—YELLOW, and groan parakeet In 
vtctaity at 004 OoUad. Howard offered. 
AM i-n x i

BUSINISS OP.
FABRIC SR(}P—(or tala or trade for 
ranch or (arm ta Oklahoma or Central and 
North T exu. Ootag 31300 to 32000 per 
month butlDou. BxceUent thopplag center. 
PE 3-7012 or PE 7401$. Odeua. Texu.

3 ROOM FURNUHED apartment. Apnlr 
Wagon Wbeol Boataurant. $03 E u t  » d .

M ULTIPLE
LISTING?

Simple . . . Here’s how it works; When you decide to uU, go to your 
favorite MLS Realtor. Tell him vou wish to place your property for 
sale in Multiple Listing. He will do the rest by referring your property 
to 13 4her offices which will immediately search their files for the 
prospect you seek. Complete descriptions will be available in each 
office. When you want to buy, you reverse the proceM. Your MLS 
Realtor will show you his file of properties. With a call to a MLS 
Member Realtor you have access to the choicest listings in Big Spring

Look For The Term . . .  MLS REALTOR
#

Big Spring Multiple Listing Members .
-- Fag*

poiiflaaa Realty
B*ra*a-Pa

'Hill
B. P. Driver 
Cooh-Talboi 
O e o n i EUloM Co.
A. p; Rill
MaOooAld-MoCIoekey

Jaime Morale* 
Bill Neel 
Worth Peeler 
Marie Rowland 
BUI Sheppard 
Emma situghUr  
TM Maleup

3 R(X>M. PRIVATE bath, clean, nicaly 
(urnlahed. clee* ta. AM 4-SlJO. 404 Weet
4th. ___________
TWO 3 ROOM furnlabed npertmenU. prl- 
vat* both*, frlgldalre, bine nald Cine* 
In SOS Mata. AM 4-32$2
3 ROOM AND baUi (urnlabad apartmant, 
bill* paid. AM 44997 or AM 3-3379.
NEWLY DECORATED 3 room (urolah- 
*d apartment, near ahopplng canter, (too- 
pi* or *1^1* poraon. AM 4-4313. gee U07 
Owtn*.
DIXIE APARTMKNTg 3 and 3 room 
apartmenu and bedreomt. BUla paid. AM 
44124. 3301 Scurry Mrt. J P. Bolaod. 
»*$r __________
NEWLY PURNI8RXD npalalra apartment 
(*r ndulU. AM A70S3.
UNFURNIfHKD APTS. B4
POR RENT — newly decorated 3 roorn 
and bath, clee* to hoapital and down
town. OU roonUi. 147 Wrat Mh. AM 4-7474- 
AM 4-344$.
4 ROOM UNPURNI8HED anartment. 
bath, farag*. To ootml*. 7gl Baet lilta. 
AM 4-SMg

FURNISHED HOUSES B5
2 BEDROOM HOUSE. (urnUhed. 331 BoU. 
call next door or AM 4-73M.
3 ROOM WITH belh. Air eondlllonod, 
(enced yard. bUla paid. ChUdran acceptad. 
1404 Seurry.
LITTLB HOUSE ter on*, men only. New 
refrigerator, wall to wall carpal, nicely 
(urnUhed. Maid aervlc*. Itaeiu. watar and 
g u  (undahed A M .4-3343. IM Beuiry.

OUTSTANDINO OPPORTUNITY 
P(r rellahl* man 1* own and awrrnt* t  
niiall Pecan and MftM Candy rout* ta 
Big Spring. DeBvtfIng and eelleettag 
only. No aelltag. Oood tacom*. AecounU 
eetnhIlMied. Muel have ear and *M* ta 
devote on* day aacb weak t* rout*. 
Requlr** MS4 eaah tavratment. can b* 
rxpandad. For tatormatleo and tatarvlew 
give phone and genaral taformatton. WrlU 
n X A l  KANDY COMPANY. I l l  KI Manle, 
San Antonio. T exu

BUSINISS SERVICES
KNAPP SHOE Couaaeior. S. W. Windham 
RaMdeao* 41$ DoUaa Big Bprlag. Texu. 
AM 4-3797
EXPERIENCED-GUARANTEEO 

CARPET LAYING 
W. W. LANSING 

AM 4-8976 After 6 P.M.
BARNYARD PXRTILIZZR. red eatelaw 
sand, (in dirt PnaM trea*. clean ga
rage* AM 3-Ull

IT'S
TIM E

3 BEDROOM AND beta furnlabed house, 
no bill* paid. 40$ Stale. Apply 4g| Stale.
3 M O U  PURN18RXO hotw*. w*U lecav  
ad. AM 4441$.

Have You Always 
Wanted A...........

•  Concrete Tile Fence
•  Patio
•  Concrete Driveway
•  Fireplace
•  Swimming Pool
•  Brick Veneer Home
•  Storm Cellar

Install It With
F.H.A. TITLE 1 LOAN

WORTHY 
CONSTR. CO.

AM 8-2737 1407 Gregg

Nice Gaa Ca HTjeValaa.

Nice 8 mai Merle PrelBitee
New price $19.88.
SPECIAL ..............$3MI
Uadenroed Qalet-tab ̂ Typewrit- 
er. New $146.41. SPECIAL $78.88 
8 M.M. TaiTel Merle Caaaa 
aad CaBB Hi.88
HlFl Rccerd Player. New $1SJ0
S P E a A L .......... .............. mjoo

Ceaiplet Sapply ef 
FttMag TaeUe

EXPERT WATCH 
REPAIR

Where Teal DeOars 
De DwMe Oaty 

JIM'S PAWN SHOP 
And SPORTING GOODS

188 Mala AM 44118

TELEVISION DIRECTORY

■CA VIgter CrwUar.
FCrtabl* radio ploys oa 
AC, DC e r  b o tta r y .  
"Wovofiador" anlonno. 
Rick ‘ G oidon Threat"  
too*. Two l^one rmistMa. 
Model 11X7.

GENE NABORS 
TV-Rodio Service

Big Spring**
L#rg«8f Service Depertment

207 Golied AM 4-7465

TUESDAY TV LOO  ̂
KMID-TV CHANNEL 2 — M lblAM ir

3:00—Truth or (tonae- 
quencu

3 30—County Pair
4 00—Janet Deao 
4:30—HI Dlddl* Dlddlo 
i : u —a etooB** 
f:40-M *vs  0:t0-etock Ropgrt 
0.03—auorU
0.15—News 
l:25-W*nth*r 
0:30-<tuto  
7 OO-TBA
7:30—Jimmy Bodgers 
1:00—Oeorg* Burn* 
1:10—Bob Cummtagt 
9:00—Theatre 
0:3O-U.a Marshall 

10 00-N *«a  
U  le-BDorU 
10 13—Waather tf’ •

10:30—Rchool of Baauty 
10:10-Jack Poor 
U:0O-Wgn Oft 
W BUfUBAT  
C:S0-D*votlOMd 
7:0O-Ttd*y 
t:00-Oough Ra Ml 
1:10—Treuur* Hunt 

10:lft-Pno* 1* Right.
10:10—Caoeantnlton 
tl:iO -Tle Tne Dough 
l l : 10- n  Conld B* Tan 
13:40—Nows. Weathar 
11:13—Chan 1 Peatur*
13 10-TV Tbeatie 
1:00—<^e*n Por A Day 
1;30-R aggu Baggta 
1:00—Youag Dr. Maloi 
1:10—Prom The** Roou 
1:00—Truth or CUoao- 

quenco*

4 :10—Playbeas* 
4:10-R t Dtddio DUdl* 
3:U—1 Btoogea 
3:40—Hews 
4:00—Stock lUport 
ilO -O porU  
l:l> -N *w s  
l:l»-W*aUMr 
4:10—Wagon Tram 
7:3*—Pne* b  Right 
1:00—MUton Bari* 
t:N)—Bat Masuraon 
3:IO-TIita Is Your Uf* 
l:10-T*n-Pour 

1*:*0—News 
M:10—SporU 
10:13—Weather 
14:30—Jack Paar 
13:00—Sign Off

. W I N S L E T T ' S
./ TELEVISION - RADIO SERVICE '
•  All Mokes TV's •  Aefo Radio Service
411 NOLAN AM 3-2892

KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING

J:$»-OuIdtag U fh t
:l>-acsrk  M ven s

4:10—Beauty School 
4:10—Cnrtooas 
S:30-WUd Bin Hlckok 
4:00—Perm Reporter 
4 13—Doug Rdtrordi 
l:30 -P rlc*  Onblel 
7:00—Circle 4 Ramblers 
7:10-T o TeU the frulh 
g:00—Arthur Oodfrey 
f:SO—R H  Skellae 
0:40—Onrry Moor* 

14:40—News. Weather 
10 :10—Bbowcu* 
U:10-glgn Off

WEDNESOAT
7:30-«tga Oft
7:15-N tw t
7:40—Cartoeno
l:0O-N*ws
1 :10—Mark gUvene
I.I3—Capt. Eangaroe
4 00—Playhoua*
4:10—Arttrar Oodfray 

14:40—1 Lov* Lucy 
M:30—Top Oallar 
11:40—Lov* at Ufa 
11:10—8'rch tar Tetn'ew 
1 1 -43—Ham* Pah- 
1 1 -15—Newt 
11:35—Mark Btorens 
11 1 0 -World Turn*
1 :00—Jimmy Doaa 
1:30 Hauaeparg  
1:40—Big Payoff 
3 lO-Verdlct l4 Tour*

1.40—Brigbter Day 
1:15—Secret Storm 
l  ie-BdK e of NUht 
4:00—Ouldtog U gbt 
4: to—Mark SUvens 
4:10—Cartooaa 
3:30—Sugar 'ft Sptc* 
3:4A—Lomey Times 
0:40—Perm RrporUr 
6 13—Doug Edwards 
4:30—Playhoua* 
7:40-K eep Talking 
T: 30—Trockdown 
1:40—MUUouurt 
t:30—r* e  Oot a Boeia* 
9:40—Steel Hour 

If:40—Newt Weather 
10:30—Show rase 
11:45—Sign OK

M U F F L E R  S E R V I C E
The Big Green Building 

1004 West 4th

KOSA.TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA
1:0O-Matta*e 
4:30—Puna-a.Papp4a 
3:45—Doug Edwards 
4 40—gporu 
4:10-Nt era 
4 35—Wealher 
4:30—JeK'a CoUlt 
7:IO-«h*rl(f Of OeehUt 
7:10-To Tell the Truth 
1:40—Arthur Godfrey 
1:30—Red Skelton 
4:00—Medio 
4:10-O rty Oboet 

M:SO-Mewt 
14-10—BoorU

14 $0—Woatber 
14:13—Theatre 
WEDNEHDAT 
t:40-N ew s  
3:13—Capt. Kangaroo 
3 00—Playhoua*
3:30—Arthur Oodfrey 

10:00—1 Lev* Lucy 
14:10-Our Mtu Brook! 
11:40—Lot* of LUe 
11:30—Theatr* Seven 
1:40—Jimmy Dean 
1:34 Hauaenarty 
1:40—Big Piv<nf 
1.30-VtrdUt Is Tonrt 
l : 00-Matlnr*

-Puns.ajtoT>pta 
-Doug Edwards
-Spont

3 :4 5 -t  
4 *0-Spor1 
f:10-N *w t 
4 2 5 -Weathar 
t  -10—Roneym ooner* 
7:00-0*1* Storm 
1 :10—Trockdown .
4 ta-MUltonalr* 
l  lO -I'va Oot a Saar* 
4 :40—dteel Hour 

It 40—Newt l•:IO-el>erU 
10:10—Waalhor 
14:25-Thoitr*

FAST DEPENDABLE RADIO A TV 
REPAIR

|Fe aee

PictMfVraiet

MEMBER

Call
cmr RADIO A TELEVISION SERVICE 
6MH Gregg AM 44177

KCBD-TV CHANNEL It -  LUBBOCK
1 :00—Truth or Ceae*. 

quencta
l:SO-Ceunty Palr 
4 -tl—Mattae* 
l:10-Re*pttallty Tim* 
*:S0-N*wa 
4;I(^W**th*r 
l ' l | —Esra'i aaweD 
titO -D ragnel 
7:00—Start Canyon 
7:10—Jlmml* Rodgtn  
4 00—George Burut 
1:14—eugsrf oot 
1:34—Boo Cnmmtagr 
lt:S0-R**i McCovi 
I4:34-N*wt 
14:40-Weather 
14-45—Sporta

1414-ebowcaa* 
WEDNBSDAT 
4:10—Cob Clauroom 
7 44-tM lay 
t:04-pougb Ro W  
9:14—trtaaw * Bunt 

14:l4-Prtc* I* RUht 
14 SO—Concooiratloa 
11:40—Tt* To* D e i^  
11:30-R Ceold Be Ym  
11 to-Playboue* *4 

1:04—te e e n  Per A Day 
l:14 -IIa tsl*  Bogfti 
1:44—Yeung Or Maloo* 
310—Prom IlieM  Root* 
3:04—Truth or Otae*> 

auencet
3:34—County Pair

4 :40-M a t ^  
l : 1 4 -e to S t t
l : 45-aa*p]|a lN f Tim* 
l:IO -N*wi 
AM-Waollwr 
4: l |—Rsre't RpweU 
4:30-Wag4ft T ^  
7:30—PriM I* liighl 
9 40—Wyatt Ear*
4:10—RIfImtan 
t:IO -Tha ft Taur Uf* 
4:30—Ton Playa 

10:40—RrtUau O ta  
It SO-Ntws 
tt: 4 0 -Weathar 
ttOS-Aiwrts 
14:34 Bhowaata

3:00—Brighter Day 
1:I$—Secret Storm 

3 0 -id g *

KPAB-TV CHANNEL U -  SWEETWATEK

Night
tag Light 

4 15-Mark Stavene
3 30-Bdg* of
4 00—Ouldtag Lighi
4:10—Beauty Bcbeol 
4:33—Cartocoa 
3 30—Wild BUI Rlckak 
3 00—Nawt. Weather 
4:13—Doug Edward* 
4:30—Price Daniel 
7:00—Lawman 
7:10—To TeU Ih# rnrth 
t:00—Arthur Oodfrey 
1:30—Red Skelton 
4:40—Oarry Moor* 

14:40—Newa. Weather 
14:30—Shewcai*
11:30—Sign OH

WEBNRSDAT
7:30-Btgn On 
7:33—Ntwa 
7-40—Cartoon*
1 S0-N*wa
llO -M a r k  Tterens 
0:13—Capt Kangaroo 
9:00—Playhoua*
0:10—Arthur (}od(r*y 

10:00—1 Lov* Lucy 
10:30—Romper Room 
11:00—Love uf Life 
11:10—S'rcb (or Tom'ew 
11:45—Retp* Pair 
12:15-Newt 
11:35—Mark Stavani 
12 30-World TVrea 
t oo—Jimmv Doan 
1:30—Houaepartv
2 00—Bit Pa«oH

1:34-Verdict M Yanm 
3'10-R T lw er Day 
3:11 Saarat Storm
3 S^E dg* of Nlthl
4 OO-Ouldllta LIgM 
4:15—MarkStaven* 
4:10—Cartoona 
3:30—ftug* Bunny 
to o -N e w a  Weather 
3 13—Doug Edwarifa 
4:30-Thia (a Altc*
7 00—Keep Taialng 
7:10—TrMkdewB 
I OO-MtlUonalr*
1:30—I've Oot a Boerat 
3 0O-St**l Hour 

l0:0O-N*wa Westhav 
10 SO—Bhowrato 
ll:4 3 -8 lg n  OK

KDUB-TV CHANNF.L 13 -  LUBBOCK
3 00—Btighler Day 
3:13 Saerot Korm
3 30—Rdg* ef Night
4 00—Oul'hng Light 
4:15—Maitt Stavene 
4:30—Beauty Bcbeol 
4 :35—Cartoons 
3:10-WUd BUI Hlckok 
4:00—Newt. Woathor 
4:15—Doug Bdwardt 
1:10—Price Daniel 1:00—Zorro
7.30—To Tell rbe Truth 
1 :00—Arthur OodlrtT 
1:30—Red Skelton 
0:00—Oarry Moor* 

10:00—Newt. Wealher 
10:30—Lawrence Welk 
II 00-|h*weaa*
I3 3 0 - f i t e  o n

17XONRSOAT 
7:30-Slgn (3n 
7 35-New*
7 40—Carto(»a
I 00—Newa
$ 10—Mark Stavant 
$ 13-Capt. Kanfareo 
9 OO—Playhoua*

. I  30—Arthur Oodfray 
10:$*—1 Lov* Lucy 
19 30—fop OoUar
II OO-Lov* ef LIf*
11 SO—8'rch tar Tam'ow
11 45—Rom* Fair
12 13—Newa
12 39—Mark Steven*
13 30-World Turn*
1 00—Jimmy Doan 
1 30—Rotiaeparty 
2 :0O-Rlg PnyoiK 
3J0-VtrdM t la Yanr*

3 DO—BrlghWi  Day 
3:13 eacrat Starm
3 10-Rdg* e fm iih t
4 tO-Ouldtag U skt  
4;l3-M srTw *T *nt 
4:10—Name* In M*

Ntwa
l:30-B ng* Bimay 
$:I0—Now* Waathav
l:15-b ou g Rdwarda 
$.30-1kla ta Alta* 
7:00—Ktep TaIxtiM 
7:Sft-Ty**kdown 
I 1)0 .^U analr*
1 :10—Fv* Got a 8*« 
0 00 ftteal Hear 

lO OO-Nawa Waalftag 
10 30 • Ikawcaaa 
11:4*-eign  Off

See Classification A-2 
For Real Estate Buys

1



Il t

stop dreaming
about a home!

VETERANS eU^ble for G.L 
Homes be sure you don’t pay 
more than 4%% in terest Buy 
now before interest rates are in* 
creased. We are the only build
ers with a wide choice of homes 
under the G.L Special Assistance 
Program.

W E CAN MAKE 
YOUR DREAM COME 

TRUE

I

203 1 
F.H.A. Homes 
$250.00 Down 

Payment 
Approximate 

Poyments 
Only $61.00 

Monthly 
" \ r s  Not A 

Dream,
We Sold It" 
STARDUST 
Construction 

Co.
3 BedroofTM, Brkk  

Trim , Choice Of 
Colors, 2 Blocks 
From School, All 

Paved Streets

Dreams are delightful, but in the case of 
that new home you’ve been wanting to 
buy . . . reality can be even more won
derful. And we can turn that dream into 
reality easier, faster than you think. Con
tact one of our Sales Representatives be
fore it’s too late.

Spacious and Gracious are two words that 
best describe these distinctively different, 
delightfully new homes. The products of 
superior design and skilled craftsmanship, 

- these superb homes were expressly plan
ned and built to make life more pleasant 
for the entire family.

MOVE IN IM MEDIATELY
Just dial AM 3-4439 or AM 34060 for information on how you can be a home owner!

BRICK F .H JL HOMES —  Lew Down Payment And Closing Cost. 

Country Club Atmosphere With City Park For Your Private Play

ground. Shopping Center to be built. DREAM HOMES of your choice. 

3 bedrooms, 1 and 2 baths, central heat, ceramic tila, showers.

BEAU TIFU L BRICK 6.1. HOMES., No Down Payment —  Low 
Monthly Payments, Small Closing Cost, The Most Beautiful Lo
cation In Big Spring, Across Street From Marcy Elementary 
School. These lovely homes are brick, 3 bedrooms, 1 and 2 baths, 
birch cabinets. Abundanee of closet space, color selections of 
your choice both inside and out.

12 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues., April 7, 1959

BUSINESS SERVICES
DAT S PUMPWO MTTtM eiim oali 
uc tAnks. fTMM mw* e>—n«d 
MOAbl* S U  W«M AM 4-aU
TKUCK, TKACTOE. iM O tr  u d  bACkbM 
hire—Black tap h O. banrard fcrUlUar.
drlraway craTcL eaUeha. land and era* 
al dallrarad. Wkaataa KBpatrtek. Dial U
Min.
TAKO DOtT. fartlUaar. rad caUla* land 
or rm-M din riMoa AM AUTB B O. 
Maalar
AIB COKOmOHUta laratea Baearidltlini- 
lat and iMtalllnk CaB AM M in  ar
AM van*

L G. HUDSON 
Phone AM 4-5142

AaphaJt Pavinf — LoU Leveled — 
Drivevajr Material — Black Top 
Soil—Fill Dirt—Red Catclaw Sand 
—Caliche—Sand and Gravel—Yvd 
Wofk-PoM Holes Du<
TOMMT-a PaOTO Lak Photaenpha tar 
aaf m aiM d Waddkna -  Partlat -  ChU.

LAWWMOVn n e P A n  and n a rv U n d  
vlife tba aawaa> aniitamant and paru. 
A*aM tkt •ptlac rw e Bara raor mawar 
raadr and la tap n a d W i OttU  IBlxtaa 
MBtarcycM aad W r c ia  ahop. m  W M
AODBzaaiMo. u n m
daoa la tm  b an t I 
AM I.BM. AM M M

■anaral

BABITTABO P B B n U Z S a  raal ftaa. da> 
a««rad. Tatd «trk. CaP AM M «B.

BIG SPRING 
HOME MAINTENANCE 

SERVICE
No Job Too StnaO. Any Kind Of 
H o m e  Repair—Addinf rooms. 
PSiindatkia. Roofinf—SdUns or 
Paintinf.

AM M045
W A nm  w n x e  amiad. caaad Pompt
Caa ba fb>an*iad. t .  T. Cook, n n  Ackar-
O.
WAMT TO Mapa laaattam tar terlcAtlaa 
ar vatar walk I .  P. Jackaoa. Aekant

poB atncK
» 3 h  tabk I

rlea eaS C W. Pord 
aaaaiiaal aarrtea. AM

■  C. He 
baaM Mat 
AHMBia.

Pianetac tarrlca 
rack! i m  Saam .

®  ELECTROLUX 
Balea Service—SwppBee 

Can Ralph Walker 
AM 4-307 — AM 4-4013

WIlA no aaaaral tp M t M aar bm n  
Ptak ap aad OtUrar. U t  S M I
aASTOO M in a  BM aarta t JiaMar auo 
ptT CMaataalt. eHafoeMaU. balldlnr 

" L ilaaaan Mat Wtad. AM dean
O A S m  m X T O ira  Caarat Hauaa Va 

•aaaln  Caaraa r» 
u AM MIM

aMtaa b U ^  i 
pair w a  i a e Itab.

ttH tbt nalataiar. tauck

BUSINESS SERVICES
WB w n x  Mdld aar typa ttarm aallar 
la adt eaa Alaa hauaia laraUad aad
atackad All typaa of bama rapatr. Praa 
ratimatet AM AdM

VIGAR’S TV 
AND RADIO SERVICE
AM 4-Smo Day of Night

U U  Anoe
D R A P n tlU  -  C A PU  -  Carataa baarda. 
ate.. euatacD mada. Naa iprMc (abrtet. 
pattama and •eUdi Raaal Braa. Vladow 
Dacoralar. AM t d i n
TABO PLOwm o and ratatlllta aark. OaO
Pat Lamb. AM d-TM
BAKXTAKO 
Pick ap Mad 
la AM id n r

----------  daBaarad.
bmbal Can ardara

ACCOUNTS A AUDITORS El
mCOMX TAX Bamca. Call AM 4-tU4 
aftar I:H  p.m
wooMa; TAX n«iaad
ptek tafonnattae. AM 
ar Caart. lot n .

raaaonabM Will 
M4M. OK Tratl-

mCOMX TAX fliarad 
aad raaaanabla AM M
ITIb

BU>G. 8PRCIAU8T ES
C A B n m  AMD aarpaetrr work tad ra-
^  Ha tab toa amall Proa aatbnaU 
Can Prank nuama, 4U Ptrtaa. eoUaW
EXTERMINATORS
CALL MACK MOOXX. AM AtlM tar TannXaa. taacbai. MoUm. au Cemptatt PM boatral aarrtoa Wart ran caaraa

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Male n

EXPKXIXMCKO BBOB laltainan, full 
lima Apply LaaTt Sboa Start. »  Mam.
CAB D x n rx x s waatad-moat hara tXy
narmt Apply Orayhound But Oapot.

WANTED
Machinist and W ^ e r. Welder must 
pass a 4-position welding test. Year 
round work, company paid hos
pitalization, paid holidays, vaca
tion and sick leave. Profit sharing 
plan and ideal employe relations.

SALEMIEN.JtGENTS F4

non TO S30P PXR vtak far quaUflad 
talatman. Soma iraraUnc. Mutt bt boed- 
able. Rapid adrancamant to ta itt man- 
acamtnl poalUon. Pbona Mr. KIreban. AM 
t-aiTl. Sunday noon throueb Tuaaday

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS

CONTACT
HANCOCK MFG. CO.

P. 0. Box ISW POrter \40Sn 
Lubbock, Texas

MM TO f l M  PXX Monlb tar qunimed 
Mlaaman. Sama iraarUns. mutt ba bond- 
abir. Rapid adraneamant to manakamant. 
Ratlramant and atbar banaflu. Apply In 
ptrtaa only—Wadnaaday U  naan; S pm .s 
(  pjB.; and I p m . only. Mo pboM eallt 
plaaaa. C. X. OUtoank Banda Motal.

YOUNG MEN WANTED

PAINTING-PAPERING E ll
POX PAINTINO and papar hoaclnB. aaB 
O M MlUar IM OttIt AM 4-MPI

RUG CLEANING E14
OOMPUtTX. THOXOOOR tarpal ctoaato* 
Modtra aqtdppaaot. arpartonead all typae 
taraat Praa aatimaiaa. AM t- tO i

INSTRUCTION
HIGH SCHOOL 

AT HOME 
Since in ?

START TODAY
Prapara tor eoUaia Ptondard tort to o t, 
fumlabad Diploma avardad. atort •bara 
you lafi 00
Our cradHt ton ba roUdatad Macbod 
0̂  dtpandt OB M ir a«a and tba eallaft 
of your eboica Tou pott your tcamtoa. 
Uon ar manay rtfundad Orada achool. an  
Ctnaarliik. draftliif and many aeuriaa and 
•ublacta Low coat Praa bookirt

Write- 0  C TODD 
AMERICAN SCHOOL

P O  Bo* lltk  Lukbock. To*

MKN-WOMEN-STUDENTS 
Secure Your Future 

Enron Now
ClaaaatDay—MlfM- and Adranead 

Can ar Wrtta

17 to 29 for railroad telegraph and 
teletype operator positiona. Salary 
to $400 a month plus overtime, 
paid vacation, free transportation, 
hospitalization, retirement bene- 
fUa. Short training — small tuition. 
Send name, age. telephone for im
mediate interview to R.R.T.T., 
Care of Boz B-892, Care of The 
Herald.

WE HAVE MOVED
TO

2071/2 MAIN
Next To Quick Lunch 
To Better Serve You 

You Are Cordially Invited 
To Visit Our New Office 

Anytime

PERSONAL LOANS
$ 1 0 . 0 0 - $  1 0 0 .0 0

FIRST
FINANCE CO„ INC.
207V  ̂ Main AM 4-7353

NEED
QUICK CASH? 

QUICK LOAN SERVICE 
AM 3-3555

Applications By Phone 
E-Z PAYMENT PLAN 

306 Runnels

HELP WANTED Female F t

IMMEDIATE OPENING 
FOR DIETITIAN

Attractive Salary
Experience Necessary

Contact Administrator
Howard Ca. Haspital 

Faundatian
AM 4-7411

PEMALK WANTED -  Laboratory trchnl- 
clan tor doctor'! offtoa Good Mlary witb 
advancamam Write Aaron K Landy. 
M D., U Seutb Janaraon, San Anatle, 
Ttaaa.

BETTE B SCHOOL OF BEAUTY
MC S4 S11

L M V J jm O  P A P n  haactok. BatoUac raaata Me tab toa ternU #ork ruar

lis-ltl Boat WaU
MMlaad Taaat

CMFLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Male Ft
WAMTO -  bXEET raak and aanlea 
m m . Lana tab. Saa Cbopmu. ZM  OrasaL

PABULOUa BALES Ptoa. bltbaat aammla- 
ttana. with aiMlIenl chaaca far adranct- 
mant. Intorlar daearaltnt eeune ylran 
Praa Par appatntmant. write Barbara 
Wblto. Star Rmta. Ira. Taiaa. or oaU 
taydar. XI

SALESMEN. AGENTS F4

WOMAN'S COLUMN .J
COMTALESCENT ROMB-Room for ona or 
two Enorlanead eara IIU  Mato. Ruby 
Vaukha.

WOMAN'S COLUMN J  BUILDINO MATERULS

LAUNDRY 8ERV1CR JS
IRONINO WANTED AM 4-7ITa.
IRONINO WANTED-OUl AM 4-Z
OtONIMO WANTED DUI AM AJMM
IRONINO—w n x p to k  up and daUyar. mA-TSH.Scurry. AM

SEWING
DO ALTERATIONS and aewtof. TU 
RUDAla, Mrs. Churebwall. AM A411I.
COVERED BELTS, buttons and button 
holat. Ona day tcrrlca AM Waat Ttb. 
Mrt. Parry Patoraon
MIU. -DOC WOODB—aawtat and altara- 
titna 13M Nvtoo. AM S-kOM
EXPERIENCED SEAMSTRESa wtD 
tawtaf (01 Nortb Orafs- AM 1-1017

FARMER'S COLUMN
ALL NKW oU acato Cbayrolat'a 
dona H acato-ALL NEW ear lor tba
•acond itralfbt mar Tou'U noto traab 
now dlatlnctlan a  SUmllna Oaalcn A
Doattof naw ktod a(  •moothnaot from 
CbaTToIet'a aupartor rida Ba our aucat 

-  -  - CHEV(or a Plaaaura Taat! Drtm a IIM 
NO LET today TldwaB Cbarrolat 1101 
Eaat AUl. AM A-TAl'

GRAIN.'HAY. FEED K3
PERENNIAL BWEET Sudan saed. W H. 
Yator. 1 inllM waat of Stontoo. OL 0-I170.

FARM SERVER RS
AUTHORIZEO DEALER for Rada aub- 
mcrslble pumpa- !alta and aaretca. Oao- 
oral windmill repair. CarrdQ Chonto, LT- 
rie A-300I. Cobboota.

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS U

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

B E A U T Y  SH O PN J3
LUZIER-S PINE Caamatlc!. AM A-7n0. 
lOA Eaat ITtb. Odaaaa Morria.
LUZIER-8 COSMETICS -  Lena Croebar, 
AM 4410; Batollt Baaim AM V » n .
BEAUTY COUNSELOR, auatom-nttod ooa. 
matlCA "Try bafora you b u y'' L ouiiat 
Cwtoc. AM S-llSl. f i t  Raat {Rh

CHILD CARE JS
WILL KEEP Oman child for worktof 
motber to your homo. Clara Smith, AM
M ils.
KEEP CHaDRBN my boma daya. II .M 
nor day. AM 4-4011
PORE8TTH NURSERY -  tpaetol raloa 
worktof motbero. 1104 Nolan AM 4-UOS
KIDDIE KOOP Nurotry — Eapartancad 
cart ISM Bonton Dial AM 4-07M
WILL KEEP ehlldrtn to my baoM (or 
worktas HMibaro AM MIM. I4M Smury
BARV srTTINO m w  koilM. Jo 
ham. AM 44(47

Ora.

MRS NUBBELL’S Huraan apm Monday 
(hrouib Saturday WIT Bhiabanaat. AM 
4-7N1

SALEBMEN-IIOVT bam ear and ba wUl- 
tof worker. Oammlaatoa aoatract. aam- 
M(a unMmltod. i^ply Masor Sawtat Coe-

RELIABLE. BXPBRIBMCSD eWId 
to my boma AM I-IIU ISM Rebto

tor. u a
BABY SIT allbar htoBa. AM S4SW. Boat krd.

215 lb Composition 
Shingles 'Economy) 
MIb RoD
Roofing .............

1x6 Sheathing 
'Dry Pinei .............
3x4 Precision Cut
Studs .........................
Corrugated Iron 
'Strongbam* ........
1x10 Sheathing
'White Pinei .........
24x24 2-light Window
Units ............ .............
20x6 8 5-panel 
Door .........

U

SAVE $$$$$
to Year Guaranteed Glass Lined
Hot Water Heater ....... 162.50
1x3 Yellow Pine Shlplap__ $10 SO
4x8—H-In Sheetrock ........ '. $4.96
16 Boz Naila ...............  Keg 8lo
2x4’i  ...................................  87 9b
2x8'i .....................................  $7 96
Joint Cement. 28 lb bag 8l 75 
Cactus Exterior Paint. Gal 8 8 78 
Rubber Base Wall Paint— 
Money-Back Guarantee. Gal. 8 2.76 
Coppertone Ventahood $29 80 

Let Us Build Your Redwood 
Fence Or Remodel Your House 

With FHA Title I Loan 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Llayd
Inc.,

1609 E 4th

F. Curley 
Lumber

OlsJ AM 8-2531
DOGS PETS. ETC U
PUPPIES POR tala. 2300 South Montl- 
callo.
TOT POX Tantor UKC r^torad ttud •trytoa; toy Chtouahua AKC roftotorad
itttd aarrlea AM 4-S70T
BLACK MALE mtolatura Praneb poodlt 
pupptet. CaU OX 4-M17. Midland. Tax.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
USED PURNITURB and applloneaa Buy- 
Sall-TTada Wait Blda Tradto* Pott. 1404
Waal Nlxhway M.
IP TOU ham fumitum, (un*. oppllancai. 
powar toolt, ato., to tall—calf AneUoo 
Bam. AM 3-4M1.

FOR SALE

$5.25 
$3.50
$5.95 
$6.75 
$9.95 
$6.95,: 
$9 95 
$7.95

VEAZEY  
Cosh Lumber

One Walk-in box and Nice 
Blond Cafe Backbar

See At
Triangle Building 
4th k  N. Gregg

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
K E N M 0  R E automatic washer. 
Good condition ................... $ 59.95
Several Very Nice Electric Re
frigerators f ro m ..............$39 95 up

LUBBOCK 
2701 Ave A 
PO 2-0209

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy 

HI 34612
CAMERAS k  8UPPUE8 L2
PMOTOORAPXJC ENLABOBE SM. Dial

WELBILT gas ra>ige. 
money ..........................

W o rth  tt  
$49.1

MAYTAG rebuilt automatic wash
er. Full Year W a r r a n t y .  
Only .................................... $129.95
B E N D IX  Economat automatic 
washer. Moves atwut easily. Ex
cellent condiUon . . ; ............$ 69 95

Terms As Low As $5 00 Down 
(or 2 books of Scottie Stamps) 

And $6.00 Month
BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

us Mata Dial AM 44388

MINNOWS 
WORMS -  SHRIMP

Ice — Tackle — Beer
Make us yaur fishing heaidquarters 
this year. WeVe right an yaur way 
ta Lake J. B. Thames!
BILL'S SERVICE STATION

2 Miles On Snyder Highway

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODSi U

OUTSTANDING VALUES 
18 Cu. Ft. Upright Freezer $199.95
Full Size Gas R an g e......... $59 95
I Pc. Bedroom Suite ..........  $69 9$
Simmons Hide-A-Bed ......... $99 95

* 3
I Pc. Chrome Dinette ......... $24.95
Miscellaneous Living Room (Jhairs 
And Tables. Priced To Sell I 

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good

a n d  a p p l i a n c e s

907 Johnson Dial AM 4-2832

SAVE 20%
BROADLOOM CARPET

ONLY $4.99 sq. yd.
(1 ft. by 9 ft. wide)

• SALE ENDS MAY 11 
CATALOGUE SALES 

OF^FICE
213'^aij3 
AM 4-5524

SEARS ROEBUCK k  CO
218 Mala AM 44634

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
LARGEST STOCK OF USED FUR- 
NITITRE IN BIG SPRING AT 
PRICES T H A T  CANNOT BE 
BEATEN
w# ba*a Mmral rapouatttd raltoi and
wardrobai of all ktodt
Wa ba*r rafrttaraton and fanfat. a »  
tomatla wathari aad wrtotaf typa 
Many atbar plaeat toa aamarow It  
taaniloa

Wa Buy Oood Oitd Pomltiim

W HEAT'S
Used Furniture Store 

504 W 3rd AM 4-2505

USED SPECIALS
4 Ltddar Back Mapla Chairt Only IM H  
KENMORE AutoaiaUc Waahtr IM M 
BENDIX Economat W ubtr  
i  Pc. Chroma Dlnetto Uka naw
HOTPOINT Rafiiftrator .......
LEONARD Elactric Ranca . . . .
RCA Radlo-Ptaonokrapb 

oonbtoatton

SS«M
SM.H

kMN
NEW SPECIALS

Baby Bed Mattmttaa. Wat Proof k f  .M
Baby Play Pan 
■ • ~  .iktrBaby Wal

l i s t s  i ( IS
UNFINISHED FURNITURE

Cbatu Otika
Dlnattaa 
 ̂ ALL

10% OFF 
Rakultr Friet

Choit-Robaa. Vaoittoa.

WE WANT TO BUY 
Your Used Furniture or 

Anythlns of Vxluo

K-M MERCHANDISE 
. MART

JOO Runnels AM 34S17
REFOasEBSED AND RaeondUtonad Era-
poratlm Coolm. Thaoa eeoiart ham naw 
padt, altad and raady to tool your baow. 
Raal urtn«« for you at IM.M 9 . m bRaal u r t a n  for you at IM f 
butB'a Appltoaea IM Orats.

MBRC

(Weii

Cletheel
Garbagi

I ladb 
Water \ 

la a 
Naw aa
Relalart 
Reiafen 
AO Tyw

Ovtsid 
Gel .

MERCH
HOUSKH

CHILDRf
LARGE 1 
USED Cli

THOM 
1210 Gr
Ik CU. FI 
turaea. Ti 
baa naw wi
oppartunlty 
maaably pi 
bum A p ^

NEW
I HP WES

Air Coo 
M In. t a p  
O E. II C l 

dial defi OB vapa 
Waibar 

O K Dale
II In. Rot 

Bi1sC!-e* 
Oat Caa

Use Ou

c
New 8
Room Gi 
suite.
5 Pc. Cli 
Good Ui 
Used Wa 
Used Hi 
chair. Ei
2 Pc Ui
3 Pc Ui 

Conditi
Good N 
Youra fc
BigS

F l
no  Mair
FOR SAL
S44 DUI

TrIpto
Bad!

D 
Ba
PHILCD I 
Apartmanl 
Tabla-4 C 
Mapla DoMtpU
Btd
Walnut C 
Ooabla Di

CAJ
318 W 2

I

AIRLINl 
Moves 
Has nev 
just like 
1-BENl 
Very gc 
only . ..  
WHIRLl 
ExcepUt 
New %•' 
frigeraU 
Only .. 
MAYTA 

Looks 
good.

FRIGID 
Range, 
nice . ..  
MAYTA 
4 years 
operatM 
Price .. 
^ E v a p o  
cfm, o» 
Each ..



lA<8
FUSED FUR- 
SPRING AT

::annot be 
*

M ud rattei kod

Mid raotM. •»  
rlnc«r trp*
■ Matrooi M
d  FarnlliiN

v T S
« store
___ AM 4-2505

:iALS
!i>lrt OnlT tM H  
Washtr IM 50 
ithtr IM 50
kt now .. «M M

... IMM ... «M.Mto

IM W

1ALS
dot rroM I f  .H

.......... 115 M
-------  I  M l

RNITURE
toDoa. fialU oo.

U BUY 
nitur* or
ValiM

lANDISE
T

AM M517
condUlonad Coo- 
oslort hivo now 
0001 oonr homo. 
Mi.N m. au- 

roff.

B s m
ATTENTION BUILDERS

8 m  Uo For Woadorfnl 
Waotlagkwuw BoUt-Ii 

Ay»Hh»cM
ErM  IsH m otM

TALLY
ELECTRIC CO.

MT B. M  AM 4-I18R

MERCURY OUTBOARD 
MOTORS

(WorU’i  riMot Oalboardi)
BOATS 

TKAILEBS 
MAKINE SUPPLIES 

LUNDSK18 
MARINE WHITB GAS

0 ^  Saadara
SPORT CENTER

UU B 4ih' AM 44U1

F O R M U
CUtAooUM PaUa (AD Maaa) 
Garbage Caa Racfca 
Naw SauB Ptya froai H la 
t iadb la Black iir Oatraalaad 
Waiar WaB aad 00 PtoM PIga 

la aB Maas 
Na« aad Uaad Btraeknal MaM 
Ralalaraad Wka Maah 
Rctafardaf Btaal 
AO Tj paa Bagaadai Matal
Outslda Whita Paint 
G a l...........................S2J0
TOP PRICES FOR YOUR 

SCRAP IRON. TIN. 
BATTERIES. A LL  

TYPES OP M ETAL
BIG SPRING 

IRON & METAL 
COo, INC.

MB Aaaa AM d W

MERCHANDISE L
HOUSEHOLD GOODS u
CHILDREN'S Ratten Chairs $2.95
LARGE Rattan Oiairs .. . . .  $7.95
USED Chest .................... .. $10 00

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931
10 CU. FT. Uprtcbt (roooer. US pound 
.tofwt*. Tnkoo tip Tory tttUo opoeo and 
hoo now w om nly Toko odTontago of IbU 
opportUBltT. You con outer a  (or low 
moBlhlr pojnnoM of noTu monlhlT RU- 
bure Appttonco. IM Orogg.

NEW APRIL SPECIALS

IU IM
•IMJt
I11PN

I HP WESnjfOHOCaB  
Air Coodmoorr

M la. TAPPAN Ooo Roago
O.E. 11 ra. ( t  Rofrlgerotor. 

dial dofroot
O B. S-apood Dcluxo Auloaiotlc

Woohor ............................................t l MM
O X  Ooluxo OUhwootior I I MN
II la. Rotomotle Mowor. O-cgclu 

anggo-atrotloB E ngM . K>ol.
Om  Coa Ptoo .........  I  M .M

Uae Our Easy Pay Plan—AS 00 
Down Delivers

GCXDDYEAR 
SERVICE STORE

2M W. 3rd AM 4-5E71
OUR SPECIALS 

New f  Pc. Ranch Style Living 
Room Group. |1N SO and your old 
suite.
5 Pc. Chrome Dinette $49.95 
Good Used Mattress. Only $15 00
Used Wardrobe ...................$15.00
Used Hide-A-Bed with matching 
chair. ExceDent condition .. $199.95 
2 Pc. Living Room Suite $19.95 
2 Pc. Living Room Suite. Excellent 

Condition $39.96
Good Metal Bed with Springs. 
Yours for Only ..................  $20.00
Big Spring Hartdware 

Furniture Store
no  Main AM 4-2631
FOR SALE—PrlgMolro outomotle Irawr. 
MO DUl Alt 4dSW

N E W
Twla EookcoooTripio Drosocr.

Bodo .................................
PHIl/CO RKrlgorMor ....................
Aportmoat Storo ..........................
Toblo-i Cbalro
Miplo Doublo Drouer.BookcMO
Bod .......................................
Walnut Ctioit .................
Doublo D rtiior, BookcAto Bod .

CARTER FURNITURB
218 W. 2nd AM 4-8235

IlSSM  
l l «  M 
IM M 
IMIS

IlM MHIMIMM

USED SPECIALS
AIRLINE 21” Blond Console TV. 
Moves about easily on casters. 
Has new picture tube. This set is
Just like new ...................... $149.95
1-BENDIX Automatic Washer. 
Very good performer. Priced at
only ....................................... $49.50
WHIRLPOOL automatic wMher. 
ExceptionaUy good $98.80
New %-ton RCA WHIRLPOOL re
frigerated room Air Cooler.
Orly ...................................  $165.00
MAYTAG Automatic W a s h e r  

Looks and operates very 
good....................................  $$$.80

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware"
203 Runnels Dial AM 44B1

Used

Not
But

Abused
FRIGIDAIRE 30 In. Electric 
Range. Great porformance. Looks
nice ....................................... $80.95
MAYTAG Washer and Dryer.
4 years old. Excellent condition, 
operates on 110 or 230. The
Price .................................... $259.95
^EvaporaUve Coolers. One 4000 
cfm, one 3500 dm . Good shape. 
Each .....................................  $80.96

C O O K  
Appliance Co.

400 East 3rd AM 4-7476 
I

USfD

■1500E.4»h Diol AM 4-7421
e  I   ̂̂  7  ^H^VROLET 4-door station wagon. Power-Glide, white

V  ^  wall tires, E-Z-1 glass. Beautiful white and black 
finish. Designed lor 
that family vacation .........................

r / C Q  CHEVROLET 4nloor station wagon. ^57 Century 4-door hardtop. Dyna- C 1 C Q C
' One owner, radio, beater. 250 H.P. '  flow, radio, beater. First come, first served^ ■ ^

en g in e .^w er steering, white waU ^ CHEVROLET %-ton pickup with beater. C 1 A Q I (  
tires, E-M-gla»s. Your f ^ y  1. 5 /  i f .  Tours for only ^  I U T D
sure to like
this one ..................  J  CMC H-ton pickup, tt’s new as a used C Q Q C

J O  pickup can be. See this one for only .......

^ 51 ^ te ? ° A ^ * M d ^ * ^  PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, standard
women d r iv e d ............ $ 2 5 0  transmission. About the cleaniMt car $ 0 9 5

CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. A beautiful blue finiah 
I with leatherette interior. Power-Glide, ra- ^ 7 9 5

dio, heater. A youthful car inside and out w i#

I /  C  O  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door se<^n. Power-Glide, rafUo, 
heater. Beautiful two-tone brown finish. 

m  H  A car you would love to own ...................

■  H # C E  BUICK Century 2-door Riviera. Dynaflow, C Q Q CVALUES fl ■ radio, beater. A lot of car for a little money ▼ w  ̂  J

"You Con Trod* With TidwtII"

^ U C K S .

i C A  FORD Victoria hardtop. Beautiful 
J O  white finish. This is one for the

................. $ 1 0 9 5

CHEVROLET ‘210’ 4-door sedan. 
J  J  Power-Glide, beater, power steer

ing. A one-owner car. Very low 
mileage. You can't be- 
Ueve the price on this one J J ^ J j

OUR EVERYDAY PRICES
l04xaL. 10 Yr. Gaaraat—. Wal-
•r Beaten  ................. $8U$
KMial.. Water Heaters .. $44J» 
iBlald Ltaelewa gg. Yd. $ lJ i
laiald r ’xF* TOe ..........  lOe
0x12 UiMlewn Bag '.. $4JI 
Lawamewen — 4-eyclc. 2 H.P. 
IS” Briggs aad Strattoa. $4MI

P. Y. TATE
Pawn Brokwr

INI W. Srd

MERCHANDISE L
HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

CARPET REMNANT SALE
12x12 Wool Tweed ...............  $79.88
12xU’6” Foam Backed

Viscose Tweed .................$85.98
12x13*11” Deep Pile Viscose $89.95 
12x117” Nylon Hi-Lo Tweed $74.95 
12x9’l l ” 'Tweed ViscoM . . . .  $79.95
9x12 Cotton Loop ............$39.96
9x11 Sandran Vinyl ..........$15.29
9x74 Armstrong Quaker .. $ S.9S
9x9kSandran Vinyl . . . . __ $12.50

12x10 Armstrong Accolon
Vinyl .................................  $20.00

12x6'10” Armstrong (Quaker $ 6.95 
12x7'll” Armstrong (^aker $ 7.95 
Big Spring's Laregst Selection Of 

Remnant Carpet 
We Buy—SeD—Trade

UJhjejoJb
u s  East 2nd 504 West Srd

AM 4-5722_________ AM 4-2S05

C A R P E T
$6.95 Per Sq. Yd. and Up 

No Down Paymenl

NABORS PAINT 
STORE

1701 Gregg AM 44101
USED BARGAINS

M fr lttn ito n  .......... . P roa • »  to Ml
BfdrMai Sultoi . . . .  Prom IM to IM 
U rtaf Boon eoltoi . . .  Prom M to MS 
O u  Ranct* Prom 111 to Ml
Now t i l l  Ltnoteum R o fi ........... MM
Ntw Aportmint   I7I.M
Nfw W o-A-Bod .................... I1M.M

AAB FURNITURE
IIW W Ird________________AM l-Mei

BARGAINS GALORE
Come See—Come Save 

On Used
Furniture li Appliances

D&C TRAILER SALES 
Old Ma<± Tata Building 

3402 W. Hwy. AM 3-4337
NEW BOX SPRINGS* 

and
INNERSPRING MATTRESSES 

M or Full Size 
$47.50 Set

We Buy—Sen—Bwap 
FURNITURE BARN 

And Pawn Shop
2000 W Ird Dtal AM 4-9088
PIANOS-ORGANS IM

BALDWIN And 
WURLITZER PIANOS 

Ask About Rental Plan 

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1706 Gregg AM 4-8201

ALL MODELS 
HAMMOND ORGANS

CoDcirt—duireh—Romi 
•pUMt Hto Chord Otcioi

MRS. CHAMP RAINWATER
A(ont of R ia a o e d  O riaai Medlei M
Lubbock.
TIS ElUiMo o r  AM

an  apriue.
RENT

A Now Bptaot PluM
Celeo of Color 

t i l  N  por Moath An R tul PkM In. Win Bo 
Apsttod Oe Parchuo.

Sorirul uood ptoaoi at ahii rrduettoai. 
*U a o d il i  H aam oad Orfuni

MRS. BILL BONNER 
105 Waahlngton Blvd. AM 4-2367 

Agent for Jenkina Music Co. 
South 12 Meta Dr. The ViUage 

Midland. Tex. MU 24228
8PORTINO GOODS U

LIFE PRESERVERS
HEADS UP water ski life preserv
er. Reg. $8.25. Now only $4.50 
Floats head, not stomach.
Qiild't swimming vest Ages 8 to 
7. Only ....................   $2.98
KAPOK water ski belts. Only $3.50

Others as low as .....................$2.49
SLALOM water s k i ..............$14.95

WESTERN A UT O  
A s s o c i t i t c  S t o r r

208 Main AM 44141
ISSr CVSTOMCRAPT BOAT lor u lo . IMT 

I IdtrouiT outboard motor. Doa Oabto. IIU  LterC AM s« a .

OUR SALE LASTS UNTIL APRIL 10th
Yea Caa Bay A Mabile HewM  Fram Shorty Baraett Oa This 
Sale Far The Aaieaat It Ceet U e-Plas The Extras That It 
Takes Te Heek It Up Aad Deliver I t

If It Has Bcea Oa Oar Let 80 Days
We Have Tkcm Frem 28 te 58 F t  Loag. Seme 8—

Sease 14 F t  Wide.

SEE SHORTY BURNETT TODAY FOR THE BEST 
M O IILE HOME DEAL IN TEXAS.

Burnett Troilers, Inc.
1603 E. TMrd AM 4-8209

MERCHANDISE
SPORTING GOODS L8

U  PT ALUMINUM boat. traUar. practl- 
callr oaw U HP Daluxa Saa King out
board motor, etaanag wbaol. ramato mo
tor cootroU. I galteo gaa tank. HM caxb. 
ISII dabaaan. AM 4-kltS
MISCELLANEOUS Lll
ANT PART or all M O i*  Cafa fuulp- 
mcot (or tala at ucrKlea On premtaaa 
•Rar I p m. AM ».km . WT Eaxt 3rd
POR SALE-. S-Whaal tratlar: ntea (tot. 
rad. buUdtng rock Also concrato block 
machina. TUT Arlferd.
■POTS BBPORB TOUT araa-oe yeur naw 
carDcttfamorr them with BIvm Luitrt. 
Big ' spring H a r d w a r r . _________

Want a Beautiful 
Green Lawn 
Thla Year?

Be sure to fertilize with 
GOLDTHWATTE'S TURF 

SPECIAL
(special for grasses)

We Also Have 
18-20-0

FERITUZER

R&H Hardware
504 Johnson AM 4-7732
AUTOM OIILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE MI
BT OWNER 1K7 PUrmouth T-A Radio, 
boator. PewtrfUto. f l it s . 11M>4 AyVord.

'55 MERCXHIY 2-door hardtop $595
■54 PONTIAC hardtop ..........  $496
'54 PLYMOUTH 4-door..........$295.
'53 STUDEBAKER 4-door .. $325 
'51 PONTIAC 2-door ............ $175.

BELL TUNE USED CARS
Wbara Pa Bavaa lla'a Ifoaayl 

911 East 4tb AM 44781
IMS CHEVROLET B18CAYNE. 4-door. 
Stoedard ahUt. V-l angina. Radio, haattr. 
low mllaaga. I17IW. O. E Daraa. 
NarthM iMh.
AIX NEW aU orar again. OiaTTOlat't 
dona II agalD-ALL NEW ear (or tha aao. 
end t t r u i^  yaar. Tan'll onto (raah oaw 
dtotlBcUoa In SUmllna Daaign. A noatlog 
oaw klad of imoothiiati (rom CbeTroItt'i 
loparlor rida. Ba our guoat lor a Ploaauru 
Taatl OitTa •  IH t CHEVROLET toda; 
TIdwall Charratal U fl Eaat 41b.
4-T4U

USED CAR SPECIALS
'55 FORD Victoria ...............  $895
'55 CHEVROLET 2-door .........$795
'55 FORD 4-doOT ..................  $695
•55 CHEVROLET 4-door, o v e r-

drive ................................  $ 795
'55 CHEVROLET Belair V4 Hard

top ...................................  $1095
'55 FORD Fairlane 2-door .. $ 795 
52 CHEVROLET 4-door . . . .  $ 295
'80 PLYMOUTH 2-door .......8 135
'50 STUDEBAKER Coupe .. $ 175 
'46 STUDEBAKER H - ton Pick

up .....................................  $ 95
J E R R Y ' S

Used Cars
611 W. Srd AM 44881
IK f BVICX t-DOOR hardtop. Baal affar. 
AM 4-MM.
CLEAN N N  OLIMMOBILB tupar -M'. 
Atar eatetlaead. powar hrmkaa. pewar 
■toaftog. Ona owoar ear. t l .lH . Saa TM 
RtaatU. eaU.AM M t n  afta- f  p m.

SBBV1CB

56 CHEVROLET 4-door . . . .  $10 
'56 COMMANDER 2-door . . .  $10 
'86 BUICK 4-door hardtop $14 
'56 PLYMOUTH 2-door, OD $7
'54 MERCURY 4-Door............$5
54 CHAMPION C. Coupe . . .  $5
'54 PLYMOUTH 4-door ......... $6
*53 COMMANDER hardtop .. $5
'S3 DODGE Vdocr ........... I  805
'S3 CADILLAC 4-Door. Air .. $595
'50 DODGE Pickup ...............  $145
'50 CHAMPION 4-door ........  $195

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

306 Johiuoa Dial AM 3-2412

t

*54 CHEVROLET V4 4-
deer ............................. $995

'54 CHEVROLET 4 cyUnder.
One pwBer. Nice ........  $935

•57 CHRYSLER New Yorker ^  
doer hardtop. Power, air. 

LONE STAB MOTOR 
090 E. Srd AM 4-7400

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALS 211

IKa OUDOE LANCER bartIMp eoupe. 
D-MO motor. 17.000 mllai. Air conditioned, 
power ateaiing and brakea. NIgan Urci. 
whito and graau. SUM. Call Cola. AM 
4-Mll Monday.
1163 CHRTSLXR NEW Yorker Vary 
elaaa. All power and air. Would trada 
(or Mdar ear. baa at 14d0 BattUa a(Mr S 00

WE HAVE
2—1956 FORD V4-TON 

PICKUPS
Also—1952 OLDSMOBILE 

These Must Go This Week

304 Scurry Dial AM 44266
'to MERCURY MONTEREY. Agoar. u r  
condlUonad. power etoeiing and braka>. 
New Urea. WlUto. tlM f. CaU (tela AM 
AM13. Monday
FOR SALE. 1141 FORD, radio, heator, 
good motor. RagUtered and Inapactod. 
Wm. Bokalman. I l l  Abranu.

STATION WAGONS
Forda. Cbayraleto A M aeuryt, 'ST modaU. 
iem a wltb Air.

Alao SaTeral Oood Oldar 
Model

PICK UPS
1 A 4 Spoad

J. B. HOLLIS -  UMd Cara 
SOI W. 4th

J B Rollto Oennto Lapard

TRUCKS FOR SALE M2
1161 CRXVROLKT <k-TON 
hMtor. DIxI AM y v m

pickup witk

TRAILERS M3

WE NEED
Good Used Furniture—If you have 
good furniture to trade, see us for 
the best deal on a:

1950 MOBILE HOME 
$300 Moves You In 

A New Mobile Home

D& C
TRAILER SALES

AM 3-4337
3402 W. Hwy. 80-OId Mack Tata 

Bldg.
FOR BALE-equIty In IIH. 10 (oot by «  
FilaM  Ra^ h o t y  t m  aito take up pay
mena of i n .  Bob VaU. Brown'i''?ralltr 
Park. Colorado CHr. RA g-MM.

Twto AaaMrWPd Dealar For 
■FARTAN-'-M" 8T8T E M -8PARCRArT 

‘*Wa Trada (or Anything"
I par eant. up to T yrx Financing 

Wait o( Town. Hwy. M 
aioek Weit of Air Baie Rood 

BIO 8PRINO—ABILENE 
AM 3-riii_________________ OR 3-em

M4AUTO ACCESSORIES
FOR SALE trunk type i 
air eondltloner. MS. Dial

auto retrtgeraMd 
AM 4-U4I

AUTO SERVICE M5

S&H GARAGE
All Types Auto Repair

Free Estimates On Paint 
And Body Work

1805 West 3rd AM 3-2762

Henld 
Want Ad% 

Get kesuHsl

DENNIS THE MENACE

* HO,son. I  WON'T T B tlV O U  THE
A U ^ aO C K V m \JW IfS M > B iB . m f/ r

The Pearifey Brea. Say—
"Perce li the mofner kiag—
He mekei year car perk ap aad 

flag
With Mafflerp LIFETIME GUAR

ANTEED
Which he INSTALLS FREE!”

Ml Earn are

Dependoble Used Cors
CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. 6-cylinder, radio, heater,

J  J  white wall Urea. S 9 8 5
Two-tone red and ivory ................................  a F ^ W a #

/ C C  PLYMOUTH Belvedere club coupe. V4 en- 
J  J  gine, radio, heater and white wail tire* ...

/ ‘c e t  FORD Customline club coupe. V4 engine. C l  A 3  IS 
J ”  heater, iolid green fini»h ........................ ap iW eA a#

# r  C  CHEVROLET '210' 4-door sedan. Radio, heat- C O  ̂  C  
J  J  er and V4 engine. Solid white finish ....... <49 T i# * #

/  C  C  PLYMOUTH Plaza 4Kioor sedan. V4 engine, radio
J  J  and heater. $ 8 3 5

Grey and ivory two-tone finish ................... «49W4#uF

/ f C C  d o d g e  Coronet 4-door sedan. V4 engine C Q O C  
J  J  and beater. Two-tone blue finish ...............

FORD ranch wagon. V4 engine, overdrive C A 8 5  
J * 9  and heater. Two-tone broam and maroon ..

/ C ^  STUDEBAKER 4-door sedan. Equipped with C X E  
J “  radio, heater and overdrive .............................

JONES MOTOR C0„ INC.
DODOE •  PLYMOUTH •  SIMCA 

101 Gr«9f DM  AM 4-6351

Big Spring's CItanttf Utod Cort!
8 OLDSMOBILE Super *88' 4 ^ r .  Radio, heater, Hydra- 

matic, power steering and brakca. factory air condi- 
tioned, carpeted inside, 
beautiful throughout ................................

8 MER(JURY Montclair 4-door. Radio, hMter, Mukidrlve, 
power steering and brakes, factiMy air conditioned. 
Beautiful two-tone red and whito,
19,000 actual miles ..................................

7 DODGE Custom Royal 4-door. Radio, heater, Torque- 
Flite, factory air conditioned, C 1 0 0 5 h
beautiful tui^uolae and white ................. ^ \ w w ^

''Quality Will B« R«mMnlMr«d 
Long After Prko Ka$ Boon Porgotton"

•  Raymeeil Hamby 
995 West 4Ui

•  Paal Price •  caff Hale Jr. 
Dial AM 4-7478
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DISREGARD PRICES
E V E R Y  C A R  m u s t  BE S O L O

MAKE AN OFFER
EDSEL 4^1oor. Air 
conditioned.
ENGLISH Ford se
dan.
CHEVROLET Impala 
hardtop coupe.

AUTOMOBILES M AUTOSERVICK

AUTO 8ERVICB MS

MOTOR LAB 
407 WEST Srd 

UNDER
NEW MANAGEMENT

Dick Hutchinaon, Owner 
Motor Tun4 up—Starter—Genera
tor—Brakes—Engine Overhaul.
rniO U F WOEPENDEirr ~Wr^klog (te 
T«ur k u eem rlw s (ar bul a m hlto sarto. 
Mite gii4 half taydar aiekway. AM $4137, 
olghU AM 3-3MA

MS

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORKS 

300 N.E. 2nd Dtal AM 4-2461
SCOOTERS A BIEES i £
BICTCLE REFAIX Wd paiii Expa 
nmead wafkmaeihte t l  raaaaaabla arwat
Cacll Thlxtan Matorcrela and ateyela 
Mtoa Mi Waal 3rd
ItW LAMBmETTA MO-TORaCXXITBa tH  
HP. m  actual mllat 3ca M Fea Pava

MERCURY Monterey 
hardtop coupe.
ENGLISHT Ford sta
tion wagon.
PLYMiOUTH 4-door 
sedan.
M E R C ygY ^ootm y
amvertible coupe.
LINCOLN”  Premiere 
sedan. Air cood.
FORD Victmia. Hard
top sedan.
FORD station wag- 
.on. Air cond.
CHEVROLET Bel-Air 
sedan.
FORD Fairlane se
dan.
PLYMOUTH V4 4- 
door sedan.
MERCURY~Monterey 
4-door sedan.
2IERCURY Monterey 
hardtop oonpa_______

PACKARD ai 
coaditioiMd.

FORD V4 a 
Overdrive.
LINCOLN ae 
power.
FORD atattoB wag-
OB.

Air

AO

MERCURY Monterey

LINCOLN sport se
dan. Air cond.
FORD 4-door 
sedan.
BUICK 44o<r 
sedan._____
BUICK hardtop Riv
iera coupe.
FORD V4^-door se
dan.
PONTIAC 4-door se- 

J A  dan.
/ N Q  INTEBNA'nONAL H- 

“ O  tqA pickup. Nice.
DODGE aedan. tt'a  
Mlid.

> CHEVROLET aedan.' 
• 9 /  Topi.

JEEP SS""

Triiiiiai) .l(iiK‘s )l(iior Co.
Y o u r  L i n c o l n  a n d  M e r c u r y  D e a l e r

E. 4th At Johmow Opnn 7:30 RJKL AM 4-5254

UtcdCer
f U E I i

SPRING is the 
SM ART TIME 
to COME BUY!

CADILLAC ‘60* Special 44oor sedan. Solid black. With- 
J O  out blemish, loaded with power, factory air conditioned, 

white tires, radio, heater, Hydramatic, 24,000 actual 
miles. Locally owned and just like new.

# £ * 7  OLDSMOBILE Fiesta station wagm. Loaded with ra- 
J f  dio, heater, Hydramatic, factory air conditioned, white 

Uree and many other extras. Sea and drive for sore.

OLDSMOBILE '81' 4-door aedan. Solid fight, green col- J  '  or. Radio, heater, Hydramatic, extra good tires, tinted 
glass. Local one^mner.

/ C ^  OLDSMOBILE Super *61' 4-door sedan. Radio, heater. 
J * 9  Hydramatic. power steering and brakes. Solid bla(± 

color. Extra nice.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Your Dayton Tiro Distributor 

424 East Srd Dial AM 4-7140

T I D W E L L  L E A S E S  
CARS AND TRUCKS

12 Months — 24 Months — 30 Months
A CM E REN TAL

1501 East Third Dial AM 47421

ARE YOU CONFUSED?
If so, don't fool badly about H. Wo handio cars six 
days a wook, 10 hours o day and wo too aro confuaod. 
S o ^  offor big trodo-in wiluoa, and so<allod low prk- 
at. Wo can only offor you tho boat cor for a fair 
morkot prico. ''Romombor, if you don't pay much, 
you don't got much."
# K T  LINCOLN Pramiare 4door hardtop. Complataiy equip- 

J /  pad, power all the way end factory Mr condRiooed. 
This is a local one-owner car that has only 26,000 miles. 
The finest thing in the $ 8 9 0 5
Lincoln line for only . . j.........................  tA

/ E C  DODGE V-S Custom Royal 4Hloor sedan. Power-FUte J J  transmission, radio, heater, power steering, power 
brakes, air conditioned. C 1 9 0 C
Really sharp ...............  ...........................

i e  C  CADILLAC 't t ' 4-door ilklan. Completely equipped with 
J  J  power and factory air conditioner. Nice low-mileege car 

that we personally know. Has had tha care that only 
mature people that are looking for sorvice aad prestige 
wiU give an automobile. You can buy this ana with 
the aasurance of many trooble-freo $ 0 9 0 ^  
miles of service ......................................  ^ ^ 4 ^ ^ ^

/ e c  DODGE 3-door sedan. Has radio, heater, 6 cylinders 
J  J  with economy standard transmission. $ 7 0 5

/ r  C  BUICK Special 4door sedan. Dynaflow, radio, heater. 
J  J  air conditioned. Two-tixM blue end white with match

ing Interior. $ 1 9 0 5
This one is really solid ..........................

/ C ^  BUICK 2-door Riviera. Dynaflow. radio, heatar. full J*9 power and air conditioned. Two-tone red and black fin
ish. This Is $ 0 0 5
the one you've been looking for . . . . .  .......

I f t  A  PONTIAC Catalina. Hydramatic. radio, heat- C X 0 5  J*9 er, white Urea. Areally sharp bttle car for o n l y ^ " ^ J  
/ C 9  CHEVROLET 2-door sedan Thu littia dobber is the J J  nicest one you'll find. $ 5 0 5

Doesn't have a blemish ........................—  ^  J  w J
J 5 7  (CADILLAC *62' 4-door sedan. Hydramatic. radio, haat- 

or, air conditioned. 8oll4 black finish. C X O C  
Really nice . ................................................  ^ O T F J

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS

lu k k  —  Cndilinc —  OptI Dnnipr 
5rti nt Gmgg AM 4-4353
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Iraq May Build 
Pro-Red Legion

V i

CAIRO. Eorpt <AP>-Rc|wrU 
that Soriet-armed Kardish tribes- 
men are being shipped through the 
Sim  Canal to Iraq aroused specu- 
laboo today that the Soviet Union 
is bdping Iraqi Premier Abdel 
Karim Kassem form a  pro-Com- 
muaist Foreifn I.s!gian.

Egyptian authorities said three 
Soviet ships one carrying 8S5

LAST DAT OPEN U:45
Vm JOANNC MAftfi/MlfBbynno WooDtfiypigBmi

% Sound
\ N D  T H l

.  F u ^
aasM aasM

LAST DAT OPEN U:«S
----  DOUBLE FEATURE -----
''ROAD RACERS"

PLUS
"DADDY-0"

SAW AM

LAST N ic n OPEN €:«

LAST NIGHT OPEN €:«  
----- DOUBLE FEATURE -----

_  If a B o c f  
B n E H ta R -lH ta  

iH t o

fully armpd Kurds and the oAher 
two loaded with military euip- 
ment—passed through the canal 
since Sunday bound for Iraq's big 
Persian Gulf port of Basra.

The Kurds, though not Arabs, 
are scattered through Arab re
gions as weU as into the Soviet 
Union and make up one million of 
Iraq's •  million people. Many have 
long dreamed of carving out their 
own nation of the areas of north
ern Iraq, western Iran, and east
ern Turkey which they inhabit.

Obser\'ers at Port Said reported 
the tribesmen passing through the 
canal were Soviet citizens of Kurd
ish origin, from the southernmost 
regions of the Soviet Union. The 
United Arab Republic's Middle 
East News Agency said the Soviet 
Kurds were trained in guerrilla 
fighting.

The agency, without giving a 
source, said more Soviet ships, 
carrying new groups of Commu
nists, are exported at Port Said 
«i route to Iraq.

There was no foreign confirma
tion of the Egyptian reports. Nas
ser has been waging a bitter cam- 
paign against Kassem. accusing 
the Iraqi- Premier of letting the 
Communists get the upper h ^  in 
I r ^ .  Kassem. with Soviet Pre
mier Nikita Khrushchev seconding 
him. has blamed Nasser for the 
n eeA  unsuccessful army revolt in 
north Iraq.

Only a week ago Kassem hinted 
be niight grant the Iraqi Kurds 
self-government — a move that 
would meet with favor in Moscow.

The Comnnunist-trained Kurds 
could form the nucleus of foreign 
lagkm units which the Egyptian 
press said Kassem is forming. 
Cairo papers said their mission is 
to oppose Arab nationalists in Iraq 
who want to swing their coimtry 
doaer to the U.AR. and President 
Nasser and who are against the 
growing Communist influence in 
Baghdad.

The l,0SBton Soviet ship Grusia 
carrying the Kurd tribesmen was 
d o a ^  guarded during a brief 
stop at Port Said Monday. Offi- 
dals said they had difficulty 
Ung aboard to nuAe a routine
- w  -C06CK.

Egyptian authorities said the 
Gmzia, which came from the So
viet Black Sea port of Odessa, ap- 
pe«ed bound for Basra but hw 
papers listed her destination as 
the Far East.

Another Soviet ship, the Niki- 
lai Brigof. loaded with 9,000 tons 
of military equipment, also passed 
through the canal Monday for 
Basra, the Middle East News 
Agency reported. The lO.OOÔ on 
Soviet freighter Elia Teknikof, 
with arms for Iraq, m o v e d  
throogb on Sunday night, the agen
cy said.

# #
Hore You Heard

Music By Muzok
A t

n

First National Bonk?
Doum Town

Coll Hi-Fi House For
AM 47552 Or

irmotion
AM 44857

crisp, cool . cot tons
It's rime to start makirtg yourium m ar fashions, arnf ploy cbthas . » , 

Come in oixl select from our wide, wide collection of cdtton fabrics • . . 

polished cotton prints, foncy wovens, printed muslins, drip 'n dry 

prints and solids, check ginghoms, cotton satins, woven jacquards, 

printed pique, hopsacking prints, soil cloth, seersucker and 

imported cottons . . . see this fabulous, beoutifully colored 

collection of cottons today . .  . 36" to 45" widths

1.00 to 3.98 yard.

• ^ 1

lOur pattern department is 

reody to serve you . . .  the 

May Vogue ond M cCall 

patterns ore here.

lO ur notion department 

is ot your service . . .  with 

buttons and trimmings* 

of all kinds.

d A -f. **

Hayward, Niven Win Oscars; 
'Gigi' Sweeps Movie Honors

HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  Susan 
Hayward, who ooce despaired of 
ever w irin g  an Oscar, got one 
Monday night on her fifth try. 
David Niven, who has been pleas
ing movie audiences for 25 years 
DOW, was similarly honored.

The Brooklyii-bom redhead and 
the debonair Scotsman won the top 
Academy awards for acting before 
an audience filled with most of 
tho big nam es'in the entertain- 
meot industry. They shared 
honors with the movie “Gigi.’* 
which won in every one of the 
niuo categories for which it was 
Dominate<^including best picture.

Burl Ives and the British act
ress Wendy Hiller won Oscars for 
best supporting performances.

Mora than 100 big names—from 
Inipid Berman to Eddie Fisher— 
gave a nationwide television audi
ence an electronic peek at Holly
wood's biggest night of the year. 
The acceptance speeches w «e so

TONIGHT 
ONLY 

9:15 PJM. u ONE TIM E ON LY 9:15 PJM.
A LL TICKETS 80f 

Now On Sob At Ritz Box Offico
SLAVE MAIDENS AT THE M ERCYl MONSTERS CA PTU R E  
OF HIDEOUS BEASTS! ■ SI^ LS PROM AUDifNCE

I

" IF YO U  EX PECT THE U SU A L O R D IN A R YBIG SURPRISE H O RRO R s h o w  s e e n  s o  o f t e n  B EFO R E!
^  ^ BRAN D N EW  KINDS 1000 TIMES SCARIER THAN

^ n r  c u o r i r  c m o i a / c i  AKivruiMn euro uropt

MAD MYmr worn about tms tmuiiino showi
fmi'm l i  h r •  M  H M I H  If fm m$mt MM mm/ nn tf In  mmmi Iw M r  I m  m M  •OMaf It mmm tm (MehM «f 
mm M W  « M  Nki wa'w mm m t/m. Om fM,SM p tM  NMf NMMN K S tn i thmmwtm. mkm i n t n  Wn M, tTMT 
a la  M  n w  M  M i  M O  R a  »• U N  mrn$ w M  Mm  HOMO TMi to NOT t  awto. Emy rntrnmr mmmt ■  KMOMI 
aaMtaf «w  M m I N toiH M l awM to tol Mnaffe M  «Ml M i  MM* to «  Mi Mima ■ftoil M toa  ̂■ Mto M w  M r  IM  
w r a  Mi Mi mml/Tt immt wS mml MtMto mmrnn. / a m  to rmkm • mmrntm to M rtoi ' i  toM c Mutoii. K*t Mt kM 
tO M R  M |M r m m  4mtm MUIVOOO l u a n a  a  h m h  a  mm  Mi«  Mm  m 'm  M m hr, M  mmm mm tm 
of tontr HMi a M i  M MV M M  Varii Mi M M I  into kM S

short that the NBC-TV show end
ed some 20 minutea before its 
two-hour acheAile.

Miss Hayward — enacting the 
role of murderess Barbara Gra
ham in "I Want To Live!”—got 
the nod on a performance so real
istic that it provided fodder for 
a Bob Hope joke earlier in tbe 
evening.

•The movie* this year are go
ing in for so nuich reaham,” Hope 
said, ‘tb a t I was surprised to aee 
Miss Hayward here tonight.”

She dies in tbe gas chamber 
during tbe picture.

While the picture was being 
made, she told a reporter that 
“after four disappointments I'm 
no longer in tbe business for Os
cars. Just say that I do it now 
for tbe money and the Joy of doing 
a good part.”

She admitted that Monday 
nigbt’a results have changed her 
views considerably.

“ I thought I had a good chance 
but I was pleasantly surprised,” 
she said. “And above all thriOed 
and honored.”

She added that it was the "most 
nervous day I have ever spent In 
m y life.”

Niven won the top actor award 
for playing a pathetic woman- 
molester in “Sepewate Tables.” It 
was one of the few times in his 
career that he did not play what 
the trade calls “ a David Niven 
type.”
. Niven said: "Dammit, I most 

say 1 wanted to win and I'm hap
py I did.”

He said he couldn’t relax either 
and had to take a swim In an 
ice-cold pool in order to clam 
down enou^  for the big show.

"Gigi” got Oscars for best pic- 
tore, beat screen play based on 
matCTial from anothw medium, 
b a t  directing for Vincente Min
nelli. best art direction, best color 
photography, beM song (the title 
number), film editing, coctwne 
design and best scoring of a mu
sical picture. The music for 
"Gigi” was written by the "My 
Fair Lady” team of Frederick 
Loewe and Alan J . Lemer.

Lemer alao got the award for 
the best screenplay for "Gigi.”

Burl Ives, the SOd-pound folk 
ginger, took a night off from his 
show at Las Vegas’ Flamingo 
Hotel to pick up his Oscar. He 
played a sort of Western Big 
D a ^  in ‘The Big Country.”

He was not nominated for his 
Big Daddy role in "Cat on a Hot 
Tin Roof.”

Mist Hiller was not in town to 
receive her award. Earlier she 
told a  reporter by kwg distance 
plione from London that she 
couldn’t  understand how she ever

I[0t nominated. She played the 
ovelom hotel manager of "Separ- 

pte Tables.”
"All jrou could see of me in the 

picture,” she said, “was the back 
of my head. Unless thev give 
some award for actbig with one’s 
back to the camera, I don’t stand 
a chance.”

One of the most popular 
awards was a special one given 
to Maurice Chevalier, who was 
called to tbe stand after complet
ing a musical number with a bevy 
of Hollywood beauties.

Rosalind Russell presented the 
award to Chevalier.

The Irving G. Thalberg award 
for outstanding production ovsr I

the years was given to Jack L. 
Warner, making one of his first 
public appearances since his near- 
fatal auto accident of last sum
mer.

The fast pace of tbe proceedings, 
with the consequent time left over, 
.caught everyone off guard. Em
cee Jerry Lewis panicked and 
triad some stalling tactics which 
appeared inept.

Nobody seemed to know whose 
fault it was. Academy President 
George Stevens merely remarked:

"The show went so smoothly that 
we had time left over."

He didn’t explain why perform
ers and winnars were told to 
hurry up their parta during tba 
performance.

Commented Bob Hope: ‘They 
timed this thing with a sun dial.”

Tbe telecast finally went off the 
air with 15 minutes to spare and 
the extra time was h an M  back 
to the local NBC stations.

Election Party
OKLAHOMA CITY (AP) — An 

Oklahoma City night dub is ad
vertising for its entertainment to
night “Three daring exoGcs and 
election returns every hour.” 

Oklahoma votes today on wheth
er to repeal constitutional prohi
bition.

H A M I L T O N
o p t o m e t r ic  c l in ic

ALLEN R. HAMILTON. O.D.
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY, OJ).
CHARLES W NEEFE, Optldan 
TOM C. MILLS. Lab Technician 
ARNOLD E. PARMLEY. Lab Tadmidan 
JIMMY J BRYANT. Lab Tectmidao 
WINNIE HAROEGREE, Raoaptiooist 
LETHA MASSIE. Receptioiilst 
BARBARA OOLE, Receptionfst

106-10B Wm » TliinI Dial AM 3-2501

MORE & MORE
THEY’RE TRYING

...AND BUYING
TffB‘M R K ^BYSTUDEBAKER

People are going for The Lark in a big way (fastest rising sales curve in the indus
try). If you are a new Lark owner, thanks. If not, isn’t it time you discovered.The Lark 
for yourself? Come in today. Here is a car that’s three feet shorter than conventional 
models. It costs less to b u y . . .  less to operate. And your insurance and maintenance bills 
are low, low. The Lark is styled so tastefully, it’s approved by Harper’s Bazaar. ^  
Come in and drive this popular beauty today. . .  it’s a honeyl

4-Ooor and 2 Doof Sedan. Station Wagon, 
Hardtop. Ctioico ot "S" or V-l. Gleriout now spring colors, in long-lift lus

tra, Sapphirt-Lnamal that needs no wising.
Alt the most wanted options, including aw 
tomatic transmission and rtclining aaats.

Discover what you’ll save at Y O U R  STU D EB A K ER  D E A L E R ’S

McDo n a ld  m o to r  c o „ 206 Jo h n so n
UVE BETTER BY FAR IN A BRAND NEW CAR
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